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ABSTRACT
A generalist practice framework to address the co-occurrence of child and
woman abuse in South Africa
Hanson, S.
D Litt et Phil Social Science Thesis
Department of Social Work, University of Johannesburg
Both woman and child abuse are pervasive social phenomena that affect woman
and children of all races, nationalities, socio-economic groups and cultures.
The co-occurrence of woman and child abuse is a social phenomenon that
remains largely misunderstood by the public. Although the two categories of
abuse often occur together, they are dealt with separately at an intervention level
and managed by different institutions, non-governmental organisations and
agencies. Child welfare organisations focus on child abuse often misdiagnosing
or,ignoring woman abuse and women's organisations focus on woman abuse not
making the link between woman and child abuse. This study assumes that the
intervention of social workers is influenced by their theoretical framework and
that a third theoretical framework is required to address this bifurcation in
services to abused women and 'children. .
This study examines the phenomenon of woman and child abuse co-occurring in
the same family system and the implications that this has for practice. The
findings of the study show a definite split in services provided to abused children
and those provided to abused women. This split is seen not only in service
provision but also in the theoretical frameworks of the social workers concerned,
as well as the philosophies and mandates of the organisations for which they
work. In addition, it was found that the phenomenon of woman and child abuse
co-occurring is not well recognised or understood by social workers often leading
to inappropriate and ineffective responses. The generalist practice framework is
put forward as a means of addressing this phenomenon holistically and
effectively. This framework is used to draw on aspects of the child welfare
approach as well as the feminist approach and includes aspects of the strengths
perspective and developmental social welfare to ensure a contextually
appropriate framework. The Generalist Practice Model as described by Kirst-
Ashman & Hull (2002) is utilized as a guideline for addressing woman and child
abuse in same family systems.
January 2008
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CHAPTER ONE: GENERAL ORIENTATION
1.1 INTRODUCTION
In South Africa and internationally there has been a growth in the twin-
phenomenon of both woman abuse and child abuse. However, the prevalence of
the co-occurrence of women and child abuse in the same family system is only
beginning to receive attention especially in severe cases of abuse. Researchers
have argued that the phenomenon has been undetected largely because of the
different approaches used by women's organizations and child welfare
practitioners resulting in the bifurcation of the phenomenon leading to
intervention focusing on the needs of either one or the other party (Chamberlain,
2001; Mills, Friend, Conroy, Fleck-Henderson, Krug, Magen, Thomas, &
Trudeau; 2000; Echlin & Osthoff, 2000). It has been postulated that women's
advocates approach their practice from a feminist framework and child welfare
workers approach their practice from a child- centred approach (Magen, Conroy,
& Del Tufo, 2000). Although both practices are focused on the safety of their
respective clients, the different approaches lead to different and not always
, -
appropriate interventions.
There is limited knowledge and understanding of the phenomenon in the South
African context. Little is also known about whether practice modalities follow the
same trend that has been observed internationally. It is therefore vital to
understand these phenomena as they co-occur within the same family systems
in South Africa with the view to developing a contextually appropriate framework
of intervention. Given the paucity of knowledge on this subjects, the study
employs an exploratory design in order to gain more insight into the phenomenon
and to expound on the central concepts and constructs. There is an empirical
element to the research in that it involved 10 in-depth interviews with social
_workers working in child and family welfare agencies; two case studies using a
1
case study analysis as well the study of secondary sources of data in the form of
-the agency intake forms and policy documents.
The study examines the two forms of abuse (child and woman abuse) as they
occur within the same family system and the implications that this has for
assessment and intervention in the field of child and family welfare. The
researcher suggests that the conceptual framework of the social worker tends to
influence the assessment and intervention that he or she undertakes. The
approaches to child abuse (child-centred approach) and woman abuse (feminist
- -
approach) are reviewed and a third approach, generalist practice is proposed
that draws on the strengths of the former two approaches whilst providing an
integrated way of assessing the problems as they occur concurrently in the same
family. The proposed generalist practice framework forms an integral component
of the South African developmental welfare model which is widely considered to
be contextually appropriate to the local context. This approach is also useful in
that it will aid the detection of the phenomenon and inform assessment and
intervention in families faced with domestic violence where both woman abuse
and child abuse occur concurrently. In this way, the study hopes to contribute to
improved measures to protect women and children facing domestic violence.
1.2 RATIONALE AND PROBLEM STATEMENT
Rationale
In most countries, crime statistics on violence against women (and children) are
grossly under-reported. This is particularly relevant when violence occurs within
the family context (Dangor, 1999). Crimes against women and children in South
Africa are reportedly on the increase (SAPS, 2005), however domestic violence
as a phenomenon is not recorded as such and accurate statistics are therefore
unavailable. In addition, the phenomenon of woman and child abuse co-occurring
in the same family system is not recorded by police or welfare institutions at all,
indicating a gap in the recognition and understanding of this phenomenon in
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South Africa. Not acknowledging or understanding this phenomenon may result
in duplication of services by different welfare or health care providers. It may also
result in either the woman or the child not receiving services at all if they are not
seen as the target group by the service provider.
In the United States of America, research in public welfare has found that child
protection workers will encounter families where the mother is a victim of
domestic violence in at least one third of their cases and the overlap of domestic
violence and child abuse is most apparent in the more severe cases (Fleck-
Henderson, 2000). This statistic was reinforced by the findings of other
international studies (Mills et aI, 2000) and it has been noted that when routine
screening for woman abuse in child welfare settings takes place, cases that were
initially not recognized as being affected by woman abuse are now identified
(Whitney & Davis, 1999). This suggests that when woman abuse is not screened
for as a matter of routine procedure in child welfare settings, the occurrence of
this abuse may go undetected and an inappropriate intervention strategy may be
administered.
As the relationship between the safety of women and children in families has
become evident, initiatives to train child protection workers about domestic
violence have increased internationally. The argument for training child protection
workers to recognize indicators of domestic violence and to offer services to
abused women on their caseload is strong (Fleck-Henderson, 2000). This
training would increase the child protection workers' ability to recognize the risks
and develop viable mother and child safety plans, including the mothers in this
process, and thereby minimizing further disempowerment (Mills et aI, 2000).
Women's advocates and child protection workers approach safety, risk
assessment and intervention from very different conceptual frameworks.
Women's advocates focus on the needs of the woman and helping her to be safe
by either choosing to stay or leave the abusive relationship, whilst child
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protection workers focus on the safety of the child first, often leaving the mother
in a dangerous situation, having to mediate between social workers in the welfare
sector and an abusive partner (Beeman & Edleson, 2000; Whitney & Davis,
1999). As a result of this dichotomy, there are a number of implications for risk
assessment and intervention. Failing to assess for woman abuse in child abuse
cases, results in a number of responses that could further complicate the
situation and impactnegatively on the family system. Without an understanding
of the phenomenon, child welfare workers tend to label mothers as neglectful,
and may not provide them with the necessary resources to keep themselves and
their children safe (Fleck-Henderson, 2000). Not incorporating the feminist
approach along with the child welfare approach may also result in child welfare
social workers placing all the responsibility for safety and parenting on the
mother whilst absolving the perpetrator of all responsibility (Chamberlain, 2001;
Jones & Gross, 2000). Failing to provide abused women in child welfare cases,
with the necessary resources and intervention to keep themselves and their
children safe can also instigate the unnecessary and traumatic removal of
children from both parents (Edleson, 2001).
In the White Paper for Social Welfare, (Department of Welfare, 1997), it is stated
that the Government is committed to giving the highest priority to the promotion
of family life and to the survival, protection and development of all South African
children. The aim of family and child welfare services is to preserve and
strengthen families so that they can provide a suitable environment for the
physical, emotional and social development of all their members. Family-based
policies should reflect the changing nature and structure of families. The need to
transform the welfare services to adequately address fragmented child and family
welfare services has been highlighted. Policy guidelines have been spelt out, but
need to be converted into practical programmes (Department of Social Services,
2001). In addition, the developmental approach to social welfare in South Africa
as described by Patel (2005) includes the use of the generalist practice approach
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which allows for an integration of the child welfare approach and the feminist
approach.
Research highlights the serious implications that the phenomenon of woman and
child abuse occurring in the same family system has for practice. However,
international research on this phenomenon is at its early stages, and even less is
known about it in South Africa. Studies on the co-occurrence of both forms of
abuse within one family system, and how this should be approached with regards
to assessment and intervention, have not up until now been previously
completed in South Africa. More knowledge on the phenomenon is needed as
well as appropriate intervention that meets the needs of both abused women and
children. An understanding of what influences the practice of service providers to
abused women and children is therefore crucial.
Problem Statement
Whilst there are no statistics in South Africa on the co-occurrence of child abuse
and woman abuse within the same family systems, what is known is that child
abuse and woman abuse are serious and growing social phenomenon in South
Africa (Kim & Motsei, 2002). Current legislation enacted after the institution of
democracy in South Africa such as the Domestic Violence Act 116 of 1998, and
the Child Care Act, 74 of 1983,as Amended in1991 advocates for an
empowerment approach to child and family welfare, the promotion of gender
empowerment, and a more generic social work practice so that more than one
social problem can be assessed and addressed within the same family system,
by a single social welfare service. However, it appears that welfare organizations
and women's advocacy organizations involved in the delivery of services to
women and children do not assess for both forms of abuse simultaneously.
Consequently, the phenomenon is not visible or recognized by policy makers,
law enforcement agencies and byhealth and social service practitioners. There
is also a lack of understanding of the phenomenon in terms of its nature and
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scope, contributing factors, bio-psychosocial impact on mother and child, the
consequences of this type of domestic violence for the safety of mother and
child, effective service provision and the implications for practice. The Domestic
Violence Act (Act 116 of 1998) and the Child Care Act (74 of 1983 as Amended) .
provides social workers working with abused women and children with a broad
mandate for practice, however there appears to be a gap between policy and
what takes place in practice (Jacobs and Jewkes, 2002). Furthermore, there is
an inconsistency between policy, practice and service delivery that is oriented
.only to women and those that are directed at children. Consequently, the needs
of both parties are not addressed in an integrated way. This scenario points to
the need for more integrated practice frameworks that could overcome the split in
the way the phenomenon is conceptualized and responded to.
An improved understanding of the nature and scope of this phenomenon (the co-
occurrence of child and woman abuse within the same family) and its contributing
factors could change the risk assessment and intervention methods of the child
welfare social worker. In this regard, LoffeU (2002) states that at present there is
no general or specific protocol that child welfare organizations follow with regards
to child protection. There is therefore a need for a more holistic, appropriate and
effective approach to service delivery which could guide practitioners to act in the
interests of what is in the "best interests of the family". It is therefore important to
assess the way in which social workers in South Africa understand the social
problems of woman and child abuse and how this influences their intervention
within the broad mandate, provided by the aforementioned laws.
1.3. LITERATURE REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Whilst child welfare social workers and abused women's' advocates both share
an interest in stopping the violence and abuse, their perspectives and
approaches are frequently in conflict (Magen, Conroy & Del Tufo, 2000).
Battered women's advocates usually take on a woman-centred or feminist
approach, whereas child welfare social workers usually take on a child-centred
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approach, working from the assumption of what is in the best interests of the
child (Magen et ai, 2000, Beeman & Edleson, 2000; Whitney & Davis, 1999).
The researcher agrees with these authors that the theoretical approaches
informing practice in relation to children and women are divergent. This
divergence leads to a discursive analysis and interpretation of the problem
formulation, assessment and intervention that is fragmented and uncoordinated
and further leads to an incomplete and often ineffective service to families as a
whole. In South Africa, the Department of Social Development (2001) concurs
with this point and states that investigations into reports of child abuse and
maltreatment are often hastily and inadequately conducted and the system of
investigation is fragmented, leading to the further suffering of children.
Women's Advocacyl Feminist Approach
Many women's advocacy organizations operate from the feminist perspective.
The central assumption of the feminist position is that there is an unequal
distribution of power within the relationship. Although there are many different
feminist theories, all of them advocate equality and empowerment and their
central uniting factor is the belief that domestic violence results from male control
over women. This approach also stresses the importance of examining the socio-
political context within which woman abuse occurs (Dangor, 1999). It is important
to note, however, that the battered women's movement, in its commitment to a
woman's right to make her own choices, may neglect children's safety (Fleck-
Henderson, 2000).--
Although the feminist approach' may sometimes come at the cost of the child's
.' safety and protection, feminist principles for practice fit well with the proposed
generalist practice model as it emphasizes empowerment and self-
determination. In addition, feminist practice not only focuses on the woman as an
individual (micro level) but also on power differentials and role division within
family systems (mezzo level) as well as macro issues such as poverty alleviation
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and addressing political and social levels. Gender equality and empowerment is
also spelt out as a priority in the White Paper for Social Welfare, 1997, making its
application contextually fitting.
Child Protectionl Child Welfare Approach
Different systems of child welfare are based on different understandings of why
families have problems. There are many different models of child welfare and
protection, and this gives rise to different types of approaches. South Africa has
predominantly taken much of its child welfare approach from England and
America, which has its roots in the "child-saving movement" (Loffel, 2002).
Loffel (2002) suggests that in South Africa we have a child protection system,
within a broader child and family service context, which has never been properly
thought out. It has not emerged from local needs but has borrowed in a
piecemeal fashion from different, mainly Western, welfare systems - primarily
those of America and England. The focus has been remedial in nature with little
emphasis on preventative intervention (Patel, 2005). -This approach to child
welfare and protection emphasizes the responsibility of the mother to keep the
children safe and does not take into account the possibility that she too may
need intervention and/or protection. A remedial approach also results in a focus
on client problems rather than strengths and fails to address contributing factors
on micro, mezzo and macro levels.
More recently in South Africa, there has been a move away from the remedial
approach to rights based approach (Patel, 2005). However, at the same time,
with the rise in awareness and reporting of child sexual abuse and baby rape in
particular, there hasbeen pressure both officially and from the public for coercion
to report abuse and neglect, and harsher punishments for offenders, rather than
a stronger provision to ensure child- friendly communities and stronger support
for families (Loffel, 2002; Department of Social Services, 2001). This indicates
that although a developmental social welfare model has been proposed to move
away from the remedial approach of the Apartheid era, many agencies and
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practitioners are yet to adopt the values and principles of this approach to service
delivery.
The dichotomy between seeing children as individuals who need protection and
children as parts of whole family systems who need support and protection is
clearly reflected in the dichotomy of services that are provided from child
protection systems and women's advocacy organizations in South Africa.
Because women's advocates organizations and child protection/welfare services
have such differing approaches in our country, there are serious implications for
interventlon.
The researcher is of the opinion that both approaches have strengths, yet their
differences seem to be irreconcilable. A different approach which can integrate
the strengths of these two approaches is therefore needed. The researcher
proposed that the generalist practice model be used as a framework to integrate
the women's advocacy approach and the child-centred rights-based approach.
The phenomenon of child abuse and woman abuse was studied from this
perspective and a framework for practice has been developed based on the
goals and principles of the generalist practice approach and generalist
intervention model located within the South African developmental social welfare
model.
Generalist Practice Approach
The generalist practice approach was chosen by the prospective researcher to
be used as a point of departure for the conceptual framework for this study, as it
facilitated the integration of aspects of the feminist theory as well as aspects of
the child child-centred theory. It also allows for an integrated response to woman
and child abuse and moves away from exclusively dealing with one client group
to the exclusion of all other. The generalist practice model as described by Kirst-
Ashman & Hull (2002) has been used to inform assessment and the intervention
9
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process. The use of this approach allows for intervention to be structured from an
empowerment framework and can be carried out on multiple levels of practice .
. .
This study assumed that neither of the phenomena of child abuse or woman
abuse can be attributed to a single variable. Generalist social work practice
encourages social workers to address these phenomena in the context of a
broader variety of social problems (such as unemployment, poverty and
substance abuse.)
Internationally, welfare systems have attempted to address the co-occurrence of
child abuse and woman abuse by training child protection workers in the
recognition and assessment of,' and intervention in, domestic violence in child
abuse cases. In addition, women's advocates have been placed in child
welfare/protection teams in an advisory capacity and have also been used to
engage abused mothers who are fearful or suspicious of child protection workers
(Fleck Henderson, 2000, Jones & Gross, 2000, Saunders & Anderson, 2000, and
Whitney & Davis, 1999). The researcher is of the opinion that, although these
responses to the problem have been effective internationally, in South Africa, we
do not have the resources to place domestic violence advocates in child welfare
settings, and once- off trainings in child welfare settings may prove to be futile
given the high tum over of staff. A specialist approach is therefore inappropriate
to the South African context and a generalist approach would be more
contextually fitting.
South Africa has ratified the Convention on the Rights ofthe Child 1990, which
built on varied legal systems and cultural traditions, and is a universally agreed
set of non-negotiable standards and obligations. It spells out the basic human
rights that children have, everywhere without discrimination: the right to survival;
to develop to the fullest; to protection from harmful influences, abuse and
exploitation; and to participate fully in family, cultural and social life. Every right
spelled out in the Convention is inherent to the human dignity and harmonious
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development of every child. The South African Developmental Social Welfare
model also proposes an empowerment approach with an emphasis on a
partnership between practitioner and client, gender equality and the right of every
child to protection, survival and development (Patel, 2005;_ Department of Social
Welfare, 2001). In practice, in South Africa a more comprehensive and holistic
service is needed to meet these specifications and may be provided by
establishing a generalist practice framework for child welfare workers to follow
when working with abused women and children.
1.4. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
Aim
To develop a generalist practice framework to address woman and child abuse in
child and family welfare settings in South Africa.
Objectives
1. To study the co-occurrence of child abuse and woman abuse within the same
family system in South Africa with reference to:-
1.1 The nature and scope of the phenomenon
1.2 Contributing factors on a micro, mezzo and macro level
1.3 The bio-psychosocial impact on the mother and the child
1.4 The consequences of the phenomenon for the safety of the mother and the
child
1.5 Effective and appropriate service provision and practice to abused women
and children, and,
1.6 To assess the implications of the phenomenon for social work practice within
the child welfare field.
2. To assess the implications of the phenomenon for social work practice within
the child welfare field.
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3..Based on the above study and analysis, to develop a generalist practice
framework, to guide child and family welfare organizations to address woman
abuse and child abuse as they co-occur within the same family system.
1.5. RESEARCH QUESTIONS
• What is the nature and scope of the phenomenon?
• What factors are the contributing factors to child abuse and woman abuse
occurring within the same family system?
• What is the bio-psychosocial impact on the mother and the child?
• What are the consequences of the phenomenon for the safety of the mother
and the child?
• What are the theoretical approaches that social workers use in relation to
the aforementioned phenomenon?
• What practice model do social workers use?
• What are the strengths and weaknesses of the theoretical approaches and
practice models?
• What approach is most appropriate in the South African context?
12
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1.7. RESEARCH DESIGN
The type of research that was proposed for this study is applied research. It is
also exploratory as little is known about the phenomenon of woman and child
abuse co-occurring in the same family system in South Africa,
A qualitative research design was used to gain an in-depth understanding of how
social workers Working with abused women and abused children assess, detect
and intervene in such cases where the problem co-occurs. This research design
was chosen in order to glean insights into the particular theories and
philosophies that inform and influence the practice of such social workers. An
interpretivist framework as described by Henning (2004) was adopted in order to
gain an understanding of the theoretical frameworks that influence the practice of
social workers, the meaning they make of the phenomenon of woman and child
abuse as it co-occurs in the same family system, as well as their experience of
this social phenomenon in practice.
The design involved ten interviews with social workers from five different
organizations. Half the respondents were in supervisory positions and the other
half were field workers. Secondary sources were also used which included one
intake policy document and four intake forms. Two case studies from two
different organizations were analysed.
Purposive sampling and selection criteria
A non-probability, purposive sampling method was used. Participants and
case studies were therefore not randomly selected, but were selected, rather,by
means of meeting certain criteria which are set out below:-
1. Selection criteria of respondents for the in-depth interviews
• Subjects had to work in the child and family welfare field
• Subjects must have been working in this field for at least one year
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• Five of the subjects had to be field/intervention social workers and five of the
subjects had to be supervisors of the field/intervention workers
2. Selection criteria for the case studies
• A mixture of long-term and short-term cases were selected
• Cases needed to involve family systems where there are both women and
children suffering, either child abuse or woman abuse
•. Cases from women's advocates' organizations had to involve children as well
as women.
3. Selection criteria for secondary sources
All agency protocol, guidelines and policies; dealing with child abuse and woman
abuse.from the organizations involved were scrutinized and analyzed using
schedules. Given that policies and procedures were non-existent the intake form
was analyzed.
Pre-test of research Instruments
One social worker who fulfilled the aforementioned sample criteria, but who did
not form part of the sample, was interviewed, prior to the onset of the study, so
as to ensure that questions are appropriate, clear, and purposeful. A case study
was selected using the sampling criteria and was also used to test the proposed
.analysis. The pre-test of the research instruments tested validity on a content,
criterion and construct basis.
Data Analysis and Interpretation
The NUDIST computer programme was used to analyze and interpret data. The
programme was successful in assisting the researcher to code and categorize
data, however it became evident that data was losing its meaning and certain
data was excluded given the nature of the programme. The researcher then
recoded and categorized the data by.hand to supplement this.
Following the collection of data through in-depth interviews, review of case files
as well as review of agencypolicies and intake forms, the datawas then reduced
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into categories, themes and summaries. Data was then organized in a concise,
manner that allowed for conclusions to be drawn and action to be taken. Finally,
interpretation and meanings were drawn from the data as was displayed. This
followed the matrix of Huberman and Miles's approach to qualitative data
analysis and interpretation (Poggenpoel in De Vos, 2001).
In order to ensure the validity of the data, an external data analyst was employed
to code and categorize the raw data after coding had been completed by the
researcher.
In interpretive research, the methods of inquiry as described above should
ultimately lead to interpretation and explication. The research topic was clarified
by giving a "thick explanation" and a "thick-description" rather than just simplistic
content-only categories of data as findings (Henning, 2004:142).
Validity
Henning (2004) describes validity as involving competence and craftsmanship,
_communication and taking action. The researcher sought validity in the study in
the following ways:
Competence and craftsmanship was ensured through continuous checking,
questioning and theoretical interpreting of the data. All data as well as .
supervision decisions were documented, all procedures and decisions were
critically questioned, and data was checked for bias, neglect and lack of precision
by an independent and objective third party.
Taking action
Henning (2004) states that in the South African research community it is a given
that research needs to be translated into action. This study has examined the co-
occurrence of woman abuse and child abuse in the same family, with a view to
developing a framework for social workers working in the aforementioned field.
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The knowledge gained from the study has been clearly translated into a
document that can be used in practice.
1.8. LIMITATIONS
• In-depth interviews take time to conduct and social workers working in welfare
settings often carry high caseloads and do not have much time to spare.
Some of the respondents were therefore somewhat reluctant to participate.
• Accurate statistics on woman abuse and child abuse in South Africa are
difficult to obtain because police statistics do not record incidents of woman
abuse as such. They are often recorded as assault, harassment, rape,
indecent assault among others. In addition, woman abuse and child abuse
are often under- reported, and this renders statistics unreliable. Statistics on
the phenomenon of woman and child abuse co-occurring are non-existent
• Organizations did not have existing written documents on protocol or
gUidelines for dealing with woman and child abuse.
• Participants either work withwoman or children as their primary focus and
therefore the link between woman and child abuse was not always
recognized.
• Not all of the participating organizations were willing to allow analysis of case
studies- either because they felt that the co-occurrence of the two forms of
abuse does not occur amongst the clients that they service or because of
confidentiality issues.
1.9. ETHICAL ISSUES
Interviews .
Once the interview plan with the social workers was finalized, the ethical
clarification began. Respondents were asked to give informed consent in writing.
This meant that they were completely informed about the research that they were
interviewed for, and participation was voluntary. Their privacy was protected in
that the interviewer did not use their names in any context when recording or
using the data. A written explanation of the proposed research and how
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information was to be used and recorded was given to participants to sign before
participating in the study. Permission to conduct the study was also requested in
writing from the participating organizations concerned with regards to conducting
the interviews, and examining case studies, as well as agency policies,
guidelines and protocols (Appendix A) (Henning, 2004).
Case Studies
The case studies were used without documenting the names of the client's
concerned so as to ensure confidentiality and anonymity.
1.10 . DEFINITION OF KEY CONCEPTS
Domestic violence
Domestic violence is described in the Domestic Violence Act (116 of 1998) as
"...physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional, verbal and psychological abuse,
economic abuse, intimidation, harassment, stalking, damage to property,
entry into a person's residence without consent where people do not share
the same residence, and any other controlling or abusive behaviour that
harms or may cause imminent harm to the safety, health and well being of a
person." It is important to note that domestic violence may be perpetrated by
the woman against the man, however for the purpose of this study; domestic
violence is seen as the perpetration of any form of violence or abuse by the
man against the woman. In addition, the term "domestic violence" is used
interchangeably with "woman abuse" in this study.
Child abuse and Neglect
Child abuse and neglect is the physical or l!1entaLinjl;Jry, sexual abuse or
-"-_.~------ .. - ._. ....~~-._-->
exploitation, negligent treatment or maltreatment of a child under the age of .
1-8; (excluding sexual abuse cases, where the age is specified in.the criminal
./ .
and/or child protection legislation) by an adult person (including caregivers)
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as well as older youth that are physically, intellectually, emotionally and
sexually more mature than the child victim (Lamprecht, 2000).
Family
This study adopts the definition of the family as defined by The National
Council for the International Year ofthe Family (1994) which states that the
concept of family includes "two parents with dependent and older children,
,sole-parent families, step families, siblings caring for each other, spouse or
partners caring for each other, networks ofrelatives extending well beyond
the household, families caring for elderly members and those with disability,
families whose structures and relationships may differ according to race,
religious faith and cultural background" (Cass, 1997 in Allan, Pease &
Briskman, 2003).
Feminist social work practice
Feminist theory is defined as "the philosophy ofequality between men and
women that involves both attitudes and actions, that infiltrates virtually all
aspects of life, that often necessitates providing education and advocacy on
behalf of women, and that appreciates the existence of individual differences
and personal accomplishments regardless ofgender" (Kirst-Ashman & Hull,
2002:440).
Child Protection Services
Child protection services are those involving assessment and intervention by
social workers and others in situations where children are deemed to be at
risk (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002:219).
Generalist Social Work
Generalist practice is defined as "the application of an eclectic knowledge
base, professional values, and a wide range of skills to target systems of any
size, for change within the context of four primary processes" (Kirst-Ashman
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and Hull, 2002:7). These process are described by Kirst-Ashman & Hull
(2002) in the following way: First, generalist practice entails working
effectively within an organisational context under supervision. Second, it
necessitates the assumption of a wide range of professional roles. Third, the
application of critical thinking skills to the planned change process is required
in generalist practice. Fourth, client empowerment is accentuated in
generalist practice.
1.11 CONTENTS OF THE RESEARCH REPORT.
The research report for this study consists of seven chapters that have been
divided as follows:
.:. Chapter one: Introduction
.:. Chapter two: Theoretical Approaches to Woman and Child Abuse
.:. Chapter three: Research Methodology
.:. Chapter four: Analysis of Results: Part One
.:. Chapter five: Analysis of Results: Part Two
.:. Chapter six: Proposed Generalist Practice framework for child and family
welfare to address the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse
.:. Chapter seven: Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations
1.12 CONCLUSION
Chapter one serves as an introduction to the research study, providing the reader
with an understanding of the aims and objectives of the study, the rationale
behind the study and the process that took place as the study developed.
The chapter begins with an explanation of the problem and describes the
bifurcation of services and the implications of this for practice. The importance of
understanding the theoretical frameworks employed by sociai workers is stressed
as it is postulated that it is the theoretical framework of the social worker that
influences hislher practice. The phenomenon of woman and child abuse
occurring in the same family system is yet to be recognized and addressed in
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South Africa, and little is known about this phenomenon in South Africa. What is
known is that services to abused women and services to abused children are
clearly divided and operate from differing theoretical approaches and
philosophies. Internationally, studies are demonstrating that this phenomenon
does occur,especially in more severe cases of abuse and that not recognizing
this phenomenon as well as addressing the two forms of abuse separately may
result in ineffective interventions. In order to bridge the gap between services
provided to abused women and services provided to abused children, it is vital
that an understanding of the phenomenon is gleaned. Furthermore, a framework
for practice that is contextually appropriate is needed to address this issue in the
South African context.
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CHAPTER 2: THEORETICAL APPROACHES TO WOMAN AND CHILD
ABUSE
2.1. INTRODUCTION
The aim of this chapter is to outline woman and child abuse in South Africa, review
the theoretical approaches to the topic and present the conceptual framework of
this study. As discussed in Chapter One, this study proposes that there is a deficit
in terms of understanding the link between child abuse and woman abuse because
of the different theoretical frameworks that are used by social workers to
understand and address these social phenomena. A social worker's conceptual
framework reflects choices he/she has made and will have consequences for
hislher assessments and interventions (Hardiker & Barker, 1981). It is assumed
that organizations dealing with woman abuse approach the aforementioned social
problems from a feminist perspective, which often results in the needs of the
children being placed second or not being recognized or met at all. Similarly, the
needs of abused women whose children present as abused to child welfare
organizations may go unnoticed and unmet as a result of the child-eentred ("best
interests of the child") approach that these organizations adopt.
It is the aim of this chapter to explore the different theoretical frameworks as
discussed above and to suggest a third conceptual framework - the generalist
practice framework - that can incorporate and integrate the two approaches in
such a way that the phenomenon of child abuse and woman abuse as it occurs in
the same family systems can be understood and addressed in practice more
effectively and holistically.
In order to contextualize the need for a coherent framework, woman abuse and
child abuse in South Africa will be discussed separately. The link between these
two phenomena will then be addressed. A discussion on feminist social work
practice and child welfare social work practice will follow. An outline of the
generalist social work practice framework, which aims at addressing the two forms
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of abuse as they occur concurrently, will then be presented and will be followed by
a description of the conceptual framework of the study.
2.2. WOMAN ABUSE AND CHILD ABUSE IN SOUTH AF:RICA
Child abuse and woman abuse are pervasive and concerning social phenomena
that affect women and children internationally and in South Africa across all race
groups, cultures and socio-economic groups. Despite the constitutional
endorsement of gender equality and legislation that protects the physical and
emotional well-being of all people, violence in intimate relationships continues at a
disturbing rate (Sideris, 2005).
Although this study aims to address the link between child abuse and woman
abuse, these two forms of abuse are dealt with separately in South Africa and will
therefore be described as such before the link between the two forms of abuse is
looked at.
The Prevalence of Woman Abuse in South Africa
Although policy and legislation have changed since 1994, the apartheid policies of
the past persist in impacting on women who are victims of domestic violence. The
legacy of violence that was the foundation of the apartheid state has resulted in
extremely high levels of violence throughout South African society, including in the
home where wife battering and child beating has become more prominent (De
Beer, 2001; Mokutu, 1999/2000). Whilst the apartheid government regulated the
most intimate part of relationships by forbidding interracial sex or marriage,
domestic violence was treated as a "private family affair" and therefore the State
did not see fit to intervene within the family to protect the rights of women of any
race (Green, 1999; Human Rights Watch, 1995). Even in a democratic South
Africa, deeply ingrained sexist stereotypes are at work with police ignoring
domestic violence calls and refusing to make arrests, both in white families as well
as black (Green, 1999).
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Gender-based violence remains the most predominant form of abuse in South
. Africa and has been placed on the national political agenda as a priority post the
democratic transition. The year 1994 marked the end of an era of racial injustices
and excesses with the first democratic elections. However. freedom from racial
oppression and violence did not result in freedom from gender oppression and
violence, and, in fact, gender violence has been on the increase since the first
democratic elections (Vetton, 2000). The government has voiced a commitment to
eliminate gender-based violence and inequality by establishing various
constitutionally mandated gender organizations and structures such as the
Commission 'on Gender Equality and new legislation such as the Domestic
Violence Act (Act 116 of 1998). Despite these efforts, Jacobs and Jewkes (2002)
state that the gap between policy and practice still presents a significant barrier to
women's ability to practice their political, economic and socio-cultural rights and to
be fully active in a democratic society (Diale,2003; Kim & Motsei, 2002; Human
Rights Watch,1995).
The South African Police Service (2005) claims that there are no official statistics
for domestic violence in South Africa. This is because domestic violence or woman
abuse cases are not reported as such but are instead reported as common or
sexual assault, or assault with the intention of causing grievous bodily harm. In
addition, until very recently, when the Domestic Violence Act, Act 116 of 1998, was
passed, there was no redress for verbal, psychological and emotional abuse and
marital rape was not recognized as a crime. The Tshwaranang Legal Advocacy
Centre (1999) does however estimate that approximately 60% of all women are
SUbjected to someform of abuse during their lifetime, including sexual, physical,
emotional, economic and verbal abuse. Despite having no official statistics,
community studies in South Africa-as well as the South African Police Service
(2005), confirm a high prevalence of domestic violence or woman abuse in the
country (Peltzer,. Mashego & Mabeba, 2003).
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The 2004/2005 statistics released by the South African Police Service regarding
violence against women reveal that a woman is raped every 10 minutes in South
Africa, one is beaten up every four minutes, and seven women are murdered on
average every day. Police state that two-thirds of all rapes are not being reported
because many of the victims are reliant on the perpetrators for a source of revenue
to live, suggesting a relationship between the two parties. These statistics,
however, do not differentiate between perpetrators that are known to the victim and
those who are not. They can therefore only be used to describe crimes against
women in general and not necessarily incidents of family violence as such (SAPS,
2005).
The Prevalence of Child Abuse in South Africa
Resources Aimed at the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect (RAPCAN) report
that new levels of child abuse in South Africa are being uncovered daily. The cases
of both reported and unreported abuse suggest a situation of crisis for children in
this country (RAPCAN, 1997). Due to the paucity of effective and inclusive
legislation and policy regarding child protection under the apartheid government,
the country is now dealing with not only the unacceptable extent of child abuse, but
also the effects of abuse on past victims (RAPCAN, 1997).
In contrast to issues of domestic violence, South Africa has chosen the legal
compulsion to report suspected and actual child abuse or neglect in terms of
Section 42 of the Child Care Act, 74 of 1983 as amended. This legal compulsion to
report has seen an increase in the number of cases being reported; however, there
are still a number of problems with regard to gaining accurate statistics on child
abuse (Els, 1998). These problems range from the intimate and traumatic nature of
the subject, which results in an apprehension to disclose the abuse, a lack of clear
reporting procedures as well as a lack of a central database controlling the
management of registration of abuse cases or perpetrators (SAPS, 2005; Park &
Khan, 2000).
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2.3. THE LINK BETWEEN CHILD ABUSE AND WOMAN ABUSE
Despite the attempts ofactivists and professionals to raise awareness around the
co-occurrence of child and woman abuse, it continues to be a social phenomenon
that is largely misunderstood by the public. Even less is known about the impact of
woman abuse on children. Park and Kahn (2000) argue that it is a problem of
"major proportions both in scope and severity". In South Africa, incidents of woman
abuse and child abuse occurring in the same family system are regularly reported
in the daily newspapers (Khumalo, 2006). However, whilst these two categories of
Violence often occur together, they are rarely dealt with together. Instead,
intervention occurs separately and is managed by different institutions, non-
governmental organizations and agencies. Child welfare professionals focus only
on child abuse, often ignoring or misdiagnosing abused mothers. Similarly,
agencies thatprovide counselling and shelter to abused women often treat children
as secondary victims and do not make the link between the two forms of abuse.
Continuing to ignore the links between child abuse and woman abuse can have a
detrimental effect on both mother and child (Vermaak & Jansen Van Rensburg,
2004; Park & Kahn, 2000).
In 1994, a study conducted by the American Humane Society revealed that child
abuse is 15 times more likely to occur in households where woman abuse is
present as opposed to where there is no adult violence (Fleck-Henderson 2000).
The overlap between woman abuse and child maltreatment is apparently greater in
the most serious cases. Literature from the United Kingdom also recognizes the
co-occurrence of woman abuse and child abuse in the same family systems.
Brown and Hamilton (cited in Walby & Mayhill, 2001) found that 46% of the 256
families referred for child abuse to the West Midlands Police Station also
experienced violence against women, making woman abuse the most common risk
factor for child abuse. The severity of abuse to a woman is linked to the severity of
abuse to children in the home. Therefore the severity of the woman's abuse is
predictive of the severityofthe abuse of the child (Edleson, 2001; Park & Kahn,
2000; McKay, 1994). In addition, men who have been reported to most frequently
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beat their wives are also most likely to be reported to be abusing the children in
their home. In 1995, the United States Advisory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect
labelled woman abuse as the single major precursor to child deaths in the United
States of America. United Kingdom-based studies have found links between
woman abuse and both child sexual and physical abuse, where at least one-third
of children on the Child Protection Register in one London Borough had a mother
who was known to be a victim of woman abuse (Mullender,2001). These studies
indicate a clear link between child abuse and domestic violence (Chamberlain,
2001; Rumm, Cummings, Krauss, Bell & Rivara, 2000; Beeman & Edleson, 2000;
Mills, ef al., 2000:317; Jones & Gross, 2000; Hampton, Vandergriff- Avery & Kim,
1999; Hampton, 1999; Rudo, Powell, 1998).
Ways in which woman abuse and child abuse may co-occur
The majority of abused women have children, which means that when a woman is
abused in a relationship, there is a high likelihood that children will be exposed to
or hurt by the abuse in some way. Woman abuse is rarely a once-off event:
beatings often increase in both severity and frequency and children who live with
woman abuse are typically aware that it is happening and are now considered
likely to be affected themselves by fear, anxiety and disruption to their lives, even
when they are not directly abused (Mullender, Hague, Imam, Kelly, Malos, &
Regan, 2002; Mullender, 2001; Park & Kahn, 2000).
There are a number of reasons and ways in which child abuse and woman abuse
co-occur in the same family systems. Often children get hurt when getting involved
in domestic violence in order to protect their mothers, or by merely being
accidentally hurt in the "line of fire." A batterer may also use the children to
terrorize or spy on their mother. The abuser's intent to hurt his partner may result
in abusing the child emotionally and/or physically (Beeman & Edleson, 2000; Mills,
ef al., 2000; Echlin & Marshall cited in Peled, Jaffe, & Edleson, 1995; L1yod, 1995;
McKay, 1994). These findings have been confirmed in a South African study that
was conducted at the Red Cross Children's Hospital in Cape Town. This study
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found that over a three-year period (between 1998 and 2001), 70 children
presented at the hospital with non-accidental head injuries. In this group of children
53% of the group were the intended targets of the assailants whilst 47% were not
the intended targets but were injured during incidents of violence/abuse against the
mother (Fieggen,Wiemann, van As & Swingler, 2004).
There is also the risk to the unborn child, because jealous and controlling men
seem to increase their violence during pregnancy, frequently targeting the
abdominal area. Many abused women report that the violence started when she
first became pregnant or with the birth of her first child. Consequently, abused
women are twice as likely to have experienced a miscarriage or still birth. In
addition, abused women are often prevented from using pre- and postnatal care
facilities. Damage to the womb as well as exposure to woman abuse results in a
disproportionately high number of children with disabilities, including learning
disabilities, emotional and behavioural problems (Mullender,· 1996).
Abuse of children by abused women
Abused. mothers may also abuse their children. Mills, et al. (2000) are of the
opinion that battered mothers are twice as likely to abuse their children as mothers
who are safe (Johnson, 1995). As male abusers become more aggressive towards
their partners, so their aggression towards their children also increases. !he same
is true for women in that as their partner's aggression towards them increases so
their own aggression increases towards their children (Sipe & Hall, 1996; Vermaak
& Jansen Van Rensburg, 1994). This phenomenon has been termed "maternal
reciprocity" by Edleson (2001). McMahon and Pence (cited in Peled et al., 1995)
suggest that as soon as the abusive relationship ends, the mother's abusive
behaviour towards the children will decrease.
Peled (1996) agrees with the aforementioned feminist perspective; however she
warns that to assume that all battered women are potentially good mothers and
that the most effective way to protect children is to protect and empower their
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mothers is irresponsible. By holding these assumptions the emotional and physical
protection of those children, whose safety cannot be achieved merely by protecting
and empowering their mothers, is neglected.
Mills, et a/. (2000) suggest a number of explanations as to why abused women
may also abuse their children. Firstly, battered women may batter their children in
order to prevent the male abuser from battering them. Secondly, the mother may
also be battering the children in order to "discipline" them so they do not anger the
male batterer, causing abuse towards both the mother and the children. Thirdly,
the mother may abuse her children out of frustration at her own abuse and as a
means of gaining back some power and control (Edleson, 2001). Women may also
abuse their children if they associate the child with the abuser. This may occur as a
result of the abuser using the child to participate in the abuse against the mother, if
the child was conceived through rape by the mother's abuser and if the child looks
or behaves like the abuser. Counselling would then be necessary to help the
mother separate the child from the abuser in her mind (Mullender, 1996). However,
in cases where the mother has abused the child, the social worker should identify
how much of the abuse has been as a result of the coercion of the abuser, or has
in other ways occurred as a direct result of his behaviour. In these cases of abuse
perpetrated by the mother, the abuse may immediately, or with some assistance,
stop (Mullender, 1996).
Risk Factors for the Co-occurrence of Woman and Child Abuse
Edleson (2001) identifies a number of family characteristics and child
characteristics that may increase the likelihood of child abuse in the same family
as woman abuse. These have been laid out in the table below.
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Table 2.1: Family and child characteristics that increase the risk of abuse
Family Characteristics Child Characteristics
Male dominance -The higher the level of male Gender - male children are at higher risk
dominance, the higher the risk of child of abuse when woman abuse is present
,.
maltreatment and woman abuse
Number of children - The more children in a Birth Order - the oldest male child is at
family, the higher the risk of child abuse, where the highest risk when men who abuse
woman abuse is already present their wives turn on their children
Once the parents have separated there are a number of new risks that arise for the
children. These include witnessing physical or verbal abuse of the parent at the
meeting point, abduction and use of the child to force the woman to return to the
relationship, and interrogating the child about the mother's activities, which ,
increases the child's sense of divided loyalty (Mullender, 2001; Echlin & Osthoff,
2000; Mills, et aI., 2000; Shepard & Pence, 1999).
The point at which abused women choose to leave the relationship is often the
most dangerous for herself and her children. attered are often at the
highest risk of death when they sej)arate from the batterer. It is at this point in the
...:::.---------_._-_._----..-,.-_.._ ---._..__._---_ _._ ,.
relationship that the violence often escalates and the risk of ab~§~~tQwards
--------.-- --_..---- - _- _ ••_--_._ »_••••-._--._ _ -_ - ••_--_ ..
9hildren also increases .<Glass, 1996). ,More women are killed in the months
immediately after ending their relationship with abusive men than at any other time
(Echlin & Osthoff, 2000; Fleck-Henderson, 2000; Owens-Manley, 1999;
Sipe & Hall,1996).
Because of the link between woman abuse and child abuse as well as the harmful
effects of violence against women on children, many child protection agencies and
policy-makers in the United States of America have begun to incorporate domestic
violence into their definitions of child abuse, assessments and interventions. An
example of this is in California, where the witnessing of woman abuse by children,
between parents or intimate partners responsible for.those children, is classified as
child abuse (Mills, et al., 2000). Research clearly highlights the co-occurrence of
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woman abuse and child abuse, and Mullender (2001) criticizes the lack of a
collaborative response from child protection workers and woman abuse advocates.
The author is of the view that a conceptual framework of coordinated practice
responses by all relevant organizations would effectively integrate child protection
services and family support services, as opposed to the current situation where
there is only a focus on children from the child protection sector and vice versa
with regard to women's advocacy agencies.
Barriers to Effective Service
Woman abuse and child abuse have traditionally been examined as separate
issues with the result that distinct and separate service delivery systems and social
policies have developed to address these problems. Mullender (1996) is of the
opinion that to date social work statutory services have often been seen as not
knowing how to respond to domestic violence or as having other priorities -
namely, the best interests of the children. With an increase in research highlighting
the link between child abuse and woman abuse, the need for change is evident
(McKay, 1994). Internationally, some communities have started to develop
strategies to address woman abuse and child abuse as they co-occur in the same
family systems. However, these efforts are often hindered by tensions and conflicts
between child welfare/protection workers and domestic violence advocates.
Domestic violence advocates generally concentrate on the needs of the abused
woman, whereas childwelfare/protection workers focus on the best interests of the
child. These interests sometimes conflict or are perceived as a conflict between the
two parties (Sullivan & Allen, 2001; Pearce cited in Brandwein, 1999).
Mullender (2001) is of the opinion that presently too much funding is allocated to
an investigative approach which offers no protection to women, leaves many
children at risk and draws funding and resources away from family support and
direct work with children. Child protection workers with cases involving both child
protection and woman abuse need to understand how the dynamics of woman
abuse influence the mother's behaviour. This understanding may help the child
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protection worker assess whether this mother, given the right resources and
support, could protect herself and the children from abuse. By defining the
witnessing of woman abuse as child abuse without adequate training, child
protection workers may be inclined to remove children from their abused mothers.
However, before a partnership can be created between child protection services
. and woman abuse services it is important to understand the dynamics that
accompany these two specialized fields, and the impact that these dynamics may
have on training practitioners (Mills, et al., 2000).
A number of tensions between the two fields have been proposed that may be
attributed to "high caseloads, different philosophies, different terminologies,
different mandates, and competition for funding" (Mills et al., 2000:319). The
authors suggest that battered women's advocates and child welfare advocates
may find their differing philosophies and practices threatening to the safety of their
respective clients (Chamberlain, 2001; Fleck-Henderson, 2000; Echlin & Osthoff,
2000; Jones & Gross, 2000).
In addition, Magen, et al. (2000:253) point out that"... while child welfare workers
and battered women's advocates both share an interest in stopping the violence,
their perspectives and approaches are frequently in conflict". Battered women's
advocates usually take on a woman-centred approach, whilst child protection
workers typically take on a child-centred approach and work from the assumption
that they must do what is in "the best interests of the child." This assumption is
translatedlnto an assessment of who can keep the child safe, with a greater
emphasis on the responsibility lying with the mother than with the father. This
difficulty is further complicated by the fact that the mother's own safety is usually
not assessed by child protection workers. In this type of child protection work, the
mother then becomes caught between the batterer and the child protection worker.
This situation may lead to a secondary or double victimization of the mother - first
by the batterer and then by the child protection worker (Chamberlain, 2001; Jones
& Gross, 2000; Beeman & Edleson, 2000; Whitney & Davis, 1999).
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Child protection workers may believe certain myths or hold certain assumptions
regarding woman abuse that negatively influence their assessments and
interventions in terms of what is best for the mother and child unit. Mills, et aJ.
(2000) cite a study by Saywitz and Lyon (1997) that supports the aforementioned
assumption. Their study demonstrated that the incidence of woman abuse in child
protection cases strengthened the claim that the mother was unable or unwilling to
protect the children and this information was used to remove the children from their
mothers (Beeman & Edleson, 2000).
Not only do the myths and misconceptions regarding woman abuse impinge on the
quality ofservice provided by child protection workers, but an ignorance regarding
the link between the two forms of abuse also contributes to the often ineffective
and inappropriate responses' (Mullender, 1996).
A number of problems have been cited from the field of woman abuse in terms of
working collaboratively with child protection services. These problems range from
resistance by battered women's movements, to shelter and work with children, to
activists who work to keep wife abuse and child abuse separate in terms of funding
and policy (Magen, et al., 2000). Battered women's activists believe that child
abuse and woman abuse are different phenomena with different historical roots.
They are of the opinion that the main goal of child protection work is to keep the
family together, hopefully without violence, whilst the main goal for work with
abused women is to support the woman in creating a violence-free environment for
herself and her children, be it with or without her partner (Fleck-Henderson, 2000;
Jones & Gross, 2000).
The next two sections of this chapter will examine the different approaches,
namely the feminist approach and the child welfare approach that are used to
address woman abuse and child abuse.
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2.4. THE FEMINIST APPROACH TO SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
This section aims to provide the reader with an understanding of the feminist
approach to social work practice. It begins with an explanation and definition of
feminist social work and the different types of feminist approaches. This is followed
by a discussion of the historical development of feminism both internationally and
in South Africa. Finally, this section provides a feminist critique of the child welfare
approach to dealing with woman and child abuse.
Feminist Theory
The feministtheory falls under the umbrella heading of "theories of empowerment".
Theories of empowerment deal with the dynamics of prejudice and oppression.
They are theories for social action and have a practical, social justice orientation.
They are designed to "promote both awareness of real-life circumstances and
actions that produce change" (Robbins, Chatterjee & Canda, 1998:90). These
theories can be used to emphasize and make people aware of their own strengths
and aspirations and to help them employ strategies that enhance both personal
well-being and social justice. Empowerment theories help clients develop self-
esteem, which in turn enables them to differentiate between what types of actions
are their responsibility and which are not, as well as the difference between what
they can control or change and what they cannot (Hughes & Marshall, 1995). In
addition, empowerment theories guide the process Whereby people and
communities develop an awareness of the conditions that support their own
oppression and encourage them to take action that increases the control and
power that they have over their own lives (Robbins, Chatterjee & Canda, 1998).
The concept of empowerment is pivotal in all empowerment theories.
Empowerment refers to "the process by which individuals and groups gain power,
access to resources and control over their own lives" (Robbins, Chatterjee &
Canda, 1998:91). This process enables people to realize their highest personal
and collective ambitions and goals. Empowerment theories unequivocally
concentrate on the structural barriers that inhibit people from accessing essential
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resources for health and well-being (Allan, Pease & Briskman, 2003; Robbins,
Chatterjee & Canda, 1998).
Feminist theory is a particular form of analysis that lnvolvesspecitic ways of
thinking and acting aimed at attaining women's freedom by eradicating the
oppression of women in society (Robbins, Chatterjee & Canda, 1998).
As with child abuse, violence against women is not a new phenomenon. It has its
roots in a patriarchal system that dates back thousands of years (Dangor, 1999).
Throughout history women have been reduced to second-class status in relation to
men, often subjugated by socio-political, class and caste and other racist systems.
Women's identities were dependent on the degree to which they fulfilled their
prescribed roles as wives, mothers, and daughters (Dangor, .1999). Feminists view
woman and child abuse as an extension of the social construction of masculinity,
whereby male power over women and children is maintained (Perrot, 1994).
Women in patriarchal societies endure inequality in relation to men, and this is
sustained by a complex belief system in which ideas of manhood and womanhood
are created. Within this belief system, men are considered to be enlightened,
strong-minded, determined and independent. Conversely, women are seen as
inferior, feeble and powerless. These stereotypes may legitimize woman abuse
and set the stage for violence in intimate relationships (Low, Monarch, Hartman &
Markman, 2002; Mashishi, 2000; Baleta, 1999).
Feminism is made up of many different perspectives; however, it draws on some
common empowerment-related themes. In general, feminist theory includes a
holistic view of the connections between material, social, intellectual and spiritual
aspects of human life. As with other empowerment theories, pivotal to feminist
theory is the concept that it is vital to critique one's social context and deconstruct
its prejudiced facets (Allan, Pease & Briskman, 2003; Robbins, Chatterjee &
Canda, 1998).
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The central focus of feminist theory is on patriarchy, which is the domination by
men over all major political, economic, cultural and legal systems. Patriarchy draws
its power from men's greater access to and negotiation of the resources and profits
of authority structures inside and outside of the home (l-lorn, 2001). Patriarchy is
sustained by both ideological and structural factors. The ideological support
originates from a system of socialization which conditions both men and women to
recognize male domination. as the norm. Women are socialized into accepting
passive, obedient and submissive roles. The family, the class system and the
economic and educational systems are all structural constraints that reinforce
patriarchy. The structural constraints reinforce this order (Johnson, 1995). Feminist
theorists emphasize the need to label the attitudes, expectations, language,
behaviours and social arrangements that have aided in the oppression and
marginalization of certain groups (Robbins, Chatterjee & Canda, 1998).
Horn (2001).describes different "brands" of feminism. Some feminists believe that
patriarchal domination begins with the economic subordination of women both in
the home and the workplace. This belief would translate into a need to create an
equal sexual division of the labour force in order to eradicate patriarchy. Another
more radical brand of feminism views men as the problem: their feminist struggle
thus translates into a need to eliminate men from society. The more liberal "brand"
of feminism that concerns those working to eradicate violence against women
asserts that male violence against women is central to patriarchal domination.
The three different approaches within feminist theory have been outlined by
Robbins, Chatterjee and Canda (1998) in a comparative table below:
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Table 2.2: A comparison of liberal, radical and socialist feminism
SUBJECT LIBERAL FEMINISM RADICAL FEMINISM SOCIALIST FEMINISM
Human nature • Men's and • Women are • Differences in
women's natures are caring, loving and men and women are
basically the same: closer to nature products of sex-gender
-individualistic, rational, • Men are system which is rooted
competitive and altruistic competitive, in patriarchy
under certain individualistic and
circumstances seek power and
domination
Nature of social • Free market and • Patriarchy is • Modes of
order private property are the root of all forms of production and
foundations of economic oppression in the reproduction are basis
and political freedom social order, which is of social order and
reinforced by all power relations
institutions
Nature of • Inequality in • Root of all • Inequality is
inequality general is natural to inequality is sex- rooted in systems of
humans gender oppression class and patriarchy
Factors • Sex-role • All males • Males benefit
perpetuating socialization benefit from sex- from discriminatory
sexual inequality • Institutional gender oppression labour division
discrimination • Institutional
• Women's family processes maintain
role burdens patriarchy
Prescription for • Women should • Men should • Men and women
sex-role become more like men become more like should recreate their
changes and should enjoy the women human nature as they
same privileges remake society to
eliminate all forms of
oppression
(Adapted from Robbins, Chatterjee and Canda, 1998:98-9)
For the purpose of this study a combination of liberal feminism and radical
feminism have been drawn upon to understand the concept of feminist theory. In
line with the conceptual framework of this study, feminist theory is defined as "the
philosophy ofequality between men and women that involves both attitudes and
actions, that infiltrates virtually all aspects of life, that often necessitates providing
education and advocacy on behalfofwomen, and that appreciates the existence of
individual differences and personal accomplishments regardless ofgender' (Kirst-
Ashman & Hull, 2002:440). The first major component of this definition is that of
equality. Unlike radical and liberal feminism, equality for the purpose of this study
acknowledges the differences between men and women, but does not suggest that
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one gender should become more like the other. Rather, equality stresses the right
to equal choices and opportunities (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). The second major
component of this definition is that of attitudes and actions, where all people should
be viewed from a non-discriminatory and objective perspective with all stereotypes
being avoided. The third critical component of feminism is the concept that it is
pervasive throughout all aspects of life - social, political and economic. A fourth
critical component is that of providing education to bring about positive change in
attitudes and behaviours. In addition, advocacy on behalf of those in positions of
lesser power and fewer opportunities is an important part of the implementation of
feminism. Finally, feminism stresses the concept of empowerment through the
emphasis of individual strengths and qualities. Freedom and the right to make
choices about one's own life are central to the concept of feminism (Kirst-Ashman
& Hull, 2002).
Historical Development of the Feminist Approach to Violence against
Women
Internationally, the development of feminism was profoundly affected by the
development of other human rights movements in the 1960s such as the civil rights
movement, the black liberation movement and the anti-war movement. Although
various discourses developed in feminism, all held the underlying belief that men
exercised control over women in the private and public spheres of their lives
(Mashishi, 2000).
In 1972, the first shelter for battered women was opened in the United Kingdom
and South Africa soon followed suit with the establishment of the first feminist rape
crisis centre in Cape Town in 1977. Soon after, People Opposing Women Abuse
(POWA) was opened in Johannesburg in 1980. This non-governmental
organization later opened South Africa's first shelter for abused women in 1984. By
1991, there were a total of seven feminist-orientated shelters operating throughout
South Africa. There were an additional four centres located in Bloemfontein,
George, Pretoria and Port Elizabeth which were identified as being welfare-
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orientated and individualistic rather than feminist-orientated. These feminist-based
organizations are characterized by the radical feminist thinking as well as their
initiation and inauguration by white women (Van Zyl, 1991). Organisations such as
POWA and Cape Town Rape Crisis fostered links with the liberation movement
and did not affiliate themselves with the National Government (Vetton,2000).
Radical feminist thinkers who emphasize sexual identity, a belief in the equality of
women, and the notion that the oppression of women is the primary form of
oppression, achieved limited support ina South Africa, where racial discrimination
and oppression had been historically entrenched. In addition, as a result of the
. Group Areas Act, the physical location of feminist-based organizations and
shelters made the service inaccessible to abused women of colour. This,
accompanied by State repression in the 1980s, ensured that feminist mobilization
around violence against women did not reach the majority of women in South
Africa. However, with the political changes that began in the 1990's came change
for the women's advocacy movement (Vetton 2000a).
Hom (2001) believes that a unique brand of South African feminism is emerging,
which does not just take on the demands and ideologies of Western countries, but
has adopted the concerns that have been expressed as crucial issues for the
majority of South African women. These priorities have been stipulated by the
Women's Charter (1994), which evolved from women throughout the country rather
than emulating the concerns of women in foreign countries. The Women's Charter
was adopted in 1994 following the formulation of the National Women's Coalition.
as well as a national participatory research programme. The aforementioned was
possible because of the degree of unity between South African women despite
great differences between class, race, culture and religion.
The formulation of a unique South African brand of feminism does not preclude the
fact that because of the contact that South African women had with feminists from
other countries whilst in exile, an important lesson was learnt: "our national
liberation struggle was not going to be one where the emancipation of women was
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to be completely ignored" (Hom, 2001 :72). Despite the progress of the women's
movement in South Africa, Hom (2001) is of the opinion that there has been a
flagging in momentum and disorganization amongst women's movements in South
Africa, which has resulted in a lack of coordination between.women's
organizations.
A Feminist Critique of the Child Welfare Approach
A large portion of social work intervention occurs within the family setting, which
has re-emerged as a highly contested social institution and a key instrument of
social policy (Dominelli, 2002). The family in South Africa has been regulated by a
host of laws and policies stipulating how it should be defined, who constitutes the
family, the hierarchical structure of the family, the physical location of the families,
howthe family should be subservient to the state, and what constitutes acceptable
and unacceptable behaviour within families. This has been true for all families in
South Africa, but more overtly so for black families in the apartheid era (Hochfeld,.
2005). Social workers have been criticized for favouring the more "traditional",
middle-class, nuclear type of family system. Favouring traditional families, even if
unintentionally, seriously undermines and devalues other types of family systems.
"Traditional, nuclear families' deep implication in patriarchy heavily imprints
prescribed gender roles and divisions of labour in the home." This has
ramifications for the actual lives of individual members within these families
(Hochfeld, 2005:5). In South Africa, the family assumes many different forms and a
"traditional" family is very different to the Western nuclear family system. Gender
and power relationships are far more complex in extended family structures,
specifically in polygamous relationships. Whilst this more fluid family structure and
kinship can serve to lesson the burden on women with the division of tasks, it can
be equally disempowering for those women upon whom this structure is imposed
involuntarily.
Feminists have argued for a redefining of the family in terms of diversity and form
so as to accommodate women's different needs and aspirations. This struggle is
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juxtaposed with the demand from religious fundamentalists and moralists for a
return to patriarchal arrangements where it is the woman's responsibility to ensure
that family life proceeds according to patriarchal ruling. Alongside this struggle is
the critique from conservative men's groups that condemnsJeminists for exposing
the family as a possible setting for the oppression of women and children
(Dominelli, 2002). A more useful definition of the family is that as redefined by The
National Council for the International Year of the Family (1994) which states that
the concept of family includes "two parents with dependent and older children,
sole-parent families, step families, siblings caring for each other, spouse or
partners caring for each other, networks of relatives extending well beyond the
household, families caring for elderly members and those with disability, families
whose structures and relationships may differ according to race, religious faith and
cultural background" (Cass, 1997 in Allen, Pease & Briskman, 2003).
Dominelli (2002) critiques the Child Welfare approach as having a narrow focus on
child protection issues to the neglect of women's issues, with a strong focus on the
mothering skills of women. She suggests the need for a re-conceptualization of the
Child Welfare approach away from scrutinizing the mother's parenting ability to a
more holistic approach. This would include examining social structures and
supports available to enable the woman to mother successfully - in other words,
placing women and children Within their social context and seeing social problems
as an individual response to restrictions and opportunities. A failure to address the
link between child abuse and woman abuse results in abused mothers being
labelled as "failing to protect their children" or "placing their children in danger"
(Fleck-Henderson, 2000; Edleson, 1998). This reaction also increases the
invisibility of abusive men as well as increasing the burden on battered women
(Owens-Manley, 1999). Women's capability to enhance individual well-being needs
to be supported as part of an interface between personal responsibility and life-
sustaining social conditions. In addition, men's role as parents needs to be
revisited and their parenting capacities need to be affirmed (Owens-Manley, 1999).
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Abusive men often know how to manipulate the welfare services to their own
advantage. They know what the criteria are for child removal and often threaten
both the child and the mother thatthey will report them to welfare, which will result
in the removal of the children. The process of involving outside services then
becomes a complete failure for the woman, entrapping her further in the abusive
relationship and preventing her from seeking help (Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000;
Mullender, 1996; McMahon & Pence, cited in Peled, et al., 1995).
Feminist thinkers believe that in order for Child Welfare to progress in a positive
manner communities need to take responsibility for children so that they are not
considered the private property of their parents. Children's self-realization should
be prioritized from birth and their dependency on adults should be understood as a
responsibility for their physical, intellectual and emotional care throughout their
development. Within this theoretical framework, children's rights should be
unchallengeable and should not be seen as something that is given to children as
they reach certain milestone ages. The successful realization of children's rights is
viewed as the responsibility of all adults in their communities, not just their parents
(Dominelli, 2002).
That a child's best interests are of overriding concern is not only enshrined in the
South African Constitution, Act 200 of 1993 (Section 28(d) Republic of South Africa
1996) but it is also one of the underlying principles of the new children's statute,
the Children's Bill. Aside from the irrefutable fact that children's lived realities are
not a reflection of the "best interests of the child", the interpretation and application
of this principle raises concern for the feminist framework, as it creates a tension
between meeting the needs of the women and those of the children. It also
suggests that one party's needs be attended to at the expense of the other (Kehler,
2003).
In addition to ignoring contributing factors to child abuse such as poverty, feminists
have also criticized child welfare social workers for failing to acknowledge
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patriarchal structuresthat place a woman in a financially dependent position on the
men in their lives. Instead, these social workers often concentrate their efforts on
encouraging the woman to leave an abusive partner upon whom she may have
relied for economic and emotional support without recompensing her for this loss
by providing material resources and linking her to other networks of care
(Dominelli, 2002).
Any attempt to address family violence necessitates an approach that takes into
consideration the structural and social factors that place women at risk. The
chaotic and often inadequate treatment that abused women experience contributes
to their unwillingness to seek government assistance and results in women
returning to endure more abuse because of paucity of options (Human Rights
Watch, 1995).
2.5. THE CHILD WELFARE APPROACH
This section aims to provide the reader with an understanding of the child welfare
approach to social work practice. It begins with an outline of the different
approaches to child welfare, and this is followed by international trends in child
welfare and child welfare in South Africa. Finally, this section provides a critique of
the child welfare approach to dealing with woman and child abuse as well as a
critique of the feminist approach.
Approaches to Child Welfare
As with woman abuse, there are many factors that work together in predisposing
children to abuse.• However, the emphasis that is placed on a particular causative
factor differs from one context to another. Different child welfare systems are
based on different understandings as to why families have difficulties (Loffel,
2002). A typology of seven types of welfare approaches that affect practice choices
has been proposed by Cameron, Freymond, Cornfield and Palmer (2001). A
typology is useful in that it helps the reader locate the particular way in which
practitioners view child welfare and how this informs!heir practice. This specific
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typology is useful to this study as it fits with the conceptual framework and
describes the different approaches from a micro, mezzo and macro level. On a
micro level, parental deficiency is viewed as the cause of child abuse, where
parents are viewed as exclusively responsible for their children and the greatest
source of risk to them. Placing children in alternative care is therefore seen as the
solution to child abuse. On a mezzo level, practitioners may adopt the family
breakdown approach. Followers of this approach acknowledge the external
stress factors that may contribute to family dysfunction and problems with child
care. The emphasis in this approach will therefore be on preventative and
supportive services to families and removal of a child from parental care will be
seen as the last resort. Followers of the societal breakdown approach argue that
child abuse is the result of inadequate support and resources for families. Society
at large has a share in the responsibility for children and family breakdown and
child abuse is viewed as a failure of society. Removal of children is seen as a last
resort and should only be temporary. This approach therefore examines both
mezzo and macro levels. On a macro level, followers of the approach that child
abuse is an exaggeration of nonnal behaviour believe that everyone is capable
of child maltreatment and that all families need assistance at some stage. Child
abuse is not viewed differently from other oppressive patterns of behaviour in
society and is not seen as a separate problem that needs to be dealt with in
isolation from other forms of oppression. Another approach looks at a
combination of protective and risk factors. This approach therefore looks at all
three levels, (micro, mezzo and macro) and how they interact. Followers of this
approach believe that too many risk factors in combination with too few supports
place families at risk of abuse. Interventions therefore need to be multifaceted,
aimed at reinforcing protective factors and reducing risk factors. On a macro level,
followers of the economic distress and community disintegration stress the
importance of poverty and deteriorating neighbourhoods as factors in child abuse.
The focus of service provision is on protecting and maintaining children within their
communities and neighbourhoods or within their extended families and on
providing sufficieht support and social provision for family systems. Again, on a
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macro level, believers of the systems of oppression approach assert that child
abuse is a result of economic, class, gender and racial oppression. These are then
reinforced by child welfare organisations that engage in oppressive and critical
relationships with their clients (Cameron, Freymond, Cornfield and Palmer, 2001).
Used in combination, these typologies fit with the conceptual framework of the
study as they understand child abuse in its complexity and assert the need for a
multilevel, multifaceted approach. However, the writer is of the opinion that, used
exclusively, these approaches may lead to narrow and ineffective service
provision.
Table 2.3 Typology of Welfare Approaches
APPROACH PHILOSOPHY LEVEL
Parental deficiency Parents exclusively responsible for Micro level- examining
children individual family members
Parents greatest source of risk
Removal solution to abuse
Family Breakdown Extemal factors contribute to family Mezzo level - examining
dysfunction interaction between
Emphasis on preventative & supportive families and
services environmentlinstitutions
Removal seen as last resort
Societal Breakdown Inadequate resources and support Mezzo level- examining
cause child abuse interaction between
Society and communities responsible families and
for children's safety communities/resources
Removal seen as last resort Macro level - emphasizing
society's role in child care
Child abuse is an Everyone capable of maltreatment & all Macro level - viewing child
exaggeration of normal families need support at some point abuse as one of the many
behaviour Child abuse no different from other form of oppression
forms of abuse/oppression
Combination of risk and Too many risk factors + too few Micro, mezzo and macro
protective factors supports =high risk for child abuse levels - examining all risk
Multifaceted interventions factors as well as supports
that may increase risk as
well as intervention on all
levels
Economic distress and Poverty & deteriorating Macro levels - examining
community disintegration neighbourhoods cause child abuse issues of poverty and
Focus on protecting and maintaining environment
children within their environments by Mezzo levels - enhancing
providing sufficient supports interactions between
families and communities
Systems of oppression Economic, class, uender and racial Macro level- examining
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oppression cause child abuse different forms of
Child welfare organisations reinforce oppression and the
the dynamics of oppression systems that reinforce this
Adapted from Cameron, Freymond, Cornfield and Palmer (2001)
International Systems in Child Welfare
Child welfare services as a response to combating child abuse and neglect differ
from society to society and are constantly changing. These changes are a direct
reflection of society's perceptions of the status and rights of children.
Internationally, the responsibility for ensuring child protection in any country is
reflected in its social welfare policy. Such policy is translated into actions at various
levels within each country and is directly influenced by many paradigms, ideologies
and value systems of legislators, policy-makers and social service providers (Els,
1998). The two major international welfare systems to have had an impact on the
South African welfare system are the continental European welfare systems and
the Anglo-American welfare systems, which are discussed briefly below.
Continental European Systems
Many continental European systems are reflective of a philosophy of collective
responsibility and social solidarity rather than the individualistic philosophy that is
notable in English and North American child welfare systems. In these countries
there is less of a gap between supportive and protective services andthere is an
assumption that families will be given services by government and services are
available in a preventative manner before problems arise. Services are determined
according to child and family well-being rather than being arranged around the
concept of child abuse. These services are available to all families and attract less
of a stigma because of their voluntary nature. This child welfare system is a less
punitive system and there is collaboration between families and child welfare
service providers with the severing of family ties and parental rights being
extremely uncommon (Loffell, 2002).
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Anglo-American Systems
The Anglo-American child welfare and protection approach stems from the "child-
saving" movement, which developed in response to poverty and other social
problems that arose as a result of industrialization. Initially this approach was about
removing children from situations of perceived moral decline (Cameron et al.,
2001).There was a shift away from the "child-saving" movement as focus turned to
the devastation caused by the Great Depression and World War 2. However, the
identification of the "battered baby syndrome" by Henry Kempe in the USA in the
1960s saw a return to the protective and investigative approach to child welfare
(Karson, 2001). The late 1970s and early 1980s brought an awareness of the
effects of over-enthusiastic removal of children from parental care. Social workers
were now required to justify a child's removal from parental care and there was a
move towards less intrusive approaches to child welfare and protection (Cameron
et aI., 2001).
With a growing awareness of child abuse, there was a shift in emphasis away from
family support and preservation, and towards an increased concern with structured
investigative processes and law enforcement. This trend gained impetus in the
1990s after a series of high-profile inquests on children who died after severe
abuse despite involvement from child welfare organisations (Swift, 2002). All of this
coincided with a move towards neoconservative politics and a new intolerance of
people who did not cope and needed State benefits and support (Cameron et a/.,
2001). The result of this trend has been an authoritarian blitz, with a number of
consequences for social work practice in child welfare. These consequences range
from increasingly structured procedures that allow little room for individualization
and worker discretion; standardized risk-assessment procedures which leave little
time for direct work with children and families; an increase in the number of
children in care; an increasingly antagonistic relationship between service
providers and clients as well as an increase in child welfare staff turnover (SWift,
2002). The "child-saving" approach, according to Cameron et a/. (2001), focuses
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solely on parental deficiency and veils the reasons for child abuse such as poverty,
crime and other factors.
Child and Family Welfare in South Africa
The South African child welfare system has historically addressed child welfare
and protection from a protective point of view (Els, 1998). In an analysis of the
historical formalization of the Child Protection Services in South Africa, Anthler
(1985) suggests thatthe protective view has been guided by four main ideologies:
A penal ideology, a medical ideology, a social welfare ideology and a rights and
-justice ideology (cited in Els, 1998). In order to derive a contextual understanding
of the contemporary South African social services, it is necessary to briefly
elaborate on the aforementioned four ideologies.
The Penal Ideology
The penal ideology views child maltreatment as a failure on the part of parents to
protect and care for their children. The ideology is viewed as punitive, as children
are removed from situations that are perceived as unsafe and, as a result, often
find themselves in institutions. Families are therefore punished for not providing
adequate care and there is little emphasis on family reunification (Els, 1998).
The Medical Ideology
This approach, similar to the penal ideology, views abusive parents as "unfit" and
favours institutional care, foster care and adoption placements as a response to
child abuse (Els, 1998). The medical ideology focuses on pathology and diagnosis
and remediation and individual clinical practice, and, as a result, there is little
emphasis on the development of individual, family and community strengths and a
greater emphasis on remediation and individual clinical practices (Patel, 2005).
The Social Welfare Ideology
The Social Welfare Ideology, according to Els (1998), is very similar to the neo-
traditional paradigm of social welfare. This paradigm argues that policy concerning
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children should take into account the welfare of both parents and children. Families
also should be seen within the context of their environments instead of viewing
parents as having sole responsibility for providing care for and protection of their
children. In the aforementioned approaches, there is more of an emphasis on
shared parenting, where the State supplements the input of the parents to meet
the needs of the children. This ideology also emphasizes the importance of child
participation, where children can participate as informants and users of social
services, specifically in their local communities (Bardill & September, 1994).
Child Welfare services in South Africa are made up of many different service
providers, including protective services for abused and neglected children. Despite
this network, there has been no clear division of responsibilities between the State
and non-qovernrnental organizations (September, 1998). Some of these services
act as an extension of the State and deliver social security services, whilst other
services arose in opposition to the discriminatory and inequitable services provided
by the Apartheid government. Traditionally, these services in the country have
been labelled as supportive, supplementary and substitutive (Els, 199B).
Supportive services for families are first-line social service supports that address
difficulties in the welfare of children. They develop and improve parent-child
relationships and empower parents to provide for their children's needs. Supportive
services were designed to enhance the family's capacity to protect their children
(DuBois & Krogsrud Miley, 1999). Supplementary services are aimed at
compensating for shortfalls in parenting - for example, provldinq day-care facilities.
These services are second-line social service supports which fulfil some of the
parental role. These services are called upon when the parental role is
inadequately covered but the family constitution is such that the child can remain at
home without harm (DuBois &Krogsrud Miley, 1999). Substitute care replaces
parental care by providing alternative placements such as foster care, institutional
care or adoption. It is important to note, however, that before the first Democratic
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Elections in 1994, services were predominantly focused on the care of white
children, with little, if any, resources used for children of other races (Els, 1998).
A Rights and Justice Ideology
The 1990s saw the emergence of a rights and justice ideology in social welfare
and specifically in child abuse and neglect in South Africa. This ideology is
supportive of the Iiberationist perspective, which challenges patriarchy and power
relations in general. It also promotes the equalization of human rights in particular
for women and children with an emphasis on equal division of labour both in the
home and workplace (Wintersberger, 1994). Furthermore, this ideology promotes a
children's rights ideology, which emphasizes the concretization of children's rights
and protection within a legislative framework (Els, 1998). Costin, Bell and Downs
(1991 cited in Els, 1998:46) stress that "the success of help provided to children
depends on the extent to which current legislation reflects both government and
society's commitment to the problem". In South Africa, the major legislative
framework currently impacting child abuse and neglect includes the following Acts:
Table 2.4: Legislation regarding child abuse and neglect
ACT PURPOSE OF ACT
The Child Care Act, no. 74 of 1983 as Outlines the powers of the Commissioner of
amended in 1991 and 1997 Child Welfare and governs the functioning of
the Children's Courts
The Prevention of the Family Violence Act, no. Provides for the issuing of interdicts and
1133 of 1993 and The Domestic Violence Act protection orders to prevent assault of, or
no. 1160f1998 threats to children, as well as the removal of
perpetrators
The Sexual Offences Act, no. 2 of 1957 Defines and describes child sexual abuse,
prostitution, statutory rape, abduction,
conspiracy, fraud, sodomy and the use of
alcohol and illegal substances involving
children
The Criminal Procedures Act, no. 51 of 1977 Controls judicial processes and procedures
involvinCl children as witnesses
A vast range of civil acts, including the Aimed at protecting children
Children's Status Act, no.82 of 1987 and the
Human Tissue Act, no. 65 of 1983
The Sexual Offences Amendment Act, No 32 Creation of statutory sexual offences, special
of 2007 protection for vulnerable children and mentally
disabled
Replaces indecent assault as a crime
expanding on the definition to a wider ranee of
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acts of sexual violation without consent.
Extends the definition of rape to apply to all
forms of sexual penetration without consent
irrespective of the gender of the victim and
perpetrator
Provision is made for a National Register of
convicted sexual offenders against children.
The Child Care Act 38 of 2005 To give effect to certain rights of children as
contained in the Constitution; to set out
principles relating to the care and protection of
children; to define parental responsibilities and
rights; to make further provision regarding
children's courts; to provide for the issuing of
contribution; orders to make new provision for
the adoption of children; to provide for inter-
country adoptions; to give effect to the Hague
Convention on Inter-country adoptions; prohibit
child abduction; to provide surrogate
motherhood; to create new offences relating to
children.
The Children's Amendment Act 41 of 2007 To amend Children's Act 2005 so as to insert
certain definitions; provide for early childhood
development; to make further provision
regarding the protection of children, to provide
for prevention and early intervention, to provide
for children in alternative care; to provide for
foster care, to provide for child and youth care
centres and drop-in centres and to create
certain new offences relatina to children.
The welfare service-delivery model inherited from the past was based on "a social
treatment approach to service delivery that was informed by the medical model
with its sole emphasis on remediation, social pathology and individual clinical
practice" (Patel, 2005). This approach focused on understanding and diagnosing
deficits in order to implement some sort of treatment. A paternalistic set of values
and attitudes underscored this approach, and the interventions were inclined to
disempower and isolate individuals from the mainstream of society (Patel, 2005).
Due to the investigative and punitive approach of the social treatment model of
service·delivery, there was also an over-dependence on institutional care of
vulnerable population groups and welfare policies were racially discriminatory. This
resulted in more extensive and better-quality services reaching the white
population group and very limited services being provided for non-white and other
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disadvantaged population groups (Patel, 2005). There was greater emphasis on
individual casework and statutory work, with very little emphasis on the
development of communities and the development of strengths and resources
within communities. This was reflected in the small percentage (less than one
percent) of the welfare budget that was allocated to community centres (Patel,
2005). Because services were delivered to specialized groups by specialized
welfare organisations,· these organisations built up a specialized knowledge of their
particular fields (Patel, 2005). However, the writer is of the opinion that the
specialization in particular fields has prevented a sharing of knowledge and
resources, has limited the use of a holistic conceptual framework and has in fact
limited the understanding and awareness of the co-occurrence of woman abuse
and child abuse in the same family systems. The aforementioned model of service
delivery was deemed to be unsuitable and unsustainable and could not deal with
the challenges of service provision in a post-apartheid South Africa (Patel, 2005).
In 1995, the National Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect was commissioned
by the Department of Social Welfare and Population Development to draft a
National Strategy on Child Abuse and Neglect, with the aim of developing an
effective Child Protection System by the year 2000. This strategy was to form part
of the National Programme of Action for Children in South Africa, in accordance
with the country's international obligations as outlined by the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child, as well as the World Summit Declaration on
the Survival, Protection and Development of Children. In addition, the National
Strategy on Child Abuse and Neglect was compliant with section 28(1} of the
South African Constitution's Bill of Rights (1997), which stipulates the rights of
children to protection from abuse, neglect and exploitation (Els, 1998). There has
also been a move away from the remedial service delivery model of the Apartheid
era towards a completely new paradigm for welfare services in a democratic South
Africa. Despite this move, it has been noted that many agencies and practitioners
still need to adopt the values and principles of this approach in their service
delivery. This model of welfare services has been conceptualized as the
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developmental model of welfare services, and will be discussed in more detail
further on in the chapter.
Critique of the Child Welfare Approach
Els (1998), in an analysis of the child protection services in South Africa, reported
that despite the increase of child abuse cases along with a rise in public and official
concern, there is a lack of a coherent strategy and services to deal with the
growing problem of child abuse in South Africa. In addition, many service providers
in the Child Protection Services are working in isolation, "with highly fragmented
and non-integrated system of service delivery" (Els, 1998:2}. In South Africa we
have a child welfare and protection system, within a broader child and family
context, which has never been properly thought out. It has not grown from local
needs but has rather borrowed in a gradual way from other countries, and mainly
from the Anglo-American welfare approach. Our present approach to child and
family welfare has both strengths and weaknesses (Loffell, 2002).
The advantage that the Anglo-American approach has is that, with the correct
support and resources, this approach allows social workers to have the authority to
intervene promptly and resolutely, to render family reintegration services
intensively and without delay and, where the chance of family reintegration is poor
or non-existent, to free these children up for new attachments. The difficulties
occur when it comes to balancing these with other services and ensuring that they
are able to operate properly. In South Africa we face a difficulty here due to the
paucity in services. This results in an inability to reduce the negative effects of this
type of service and as a result there is a high level of secondary abuse in the
South African child and family welfare system. Secondary abuse occurs when an
individual who has already been subjected to a trauma/abuse is further
traumatized by the system (Loffell, 2002). The gap between legislation and
practice has been highlighted by September and Loffell (1996), who state that,
despite laws which aim at protecting children, the implementation of such practices
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does not always occur, resultinqin the re-traumatization of children, referred to as
secondary abuse.
It seems as if there is no strong move towards providing child-friendly
neighbourhoods andmore support for families. Instead, there is a call from both
the public and government officials for harsher punishment of offenders as well as
more coercion to report abuse. Loffell (2002) cautions that this may result in a
punitive approach to child welfare, and to those in need of state assistance, as has
been the case in England and America. It is therefore important to look beyond
punishment at other factors that maintain and even obscure the situation such as
poverty, lack of housing, deficient health care and unemployment
(Mokutu,1999/2000).
An advantage that South Africa's child welfare system has over the Anglo-
American system is that it leans towards the European approach in its children's
courts system. These courts are inquisitorial rather than adversarial: this has
been facilitated by the move away from seeing parents as "unfit", which placed
the social worker in a position of "prosecutor" rather than one of assistor (Loffell,
2002).
Another strength of the system that Loffell (2002) cites is that there is official
support from the State in strengthening preventative services and in limiting
statutory services. This is positive and could assist the South African child
welfare system in avoiding the problems of the Anglo-American system. This can
only happen, however, if there is essential funding for preventative and
supportive services.
A Child Welfare Critique of the Feminist Approach
Although in cases of woman abuse the focus is on the mother, there has been an
increase in the recognition of the traumatic impact of domestic violence on
children as well as the high incidence of child abuse in families where domestic
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violence is present. However, the battered women's movement has always
viewed children as "secondary victims". The dominant model assumes that by
treating and empowering the mother, abuse would end, and indirectly the
treatment would reach the children. Although many shelters and domestic
violence centres have started to provide treatment for the children as well, when
resources are scarce, the mother is seen as the "primary victim" and will receive
assistance ahead of the children (Pearce cited in Brandwein, 1999:111).
In contrast to the Battered Women's Movement, the Child Welfare System views
the child as the "primary victim" regardless of the circumstances of the family as
a whole. The child welfare system places responsibilities on the mother not only
to attend to the emotional, economic and physical well-being of her children, but
also to protect her children from the abuse of her adult male partner. Unlike the
battered women's movement, the child welfare system fails to acknowledge the
unequal status of men and women in society and asserts a pseudo equality on
men and women, with the result that the women are blamed for the abuse that
happens to her children (Pearce in Brandwein, 1999).
Another criticism that the feminist approach attracts is that it tends to politicize all
abuse against woman and children and there is an understanding of the abuse
from a view of patriarchy as the major contributing factor. This approach tends to
minimize the impact of micro factors such as personality disorders (Robbins,
Chaterjee and Canda, 1998). The researcher is of the opinion that minimizing
any factors (be they individual, interpersonal or societal) would result in a limited
understanding of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse and in tum would
limit the effectiveness of any chosen intervention.
A Need for a New Approach in South Africa
'The Reconstruction and Development Programme must focus on the
reconstruction of family and community life by prioritizing and responding to the
needs of ... women and children who have been victims ofdomestic and other
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forms of violence" (The Reconstruction and Development Programme 1994,
Section 2.13.15 in Els, 1998). Such was the commitment made by the South
African government in 1994 to the protection of children and women from family
violence. However, there have been a number of obstacles in terms of bridging
policy and practice.
September and Loffell (1996) propose that the fragmentation and lack of co-
ordination of the Child Protection System in South Africa is a result of "...
compartmentalized thinking on the part of service providers." This mind-set
creates the forum for unhealthy competition among service providers for limited
resources as opposed to a collaborative, client-centred approach (Els, 1998). In
light ofthe above, September (1998:99) suggests that there is a need for "the
development of a framework for co-ordination and integration of service provision
in partnership with all concerned parties."
Given the fragmentation and divides in philosophy in terms of the child protection
or child welfare approach vs. the women's advocacy approach, it is necessary to
develop a more holistic approach or framework that is able to take from both
approaches and propose a framework that addresses the needs of abused
children and women alike. In addition, because violence against women and
children is a pervasive and problematic social phenomenon, no singular
approach by government or non-governmental organisation will adequately
remedy the problem (Fedler & Tanzer, 2000). Along with a holistic and
multidisciplinary approach, intervention strategies need to be multi-level (micro,
mezzo and macro). This framework, as described in Kirst-Ashman and Hull
(2002) is outlined below.
2.6. GENERALIST APPROACH TO WOMEN AND CHILD ABUSE
In response to the need for a new approach to the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse both locally and internationally, the writer proposes the use of the
generalist approach. This section aims to provide the reader with an
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understanding of the generalist approach-to social work practice. It begins with
an explanation and definition of generalist social work, followed by the historical
development of generalist practice. A discussion on the relevance of generalist
practice in South Africa is then presented and this section ends with a discussion
on the way in which generalist social work understands and explainswoman and
child abuse.
Defining GeneralistSocial Work Practice
Generalist social work practice involves the assessment and treatment of a range
of social problems, thus requiring competency in a broad spectrum of areas
instead of being limited to a specific set of skills and competencies to address a
particular problem situation only (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Generalist practice
is an attempt to develop the social worker's knowledge base so that she/he can
select the most positive intervention strategy at the most appropriate level
(Mattaini, Lowery &Meyer, 2002). Research in both the fields of woman abuse
and child abuse has shown that these social phenomena occur alongside a
number of other social problems such as mental illness, drug and alcohol abuse,
personality disorders, poverty, unemployment, and poor social support
structures, to name a few (Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000; Owens-Manley, 1999;
Dangor, 1999; and Dutton, 1992). Addressing domestic violence and child abuse
would therefore necessitate a generalist approach in order to address these
phenomena holistically.
Generalist practice is defined by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:7) as "the
application ofan eclectic knowledge base, professional values, and a wide range
of skills to target systems of any size, for change within the context of four
primary processes." According to Jackson (2001:8), a generalist perspective
assists workers in "maintaining a focus on the dynamic interplay of the many
biological and social systems that affect client behaviour and social functioning".
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The generalist approach to social service delivery involves multiple levels of
intervention and includes work with individuals, families, groups, communities
and institutions. Generalist service delivery is based on the planned change
model as described by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002). This model is designed to
work with client systems of different sizes as well as a diversity of client
populations and situations in an integrated manner. The central philosophical
concepts underpinning the approach draw from both private issues and social
justice concems (Patel, 2005).
Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) describe four related processes of generalist social
work practice that are fundamental to the generalist approach to service delivery.
Firstly, developmental services are delivered by a range of governmental and
non-governmental organisations which may be structured differently but which
provide the framework within which services are rendered, evaluated and
monitored. Professionals, paraprofessionals and related social service
professionals are employed by a social service organisation and work is
conducted under supervision. All service providers are accountable to those
receiving services as well as the sponsors of those services. Social workers are
also guided by the values and ethics as stipulated by the South African Council
for Social Service Professions. Secondly, generalist practice service delivery
requires social workers to assume a variety of professional roles and requires the
use of a wide range of skills in many different practice fields. Generalist
practitioners work with a variety of client problems and needs as well as a variety
of client system sizes as opposed to the specialist practitioner who would only
work with a specific client group and would only use a specific set of skills.
Thirdly, generalist practice involves the application of critical reflective skills to
effectively apply the appropriate knowledge and skills to different contexts.
Lastly, the concept of empowerment is crucial to the generalist practice model.
The generalist practice model is concerned with the strengths of individuals,
groups and communities rather than their inadequacies and pathologies. This
model of social service delivery emphasizes the empowerment of client groups
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(individuals, families, groups and communities) to "manage human relations,
social problems and needs whilst building on the strengths of client systems"
(Patel, 2005: 160).
Historical Development of Generalist Practice
The concept of organized social welfare materialized towards the end of the 19th
century in order to attend to social problems and meet human needs arising from
industrialization. At first, social welfare services were rendered by religious and
voluntary organisations. The welfare system slowly became more formalized with
governments, the voluntary sector and other social participants in society
becoming involved with meeting human needs, developing social programmes,
attending to social problems and providing social benefits (Patel, 2005). The two
main trends in social welfare were residual and institutional. The residual welfare
model maintains that social welfare institutions should only come into play when
natural mechanisms such as the family and the private market break down·and
fail to meet needs. Social welfare provision is seen to be a short-term, temporary
intervention which maintains people until the crisis is over. The residual model is
associated with minimal state intervention in the delivery and financing of social
welfare services, social benefits, social assistance and social security. The
nature of the social welfare services and benefits is primarily curative and
focuses on individual pathology (Patel, 2002). The institutional model of social
welfare (or the welfare state) is the antithesis of the residual model in that access
to services is based on the principle of universality. The state plays an integral
role in the provision of social services, as state intervention is seen as a
necessity in meeting needs in a modem industrial society. This approach
acknOWledges that there are unavoidable costs arising as a result of the
industrialization process and the limited ability of market mechanisms to meet
needs. The basic mechanisms of the institutional model of social welfare are full
employment, a variety of universal or inclusive social services to meet basic
needs, and a series of social assistance programmes such as family allowances
(Patel, 1992).
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Generalist practice has arisen out of the development of social work theory and it
is therefore necessary to provide the reader with a brief history of this
development. Social Work theory began with the writings _of Mary Richmond's
Social Diagnosis (1917), which was based largely on the medical model of
diagnosis, pathology and treatment. In the 1930s social workers then adopted a
more Freudian psychoanalytic understanding of man, and rather than focusing
on the individual in relation to his/her environment or social situation, there was
an emphasis on the value and meaning of an individual's experience (Johnson,
1992). During the pre-World War II (1930-1945) period, the writings of Gordon
Hamilton (1940) broadened the definition of diagnosis to include the client's
subjective account of the situation. The diagnostic statement was always
tentative and interpretive rather than prescriptive. This perspective of diagnosis
led to the development of the concept of person-in-situation. Rather than
diagnosing a client, his/her situation would be evaluated in relation to the
resources available to that client and the client's problems were recognized as
both individual and social (Johnson, 1992). During this period two other important
theoretical developments emerged: first, the functional approach as described by
Otto Rank, which saw the client as needing assistance for a specific problem
rather than as deviant or sick; and, second, the recognition of social group work
and community organisation work as methods of social work (Johnson, 1992).
After World War II, systems thinking infiltrated the social sciences and became
predominant in a variety of fields such as medicine and psychoanalysis,
organizational analysis, education and planning. Social work did not lag behind
and in 1956 a summary of the relevant social system concepts was developed by
Lutz for the National Association of Social Workers of the United States of
America (Brieland, Costin, Atherton et aI, 1975). In 1957 Perlman presented a
new statement of casework which was an amalgamation of the functional and
diagnostic approaches. Perlman saw casework as a problem-solving process,
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with the caseworker/client relationship being vital to the process of problem
solving (Johnson, 1992).
In social work, the 1960s saw the emergence of new kinds of interventions, the
need for new modes of practice, and therefore the quest for new knowledge. The
rapid expansion and diversification of social welfare programmes created a
demand for efficient planners and administrators, as well as a need for more
differentially responsive social workers at all levels, not just clinical caseworkers
(Kahn, 1973). During this period there was a shift away from the use of terms
. .
such as "diagnosis" and "treatment" towards the use of terms such as
"assessment" and "intervention" (Johnson, 1992). In the 1970s attempts were
made to emphasize the need for a move away from specialized practice towards
an understanding and application of all three methods of social work (individual,
group and community work) as well as other new modalities - for example,
management, social development and social advocacy (Brieland, Costin, .
Atherton et a/., 1975; Kahn, 1973).
Although the "generalist" label started to take shape in the 1970s, the generalist
as a practitioner was not new. Social workers often had to take on a range of
intervention strategies that required a number of different skills. These generalist
social workers often were those working in rural communities who had a deep
understanding of the community and as client advocates were expected to be
equally effective with clients and with the power structures. Although traditional
generalists developed predominantly in rural areas, a similar need was identified
in urban agencies (Brieland, Costin, Atherton et a/., 1975). The development of
integrated methods or generalist practice emerged during this era when new
services were evolving and new groups of clients were being served who did not
fit neatly into the traditional casework, group work and community work models.
Social workers were beginning to see that a combination of methods may be
necessary to meet client's needs. It is noted in the literature of that period that
specialized social workers were uneconomical and could not meet the needs of
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their client group. In addition, it was felt that large public agencies came to see
that, in order to provide effective service, individual and family improvement
could not be separated from societal change (Brieland, Costin, Atherton et a/.,
1975).
However, a trend in this era was the development of a range of new approaches
to practice, the majority of which focused on specific needs. This trend began in
the sixties as the family unit became a unit of attention and as approaches to
family intervention developed. At around the same time a need for short-term
work and crisis intervention created the necessity for specialized intervention
following a generalist approach in the early stages of intervention. Social workers
began to adopt new psychological approaches such as transactional analysis
and behavioural therapy as well as incorporating a sociological understanding
into their framework (Johnson, 1992). A social work practice was developing in
which a general theory base was used for the initial response to the need and for
the assessment of the client in the situation. Then, using a relationship
developed in the process, an intervention informed by one of the more specific
approaches was selected from the intervention repertoire. The essence of
generalist practice began to appear (Johnson, 1992).
In the eighties, authors such as Hardiker and Barker (1981) and Hepworth and
Larsen (1985) described a trend away from specialized practice towards
eclecticism or pluralism. This was seen as a necessity, as human beings present
with a wide range of problems which no one theory or practice model could
comprehensively or sufficiently address. They too felt that those who committed
themselves to only one specialized modality were doing a disservice to both
themselves and their clients as not all clients could fit into one model of practice.
Hepworth and Larsen (1985) stated that the social sciences provided a wide
spectrum of theoretical perspectives and interventions and that a generic
framework capable of encompassing all these theories and interventions was
essential. This was seen in the ecological systems model. Briefly stated, this
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model sees all individuals, groups and institutions as interdependent and,
although they are to some degree independent and self-regulating, they are in
constant interaction with each other and the environment. This theoretical
framework views the source of human problems as generally residing in various
interacting systems and may include subsystems of the individual, the social
milieu, organisations, institutions, and communities as well as the physical
environment. There was, however, criticism of the eclectic approach by authors
such as Wood (1978), who felt that this resulted in social workers having a
diluted knowledge of many theoretical approaches and becoming a 'jack of all
trades and a master of none.' Advocates of the eclectic systemic approach such
as Hepworth and Larsen (1985), Fischer (1978),' Siporin (1975) and Thome
(1973) countered this criticism by suggesting that systemic eclectic practice
requires the practitioner to have a thorough and up to date knowledge of many
theories and techniques as well as the skill of problem assessment and choosing
the appropriate and most effective theory and skills to address the client's
problem.
Generalist practice is reflective of the evolutionary response over the past
century to societal concerns and needs, and events and thinking. According to
Johnson.(1992), generalist practice "reflects the theoretical heritage of the
profession: assessment, person in situation, relationship process, and
intervention."
Generalist Practice in South Africa
As mentioned previously, South African social welfare service delivery has
shifted in paradigm from a social treatment model to a developmental service
delivery model. The new developmental model of welfare services splits
significantly from the old model and sets out a new paradigm for welfare services
in a democratic country (Patel, 2005).
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Generalist practice is appropriate to the South African context as it forms one of
the components identified. by Patel (2005) of the developmental model of welfare
services. One of the aims of developmental social welfare is to provide services
in an integrated manner based on the generalist approach to social work
practice. Developmental social welfare services refers to the "delivery of
integrated family-centred and community based social services, facilities, social
investment programmes and social protection - especially social assistance"
{Patel, 2005:208). The intention of developmental services is to promote social
justice, develop human potential and improve livelihoods and social functioning
so that people are able to lead fulfilling and productive lives. The distinguishing
features of this approach are described by Patel (2005) as follows:
• Services are rendered from a rights-based perspective. Interventions
include protection of at-risk population groups from oppression and
marginalization; promotion of rights through education, facilitation of access to
rights, contesting policies and social systems that compromise rights and
advocacy for needs and rights.
• Services should be family-centred and community-based and should be
integrated, decentralized and accessible at a local level. The focus of service
provision is equally divided between psychosocial, protective, promotive, and
preventative. The concept of family is extended to include all different family
forms and structures that exist within modem society. Community is understood
to be a place or a community of common interest or concern and where there is
an understanding to work together to achieve common goals. Developmental
goals within the family and the community are the focal point of awareness and
intervention.
• Services are rendered from a generalist approach to service delivery.
Briefly stated, this approach to service delivery includes multiple levels of
intervention, and is based on a planned change model which aims to work with
client systems of different sizes and contexts in an integrated manner. A broad
eclectic knowledge base is drawn on to inform intervention. Empowerment is
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central to the ethos of service delivery, with an emphasis on client participation in
service delivery as well as the buildinq of client strengths (Kirst-Ashman & Hull,
2002). This approach is concemed with social and economic injustice, the abuse
of power, discrimination and oppression. A variety of intervention strategies are
employed on multiple levels (Patel, 2005).
• Services draw on the community development approach. The community
development approach underpins services in order to encourage human
development and uplift the social, economic, cultural and environmental
conditions of communities (Patel, 2005). The principles underpinning community
development are: (1) cross-system collaboration that is integrated,
comprehensive and holistic; (2) a strengths orientation with community-based,
family-focused, child-centred practice; and (3) brokering and bUilding local power
through social capital development with strong institutional partnerships (Austin,
2005:110).
Social development incorporates the use of generalist practice so as to address
problem situations on multiple levels of intervention, using an eclectic knowledge
base to empower individuals, families, groups and communities (Patel, 2005).
Generalist practice therefore fits with the trend in South Africa towards a
developmental model of social service delivery.
2.7. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY
The conceptual framework of this study takes its point of departure from the
generalist practice approach. It does so in order to integrate aspects of the
feminist theory as well as the child-centred theory and uses the generalist
practice model as described by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) to inform
assessment and intervention in practice. Using this approach, the conceptual
framework enables one to draw on the strengths of both approaches and assess
the needs of all the family members. Intervention can then be structured from an
empowerment framework and carried out on multiple levels of practice (micro,
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mezzo and macro). In addition, this framework fits with the principles of the South
African developmental social welfare approach so as to ensure the development
of a contextually appropriate framework.
The generalist approach is valuable in that, whilst incorporating significant
aspects of both child-centred and feminist theories, it breaks with the exclusivity
of only focusing on either woman or child abuse. It posits a more holistic and
integrative approach to the conceptualization of the phenomenon and to practice.
Conceptualization of the phenomenon
Generalist practice from this perspective approaches the phenomenon of the co-
occurrence of women and child abuse in the following way. It suggests a move
away from the medical model, which understands the phenomenon as pathology
in the abuser and focuses on treatment of the individual, towards an
understanding of the phenomenon in terms of each family member's interaction
with one another as well as their interactions with their environment and other
systems that affect them (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002).
The knowledge base of the approach draws on a number of theories (systems
theory, developmental social welfare, child-centred theory and feminist theory)
and understands the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse as the result of a
number of pre-disposing risk factors that occur on a micro, mezzo and macro
level.
The feminist approach stresses the need to understand problems within their
socio-political framework. It also focuses on the rights of women, oppression of
women and the causes of such oppression. Although the conceptual framework
of this study stresses the need to take cognizance of the socio-political
framework in which particular problems occur as well as taking a rights-based
stance, the focus on rights and oppression is extended to include the children of
the family unit as well as the women.
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When understanding the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse the historical
use of violence to oppress and disempower certain sectors of society in South
Africa needs to be taken into account as well as current socio-political
frameworks. Sexist and patriarchal stereotypes are also accounted for in
understanding the ways in which children and women are viewed, which make
them more vulnerable to abuse (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). The conceptual
framework draws on feminist intervention which stresses the need to focus on
client strengths and is inclined towards viewing the client as a "dynamic micro
system in her environment" (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002:439). Highlighting the
importance of the environment in which people exist lays the ground for
advocacy and macro practice change (Kirst-Ashman & HUll, 2002).
Jewkes, Penn-Kekana, Levin, Rasaka & Schrieber (2001:422) attribute violence
against women (and children) in the South African context to a patriarchal
society, where "women are viewed as inferior to men, often as their possessions,
and in need of being led and controlled." The dominant and prevailing patriarchal
ideologies need to be understood in the broader context of a society that is only
now emerging from decades of colonialism and apartheid. One of the
consequences of the years of state-sponsored violence and armed resistance is
that particular forms of violence are seen as a satisfactory means of conflict
resolution, gaining and exercising superiority, and inflicting punishment.
The conceptual framework of this study incorporates a core concept from the
child-centred theory, which proposesa belief in the client's innate desire for
growth and capacity for self-direction. It also draws on the child-centred model's
focus on client strengths and the concept that the client is an active participant in
the process (Thompson &Rudolph, 2000). The philosophy of family preservation
in child welfare has a number of useful principles that are compatible with
generalist practice and the conceptual framework of the study. Firstly, family
preservation understands the problem of child maltreatment as a social issue.
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Secondly, the philosophy is non-judgemental and advocates the treatment of
environmental stressors. Thirdly, the working alliance between client and worker
is viewed as a partnership, with clients being active participants in the process.
This philosophy also stresses the need for multidisciplinary co-ordination. Lastly,
believers in the family preservation philosophy adhere to the strengths
perspective and focus on individual strengths and capacities (Kirst-Ashman &
Hull, 2002). The conceptual framework of the study takes the stance that, when
working with the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse, safety should always
come first. This may necessitate the removal of certain members from the family
unit, deviating from the family preservation philosophy.
Definition of Terms
The definition ofgeneralist social work practice proposes a broader approach
which encompasses a bigger client group and suggests intervention at many
different levels. The distinguishing features of this approach are that different
theoretical approaches are drawn on in order to address the many social
phenomena that accompany the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. The
phenomenon of child and woman abuse is understood in terms of the many
different systems that interact with one another on different levels. It also
institutes intervention at multiple levels so as to identify and address the
phenomenon as it occurs in the same family system. Most importantly, what
distinguishes this approach from others is that it views child and woman abuse
together, rather than suggesting specialist approaches that deal with the two
separately.
Values andPrinciples underpinning the approach
The values and principles underpinning this approach are drawn from the values
and principles of social work practice, feminist practice, the child-centred
approach as well as developmental social welfare.
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A core principle of this framework is that of empowerment. This draws on one of
the central principles discussed in feminist practice. For the purpose of this study,
however, the term empowerment is broadened to include the empowerment of
children and women as well as the empowerment of comrnunities. The principles
of human dignity and the right to self-determination are also core principles of the
conceptual framework and are stressed in social work principles, feminist
principles, child-centred principles as well as the principles of developmental
social welfare.
The child welfare principle of family preservation is utilized in this study; however,
in child welfare practice, family preservation is seen as the ultimate goal, where
abusive parents are given the support they need to parent in a safe and positive
way, with removal being the very last resort. This has been criticized by
supporters of the feminist approach who suggest that women need to be
empowered to make the choice to stay or leave an abusive relationship. For the
purpose of this study the principle of family preservation has been used with the
understanding that families take many different forms, and keeping a family
together may mean that one member of that family should be removed until such
time as the safety of all family members can be assured.
The conceptual framework of this study also adopts values and principles from
the developmental social welfare approach, which in tum has its values rooted in
the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa. The primary values of
developmental social welfare that have been adopted in this study are: Social
Justice, Ubuntu (Humanity), Democracy and Participation, Equality, and Non-
discrimination.
Skills
Generalist practice social workers require a diverse range of skills to address the
co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. They should be able to work with client
groups of various sizes and with a range of social problems. Micro, mezzo and
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macro level skills are all required and can be used interchangeably. Micro-level
skills involve establishing and maintaining relationships, the effective use of
verbal and non-verbal behaviour, expertise in interviewing, communication skills,
counselling and group work with small groups and families. Micro-level skills are
used throughout the helping process (Kirst-Ashman & HUll, 2002). Mezzo-level
skills build on the micro skills of relationship building, communication,
interviewing and group-work skills. Patel (2005) identifies additional mezzo skills
such as networking skills, working in teams including multidisciplinary teams,
mobilizing,· implementing and evaluating collaborative partnerships to reach
common goals, making resources available and accessible, decision making,
conflict management, anti-discriminatory practice as well as reflective practice
skills. Macro practice skills build on micro and mezzo skills. Community practice
skills, advocacy skills, policy development and reform, social reform and social
action skills as well as research skills are amongst the macro skills needed when
one is working with the co-occurrence of women and child abuse (Kirst-Ashman
& Hull, 2002.)
Generalist Intervention Model
Intervention occurs on all levels (micro, mezzo and macro). The micro level of
intervention refers to social work practice with individuals,families and small
informal groups. Intervention is mainly centred on the local realm of action and
interaction. The mezzo level of practice refers to work with formal organisations,
groups, and networks and its focal point of action may be local, provincial or
national. Macro-level interventions occur more broadly. These refer to social
work practice with communities, policies and legislative interventions and
intervention may occur nationally, regionally or globally (Patel, 2005).
The generalist intervention model is a practice model designed to provide step-
by-step directions regarding how to undertake the planned change process,
which aims at addressing problems. There are three major features to the model.
First, the model assumes that social workers acquire an eclectic knowledge
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base, a wide range of skills to target any size client system and a professional
value base. Second, is the seven-step planned change process which
emphasizes client strengths. The seven steps of the process are engagement,
assessment, planning, implementation, evaluation, termination and follow-up.
The family is engaged and a professional relationship is established with the
family system. An assessment is conducted in order to ascertain the needs of the
family from a micro, mezzo and macro perspective. A plan for change is
formulated following which the plan for change is then implemented. Once the
implementation has begun, evaluation of the intervention takes place. Should the
- -
intervention be evaluated as successful, the service is terminated and a follow up
will occur at a later stage. Should the intervention be evaluated as unsuccessful,
it is reassessed and followed up until intervention can be terminated. Based on
the research of this studyI.a practice model dealing specifically with the co-
occurrence of women and child abuse has been proposed in Chapter Five.
Third is the generalist approach, which means that any type of problem situation
can be analyzed and addressed from multiple levels of intervention - l.e. micro,
mezzo and macro levels.
The conceptual framework of the study as discussed in this section has been
outlined in the table below.
Table 2.5: Schematic Representation of the Conceptual Framework
Dimensions Content
KNOWLEDGE .:. Feminist theory
.:. Child-eentred theory
.:. Systems theory
-
.:. Developmental Social Welfare
SKILLS MICRO
• Interviewing skills
• Communication skills
• Relationship-building skills
• Accessing and utilizing material and
non~aterialresources
MEZZO
• Group work skills
• Organisational analysis and design
• Networking skills
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• Teamwork
• Mobilizing, implementing and evaluating
partnerships
• Mobilization of resources
• Decision making
• Conflict management
• Anti-discriminatory practice
• Reflective practice skills
MACRO
• Community practice skills
• Research skills
• Mobilization skills
• Advocacy skills
VALUES AND PRINCIPLES • Women's and children's rights
• Empowerment
• Right to self-determination
• Equality
• Individualization
• Family preservation
• Human dignity
• Social Justice
• Ubuntu (Humanity)
• Democracy and Participation
• Non-discrimination
PRACTICE MICRO
• Engaging the client system
• Assessment
• Counselling
• Emphasizing client strengths
• Providina information
MEZZO
• Networking
• Finding shelter for the client group
• Workina with the family
MACRO
• Advocacy
• Advocating for resources
• Policy development
• Social Action
• Mediating
• Fundraising
• Research
2.8. CONCLUSION
Child abuse and woman abuse are serious and pervasive social phenomena
internationally and in South Africa and are beginning to be recognized as occurring
within the same family system with increased frequency.
The link between domestic violence and child abuse has been established in both
international and South African literature. However, despite the acknowledgement
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of this connection, child welfare services have remained mostly focused on the
exclusive well-being of the child, whereas woman's advocacy organizations treat
the woman as the primary victim and the children as secondary victims. This
means thatone form of abuse often goes undiagnosed and untreated. Child
welfare workers base their intervention on meeting the "best interest ofthe child"
and use a philosophy of family preservation when planning intervention. Women's
advocates understand woman and child abuse from a feminist perspective which
argues that patriarchy is at the core of the problem. Addressing patriarchy and the
structural systems that perpetuate this philosophy forms the basis of intervention
when addressing woman abuse.
Due to the fragmentation in services as well as the lack of cohesive intervention in
terms of addressing the link between child abuse and woman abuse, it is the
writer's opinion that a different theoretical approach be used to formulate a
framework that can address both woman abuse and child abuse as they co-occur
in the same family system. The Generalist Practice Framework as described by
Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) has been used for this purpose.
This chapter has attempted to examine the different approaches used by
practitioners addressing child abuse and woman abuse respectively. It attempts to
highlight the links between the two forms of abuse and the need for a third
approach, which addresses this co-occurrence holistically and effectively. It has
been suggested that the generalist practice approach be used for this purpose and
an outline of this approach has been formulated in the chapter. Finally the chapter
looks at the conceptual framework of the study, which has been outlined in Table
2.5.
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CHAPTER THREE- RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
3.1 INTRODUCTION
Chapter three familiarises the reader with the methodology used in this research
study. The research design, research process and methodology and research
tools employed in this study are discussed. This will provide scientific grounding
for the study and will provide direction for the research process, as well as the
analysis and interpretation of the research findings in the chapters that follow. As
mentioned previously, the aim of the study was to develop a generalist practice
framework to address woman and child abuse in child welfare settings in South
Africa.
3.2. RESEARCH DESIGN
As suggested in Neuman (1997), following the identification and development of
the research questions, the researcher mapped out how this specific study or
research project would be conducted.
The Design Type or Genre
The type of research that was employed was applied research. It is also
exploratory as it aimed to develop insights to foster a better understanding of the
phenomenon of the co-occurrence of women and child abuse in the same family
system and to inform an appropriate framework to guide intervention.
Applied research aims at solving specific policy problems or at aiding
practitioners accomplish tasks. It is frequently descriptive and its core strength is
its immediate practical use (Neuman, 1997). This study falls under the applied
research category as it aims to assist practitioners in addressing the co-
occurrence of child and woman abuse in the same family system through the
broadening of the understanding of this social phenomenon as well as the
development of a generalist practice framework to address it.
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Exploratory research also explores a research question about which little is yet
known. This type of design is used to gain new insights into a phenomenon and
to expound the central concepts and constructs (De Vos & Fouche, in De Vos,
2001). Exploratory research was utilized to establish which theoretical
frameworks are informing the practice of social workers working with abused
women and children and whether there is a dichotomy both in the understanding
of and intervention in such a social phenomenon. The research also aimed to
build and elaborate on existing theory using the generalist practice framework,
and a more complete and holistic model for intervention has been proposed.
Qualitative Research
Banister, Burman, Parker, Taylor, and Tindall (1995:3) define qualitative research
as: An attempt to capture the sense that lies within, and that structures what we
say about what we do; [it is] an exploration, elaboration and systemisation of the
significance of an identified phenomenon; [it is] the illuminative representation of
the meaning ofa delimited issue orproblem. There is no single qualitative
method, and different aims will be accomplished by different interpretive
approaches. Interviewing and ethnography will touch upon and change a person
or a community.
A qualitative approach was more fitting as this type of enquiry process is best
suited to the understanding of a complex social problem such as the co-
occurrence of child and woman abuse. Qualitative research aims to build a
complex, holistic picture, created with words, which it achieves by representing
the detailed views of participants in a natural setting (Leedy, 1997; Tutty, Rothery
& Grinnell, 1996). A qualitative research design was considered to be
complementary to the purpose of the study as it enabled the researcher to gain
an in-depth understanding of how social workers working with abused women
and abused children assess, detect and intervene in such cases where the
problem co-occurs. This research design was chosen in order to gain insight into
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the particular theories and philosophies that inform and influence the practice of
such social workers.
In qualitative research, reality is sometimes perceived as being subjective,
comparative and multiple with a singular external reality not always seen as
being possible. Cresswell (1994) proposes that all our experiences are
contextually entrenched, interpersonally forged, and restricted by language.
Therefore, context forms a vital part of the research as the participants and the
researcher are embedded in a social context that is subject to unremitting
change in line with opportunities and limitations which exist in different settings.
Qualitative researchers are predominantly concerned with description rather than
explanation. Because of the assumption that reality is socially constructed and
mutually shaped on an ongoing basis, causes cannot always be precisely
established. Instead the interactive reality is revealed and described (Marlow,
2005).
Interpretivist Framework
Within the qualitative research design, an interpretivist framework, as
described by Henning (2004:19), was employed. This paradigm places its
emphasis on experience and interpretation. In this framework "phenomena and
events are understood through mental processes of interpretation which are
influenced by and interact with social contexts. The types ofknowledge
frameworks that drive society, also known as its discourses, also become key
role players in the interpretivist project. n This framework is relevant because the
researcher has attempted to critically engage the social workers working with
abused women and children in order to understand their theoretical frameworks
and philosophies and the meaning they make of the phenomenon of woman and
child abuse as it co-occurs in the same family system, as well as their experience
of this social phenomenon in practice. In addition, Neuman (1997) suggests that
the interpretive approach assumes a practical orientation. It focuses on how
ordinary people manage their practical interactions and go about their business
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in everyday life. This is relevant to this study as the study aimed to understand
how social workers working with abused women and children go about their work
with this particular client group and how their work is influenced by the particular
theoretical framework that they assume. The use of case studies provided rich
information with regards to the implementation of theoretical frameworks in
practice and valuable insights were gleaned into the practical interactions of
social workers and their clients.
According to Mark (1996) qualitative research refers to the examination of
phenomena using general descriptions to describe or explain individuals,
procedures and interactions. Qualitative researchers are inclined to use narrative
descriptions of people, events and relationships. Their findings may be presented
in the form of categories or general statements about the complex and
multifaceted nature of individuals, groups or events.
3.3. THE RESEARCH PROCESS
Social work research, as with all scientific quests attempts to discover things.
However, whatever it is that you are seeking to discover, there is likely to be a
number of ways to achieve this (Rubin & Babbie, 1997).
During this research process, the researcher was concerned with understanding
the co-occurrence of woman abuse and child abuse, the theoretical frameworks
that are used to address this social phenomenon as well as the development of a
generalist practice framework to address the aforementioned phenomenon in a
more holistic manner.
The researcher followed the research process as described by Rubin & Babbie
(1997). The authors present an outline of the research process that includes
problem formulation, designing of the study, data collection, data processing,
data.analysis, interpretation of findings and the writing of the research report.
These phases are briefly outlined below with reference to the research process
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followed in the research study. This provides the readerwith a general overview
of the researchprocess. The research methods, sampling, data analysis and
interpretation as well as limitations of the study are outlined in greater depth in
the following sections of the chapter.
Phase 1: Problem Formulation
In the first phase of theprocess, a barrier was identified for which more
knowledge was required. A question known as the research questionwas then
posed. The research question and its intrinsic concepts were progressively
honed to be made more specific, relevant and meaningful to the field (York,
1997).Thisresearchstudy was concerned with the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse and whythese two issues are addressed separatelywhen they so
often occur together. The research problem cameto light from the researcher's
experience in thechild welfare field, where woman abuse appeared to be
prevalentin familieswhere childrenwere abused, however this social
phenomenon often went unrecognised and untreated. Research questions
around this problemwere then sharpened and formulated as described in
chapterone.
Phase 2: Designil19 the Study
Several coherentarrangements and data collection methodswere considered.
The choice that wasfinally madewas based on the concerns addressed in the
problem formulation phase. The choice of data collection methodsfor this study
were face to face interviews, analysis of case files as well as an analysis of
existing agency policydocuments.
The following phasesare discussed in more detail later on in the chapter.
Phase 3: Data Collection
The research studydesigned in phase 2 was implemented. Depending on the
study's purpose and design, the researcher may be more rigid or flexible in terms
of implementingthe pre-selected design structure. Flexibilitywas required with
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regards to the choice of data collection methods as none of the agencies
involved in the study had formal policy documents regarding intervention in child
arid woman abuse. The intake forms that were used were therefore utilized to
gain the necessary information. In addition, only two of the organisations were
willing to provide case files as they either stated that such cases do not exist in
their organisations or they were concerned about client confidentiality.
Phase 4: Data Processing
A large volume of information and observations were collected in a form that
needed to be collated and refined. Whether data is quantitative or qualitative, the
data processing usually involves the classification, or coding of observations and
information to make them easier to interpret. The ten face to face interviews
provided an extensive amount of data that needed to be broken down and
categorised into coherent and meaningful categories. The data was processed
using the NUDIST computer programme, following which the data was manually
processed as the computer programme presented with limitations. .In order to
validate the data coding process an independent coder was engaged to code
and categorise the interviews.
Phase 5: Data Analysis
The processed data was analysed for the purpose of answering the research
questions. The data analysis was divided into two chapters. Triangulation was
used to incorporate the three methods of data collection, namely the face to face
interviews, the case studies and the analysis of the intake forms and intake policy
document. The first findings chapter examined the phenomena of the co-
occurrence of woman and chid abuse as well as the organisational responses to
this. The second findings chapter examined two case studies as well as the
implications for social work practice.
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Phase 6: Interpreting of Findings
There is no one correct way to plan a study and no singular way to guarantee the
outcome. The data analysis provided the correct answers to the research
questions. The data analysis was divided into different themes which aimed at
addressing the research questions. Within each theme the data was refined into
categories and subcategories. Henning (2004) describes this process as
qualitative content analysis, whereby raw data is transcribed verbatim, reduced
into codes, condensed into categorises and then grouped according to themes.
This process has been described in more detail under the data analysis section.
Phase 7: Writing the Research Report
Although the compiling of the report logically occurs at the end of the research
process, in practice parts of the report were compiled as the study developed.
The components of the research report largely followed the aforementioned
phases of the research process: the report commences with an introduction that
provides the background to the research problem, informs the reader of the
rationale and importance of the study, and reviews relevant theory and research.
The introduction is followed by an explanation of the conceptual elements of the
study, including units of analysis, variables, hypotheses, assumptions and
operational definitions. A methodology section delineates in clear terms the
design of the study. This is followed by the results of the data analysis. This
. study adheres to the aforementioned structure; however, in addition, the
research report includes a chapter outlining a generalist practice framework to
deal with the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse in the same family
system, based on the literature review as well as the findings of the study.
3.4 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Methods of Data Collection
Methodological triangulation as described by de Vos (2001) was utilized to collect
data. This involved the use of more than one method of data collection
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procedures, namely face-to-face interviews, analysis of case files, analysis of
secondary sources as well as the analysis of intake forms. Triangulation analysis
was used in order to increase the reliability of the data. This involved an
assessment of the dependability of the various data sources- secondary sources
of data, case studies and literature review- to address the bias inherent in any
one of the aforementioned data sources. In addition, an independent coder was
employed to ensure that the results obtained by the researcher from the data
analysis were the same when repeated by an independent researcher. The
instruments themselves were not tested by an independent researcher to assess
the degree to which independent administration of the same instrument would
produce the same or similar results under comparable conditions, as described
by de Vos (2001). This was therefore a limitation of the study.
Three different methods of data collection were chosen by the researcher in
order toglean a rich and comprehensive understanding of the phenomenon in
question. Interviews were chosen so as to get an in-depth insight into the
theoretical frameworks that influence the respondents' practice as well as the
way in which they understand and respond to the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse in their field work. To counter the possibility that respondents may
skew their answers to appease the researcher, case studies were chosen as a
second methodology. In addition, the case study method was selected to bring to
life the information from the interviews. A third method of data collection -study
of secondary sources-was chosen to enhance an understanding of the agency
mandates and policies that influence the practice.
Before the data collection process began, permission was sought from the
directors of the participating organisations to use their organisations in the
research study (Appendix A). All five organisations agreed to participate in the
face to face interviews and disclosure of available policy documents or intake
forms, however not all the organisations were willing to participate in the case
study analysis. One organisation felt that it might compromise the confidentiality
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of their clients and two organisations stated that they had no cases where
woman abuse and child abuse had been identified in the same family system.
Two of the organisations were willing to provide case files for analysis.
Research Tools
Three research tools were developed to capture the data:
The first tool that was developed was the interview schedule (Appendix B). The
schedule is a guideline for the interviewer and consists of questions and themes
that are significant to the research study. The main advantage of unstructured
interviews with a schedule is that they ensure a reasonably systematic collection
of data and at the same time make certain that important data are not omitted
(De Vos, 2001). In order to generate a purposeful and effective research tool, the
main issues.of the research study as well as the research questions were clearly
defined. Questions were then generated to cover each of the themes and
research questions.
Schedules for the analysis of case studies (Appendix C) as well as the
analysis of secondary sources (Appendix D) were developed in line with the
themes and questions of the interview schedule so that data from all three
methods could be collated.
Sampling
The fundamental purpose of sampling is to select a set of criteria from a
population in such a way that descriptions of those criteria precisely depict the
parameters of the total population from which the criteria are selected rrork,
1998;Rubin & Babbie, 1997). A population is the compilation of all individuals,
families, groups, organisations, communities andevents that the researcher is
concerned with exploring, understanding or analysing (Mark, 1996).
In order to define a population, a set of variables or characteristics needs to be
identified. In this research study, the population can be defined as all social
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workers, working in organisations that service abused children and women. Due
to the size of the sample, the results of the study cannot be generalised to the
population of social workers working in child and women's organisation. Sample
size refers to the number of cases or subjects in a sample -(Yegidis & Weinbach,
2002). The sample size for the face to face interviews, case studies and analysis
of documents for this research study were as follows: ten social workers were
used in the face to face interviews (five supervisors and five field workers), two
organisations were willing to provide a case study (totalling two case studies) and
four of the five organisations were able to provide intake forms with one of the
organisations providing an intake policy document.
A non-probability, purposive sampling method was used. Non-probability
samples are samples in which "not every element in the population has a chance
of being selected for the final sample" (Reamer, 1998:145).Purposive sampling is
used when the research is concemed with specific criteria that subjects should
possess (Reamer, 1998). Participants and case studies were therefore not
randomly selected, but were selected, rather, according to certain criteria:-
1. In-depth interviews _
• Participants musthave worked in the child and family welfare field
• Participants must have been working jn this field for at least one year
• Five of the participants had to be field/intervention social workers and five of
the participants had to be supervisors of the field/intervention workers
2. Case studies
• Cases needed to involve family systems where there are both women and
children sUffering either child abuse or woman abuse
• Cases from women's advocates' organizations were to involve children as
well as women.
3. Study of secondary sources
• All agency protocol, guidelines and policies, dealing with child abuse and
woman abuse, from the organizations involved were scrutinized and
analyzed using schedules. As previously mentioned, there were no existing
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documents regarding woman and/or child abuse and therefore the intake
forms were analysed from four of the participant organisations and an intake
policy document was analysed from one organisation.
Pre-test of the research tools
One social worker who fulfilled the aforementioned sample criteria, but who did
not form part of the sample, was interviewed prior to the onset of the study, so as
to ensure that questions were appropriate, clear, and purposeful. A case study
selected using the sampling criteria, was also used to test the proposed analysis.
The pre-test was used to assess whether the research questions could be
answered using the given questions. The pre-test of the research tools therefore
intended to test validity on a content, criterion and construct basis.
Each of the prospective interviewees (five supervisors and five field workers) was
contacted by the researcher, permission was obtained to conduct the interviews
and a suitable time was arranged. Interviews ranged in duration from one to two
hours. The researcher conducted the interviews personally so as to ensure
maximum uniformity and consistency for the more unstructured method of data
collection. Before the interviews took place, participants were given a
biographical questionnaire to complete. This was to conserve time and
information requested did not include the participants name or identifying details
so as to ensure confidentiality. The interviews were taped with the permission of
participants and transcribed verbatim immediately by the researcher. The aims
and objectives of the study were explained to the participants and it was made
clear that their participation was voluntary. All ten participants agreed to continue
with the stUdy.
All individual interviews were conducted at the interviewees' place of work. The
completion of the first part of the interview which focused on the respondent and
organisational profile was used as an introduction to connect with the
interviewee. The second part of the interview schedule focused on organisational
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policies and procedures regarding woman and child abuse (including referral
policies and procedures), the nature and understanding of the phenomenon,
contributing factors to the phenomenon, the bio-psychosocial impact on the
mother and the child, consequences of the phenomenon for the safety of the
mother and the child, as well as effective and appropriate service provision and
practice to abused women and children.
The face to face interviews provide us with a window into the closed worlds of
individuals, families, organisations, institutions and communities (Schurink in De
Vos, 2001). A semi-structured interview with a schedule was used in the face to
face interviews in order to ensure that the relevant themes and questions were
covered in each of the ten interviews.
The second research method that was used was the analysis of case files. The
aim was initially to analyze two case files from each of the five organisations
involved where there was the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse within the
same family system, however as previously discussed only two case files were
provided. The case files were analysed using a schedule of analysis (Appendix
C).
The third research method that was used was the analysis of secondary sources.
This aimed at studying all agency protocol, guidelines and policies dealing with
child abuse and woman abuse. None of the organisations had such written
policies which meant a shift in method to the analysis of the intake form as this is
used by all five organisations to assess the presence of abuse (be it child or
woman abuse). The intake forms were analysed using a schedule of analysis
(Appendix D) and this applied to the one intake policy that was also provided by
one of the participant organisations.
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Data Collection
Face-to-face interviews using unstructured qualitative interviews with a
schedule, with 10 social workers from the following five child and family welfare
agencies: Johannesburg Child Welfare, People Against Women Abuse, NISAA
Institute for Women's Development, Johannesburg Institute of Social Services,
and Jewish Community Services. The aforementioned agencies were selected
on the basis of the areas they service, the socio-economic groups as well as race
and culture. Simply put, interviewing is a conversation with purpose and direction
(Tutty et a, 1996.) The researcher used semi-structured open-ended
questions with prompts. Semi structured interviews were selected by the
researcher as according to Marlow (2005:167), the interviewer has "more
freedom to pursue hunches and can improvise with questions." In addition, semi-
structured interviews are especially appropriate when the researcher wants to
compare information between and among participants while at the same time
attempts to glean a greater understanding of each person's experience (Tutty,et
al, 1996). As suggested by Marlow (2005), the researcher employed an interview
schedule consisting of general, open-ended questions to be asked, therefore,
this method did not make use of a closed-ended questionnaire format which
allowed for more in-depth answers. Biographical information was obtained using
a questionnaire format before the interview took place so as to conserve time.
Two case files from two different organisations, where woman and child abuse
occur within the same family, were analyzed for themes, contributing factors,
methods of intervention, and responses to intervention, using the case study
method. Case studies involve a more comprehensive description of the
application of the intervention. In depth case studies can provide some vital
information. The type of information that one may yield, may either support
existing practice principles, or suggest new approaches and principles (Marlow,
2005). The case studies were used to add to the information gained from the
interviews. The least intrusive form of data collection, existing case files and
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documents can yield valuable information on the lives of individuals, on the
history of an essential social agency or institution, or even on general social
trends (Padgett, 1998). The schedule for analysis used in the case studies was
similar to that of the face to face interviews in that it looked for the same themes
as they occur in practice. This method was extremely useful as it allowed the
researcher to look at the difference between respondent's theoretical
understanding of the phenomenon and how this is translated into practice. It also
eliminated the possibility that the respondents might have provided the
researcher with the information that they thought the researcher wanted to hear.
The case studies gave life to the information that was gleaned in the interviews.
Study of secondary sources of existing protocols, guidelines and policies with
regard to intervention in child and woman abuse cases at the welfare agencies
concerned. Secondary sources of data can be described as "data collected for
purposes other than the present research. They may be data collected for
another research project, or data that were not collected with research in mind at
all (Marlow, 2005:182). As previously mentioned, it was the intention of the
researcher to use existing policy documents at the selected agencies to review
existing protocols, guidelines and policies with regard to intervention in child and
woman abuse. However, these documents were non-existent and the only
available documents were the intake forms, which provided valuable information
on the type of information that is sought from clients at the initial interview. The
intake forms were extremely useful documents as these documents are often
used in lieu of a formal assessment tool. It was therefore used to gain insight into
the questions that are asked in order to assess and detect the possibility of
woman and child abuse. It was also helpful in understanding the theoretical
framework and mandate of the organisation in terms of whom the organisation
sees as the client and what services they may provide.
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3.5 QUALITATIVE DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS
Data Analysis and Interpretation
The main purpose of analysis in qualitative studies is to "sift, sort and organise
the masses of information acquired during data collection in such a way that the
themes and interpretations that emerge from the process address the original
research problem(s) that were identified (in the beginning of the study) (Tutty et
al., 1996:90).
Huberman and Miles's approach to qualitative data analysis and interpretation
(Poggenpoel cited in De Vos, 1998) were used in the proposed study. Three
. phases of data reduction, data display and conclusion drawing and verification
were implemented. Huberman and Miles (1994) describe the process of data
analysis and interpretation using the metaphor of cooking. Therefore raw data
which would include tapes, field notes and documents that were gathered during
the data collection phase as well as partially processed data such as the
transcripts of the interviews were collated by the researcher. Data was collected
by means of recording face to face interviews and then transcribing the
interviews verbatim. The data collected using the schedules for analysis in the
case files were also collated and written up. Finally the data gathered from the
intake forms were collated using the schedules for analysis and written up as
was the one intake policy.
The next level of data were codes or categories. These are abstracted meaning
units derived from raw and partially processed data. Also produced at this stage
were analytic memos which explain the decision making behind the codes
(Padgett, 1998). The coding of data in this study was achieved through the use of
word-processing software- NUDIST. The increased effectiveness of computer
software includes the ability to "sort, create files, reformat files as they change,
and print out reconstituted files with ease" (Padgett, 1998:82). This programme
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required the researcher to arrange the data into a particular format and then
place each piece of data into a particular category.
Following the extraction of codes in the research material, the researcher looked
for connections between codes or categories that began to form themes. The
development from codes to themes required even higher levels of abstraction
and conceptualization (Padgett, 1998). This programme was used only for the
analysis of the interviews. Once the data had been categorized into themes, the
researcher was able to produce text searches which group certain themes
together. However, this programme proved to be limiting as it often eliminated
important data because of word choice in the text search. It also minimized the
richness of the data as the format required to process the data often resulted in
statements appearing out of context and did not capture the flow of the dialogue
between interviewer and interviewee. As a result, the researcher chose to use
this programme in conjunction with manual processing of the data. The
breakdown of the data into categories and themes has been outlined in Table 3.1
Table 3.1 Summary of themes, categories and sub-categories
Theme one: The Co-occurrence of child and woman abuse
Category Sub-Category
1.1 The phenomenon .:. Nature, form and extent of the phenomenon
.:. Severity of the abuse
.:. Micro factors
1.2 Contributing factors .:. Mezzo factors
.:. Macro factors
1.3 Consequences and effects .:. Effect of abuse on woman
.:. Effect of abuse on children
1.4 Concepts and Theory .:. Defining woman and child abuse
.:. Extending the definition
.:. Theoretical framework
.:. Incorporating strengths perspective
e- Assessing client strengths
Theme two: Organisational responses
Cateaorv Sub-CateQorv
2.1 Policy and legislation .:. Mandatory reporting of woman abuse
.:. Use of legislation
2.2 Profile of organisations .:. Accessibility and availability of services
2.3 Organisational policies and procedures . .:. Analysis of intake policy
.:. Policies re: woman and child abuse
.:. Policies re: referral
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2.4 Services rendered .:. Services for abused women and children
.:. Work with abusive men
Theme three: Intervention
Cate~orv Sub-Cateaorv
3.1 Skills .:. Micro skills
.:. Mezzo skills
.:. Macro skills
3.2 Values and principles .:. Professional values
.:. Personal values
.:. Ethical dilemmas
3.3 Assessment .:. Gathering of client identifying data
.:. Assessment of client's understanding of
problem
.:. Assessment of access to resources
3.4 Risk Assessment
3.5 Removal of children
3.6 Responsibility for safety
3.7 Formulation of an intervention plan
3.8 Evaluation
3.9 Termination
3.10 Follow up
3.6 VALIDITY
Henning (2004:147) explains that "validity asks the question whether we are
measuring what we are supposed to be measuring. Put more qualitatively, we
ask the questions whether, by using certain methods, we are investigating what
we say we are investigating. n
Henning (2004) describes validity as involving competence and craftsmanship,
communication and taking action. The researcher proposes that validity in the
study has been sought in the following ways:
~ Competence and craftsmanship
This was ensured through continuous checking, questioning and theoretically
interpreting the data. All data and supervision decisions have been documented,
all procedures and decisions have been critically questioned, and data has been
checked for bias, neglect and lack of precision. Theoretical questions that have
arisen throughout the process were examined and addressed throughout the
research process.
~ Communication as validity
It was not always possible to involve participants in the data analysis as many of
the participants are no longer still employed at the participating organisations.
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However, an independent coder was employed to code and categorise the data
in order toensure the validity of the analysis (Appendix E).
~ Taking action
Henning (2004) states that in the South African researchcommunity, it is a given
that research needs to be translated into action. Research designs therefore
have to be clear about how the work is going to be translated into action.
Pragmatic validity has to do with the usability of the findings and also the
empowerment of the participants. This study examined the co-occurrence of
woman abuse and child abuse in the same family, with a view to developing a
practice framework for social workers working in the aforementioned field. The
knowl~dge gained from the study has therefore been clearly translated into a
document that can be used in practice. The proposed framework for practice is
outlined in chapter 6.
Dependability
Guba's approach to ensure trustworthiness as described in de Vos (2001) was
utilized to address issues of dependability as well as to minimize any bias in the
results of this qualitative analysis. Guba (1985 in de Vos 2001:351) proposes that
dependability is the strategy "in which the researcher attempts to account for
changing conditions to the phenomenon chosen for research as well as changes
in the design created by increasingly refined understanding of the setting." In this
study it was originally proposed that secondary sources of data in the form of
organizational policies regarding woman and child abuse be used as one of the
data collection tools. However, it was found that these policies were nonexistent
and the way in which the phenomenon may be assessed for and/or identified by
workers would be through the intake process. The data collection methods were
therefore altered to include the analysis of intake forms and policies of the
participation organizations, thereby ensuring the dependability of the data
collected.
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3.7. ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
"Ethics is a set of moral Principles which is suggested by an individual or group,
is subsequently widely accepted, and which offers rules and behavioural
expectations about the most correct conduct towards experimental subjects and
respondents, employers, sponsors, other researchers, assistants and students
(Strydom in De Vos, 2001:24)
Harm to experimental subjects and/or respondents
Subjects may be harmed in a physical or emotional way and the researcher is
obligated 'to change the nature of the study that may cause harm to the
respondents (Strydom cited in De Vos, 2001). In this study respondents were
provided with a full proposal of the study before agreeing to participate and
therefore agreed to participate with the full knowledge of the aims, objectives and
content. No physical harm was caused to respondents as they were merely
required to answer questions. No personal information was requested.
Informed consent
Obtaining informed consent suggests that all available or sufficient information on
the goal of the study, the methods which will be used during the study, the
possible advantages, disadvantages and dangers to which respondents may be
exposed, and the credibility of the researcher be imparted to potential subjects or
their legal representatives (Strydom cited in De Vos, 2001). The aforementioned
information was provided to potential subjects to ensure that consent was
granted with a full understanding of the undertaking. All respondents were legally
and psychologically competent to give consent and were aware of their right to
withdraw from the study.
Deception of SUbjects and/or respondents
This involves deliberately misrepresenting facts in order to make another person
believe what is not true, Violating the respect to which every person is entitled
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(De Vos, 2001). No information was withheld and no incorrect information was
provided in order to ensure the participation of subjects.
Violation of privacy
Privacy is the individual's right to decide when, where, to whom, and to what
extent his/her attitudes, beliefs and behaviour will be exposed (Strydom cited in
De Vos, 2001). The privacy of subjects was ensured by obtaining permission to
record sessions with the use of a dictaphone. Certain agencies felt that the use
of case studies would violate the privacy of clients and this was respected.
Anonymity of the respondents was ensured as no identifying information was
requested.
Actions and competence of researchers
An ethical obligation lies with the researcher to make certain that they are
competent and skilled to undertake the investigation they have chosen (Strydom
cited in De Vos, 2001). The researcher undertook the study at a doctoral level
under the supervision of a supervisor allocated by the Department of Social Work
at the University of Johannesburg.
Cooperation with collaborators
No sponsors were used in the study and colleagues were not involved formally or
informally in terms of contributions to the study.
Release or publication of the findings
The final report should be accurate, objective, clear, unambiguous and include all
essential information (Strydom cited in De Vos, 2001). The final document is
presented in the form of a doctoral thesis and recognition has been given to all
consulted sources so as to avoid plagiarism. The shortcomings and errors of the
study have been noted and all forms of bias or emphasis of results have been
avoided.
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Restoration of subjects or respondents
A research project must always be a learning experience for both participants
and researchers (Strydom cited in De Vos, 2001). The content of interviews was
not of a personal nature and focused on practice methods as well as theoretical
frameworks used to inform practice and therefore subjects did not require a
debriefing.
3.8 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY·
The case studies provided rich information on the practice of social workers and
how their theoretical frameworks influence such practice. It also provided
valuable information on the phenomenon of woman and child abuse occurring in
the same family system. Case studies however, were not easily obtainable as
some organisations were reluctant to share case file material because of client
confidentiality and some social workers were not able to recognise the
occurrence of this phenomenon on their caseloads and therefore felt that no such
cases were available. Retrospectively, training provided to social workers in
participating organisations on the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse,
following the interviews, may have alerted social workers to cases that had not
previously been recognised as experiencing this phenomenon. Alternatively, in
those organisations that would allow the researcher access to files, it may have
been helpful to examine a larger sample of files randomly from the case loads of
participating social workers, rather than requesting that the selection of such
cases take place by the social workers themselves.
Since the study sample was so small, the findings cannot be generalised beyond
the sample. A qualitative study is needed to test the findings on a larger scale
and with a more representative sample of the populatlon,
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CHAPTER FOUR: FINDINGS CHAPTER
4.1 INTRODUCTION
The analysis of the findings is set out in two chapters. Three tools were used to
collect the data, namely face to face interviews, case studies and analysis of
secondary sources of data (intake forms). The analysis of the intake forms arose
as a result of the paucity in other policy documents in the participating
organisations regarding woman and child abuse. The intake form is used by all
five of the organizations as a means of collecting data and assessing risk and
therefore became very important for this particular study. The method of
. triangulation was used in the analysis to enrich the data.
Part one of the findings chapters examines the phenomenon of the co-
occurrence of child and woman abuse, including organizational responses. The
analysis of the phenomenon gave rise to a number of different themes: the
nature, form and extent of the phenomenon, contributing factors, consequences
and effects and concepts and theory. The latter part of this chapter examines the
organizational responses to the phenomenon and the following themes emerged:
policy and legislation; profile of the organization; organizational policies and
procedures as well as the services rendered. The social work practice
implications are explored more closely in Part Two (Chapter 5) by way of the
case study method.
Profile of participants in the face to face interviews
Ten social workers were interviewed, five field workers and five supervisors. Two
participants were between the ages of 19-25; one between the ages of 26-30
years; four were between the ages of 31-40 years; and two between the ages of
41-50. Six of the participants are married, two single and one divorced. Eight of
the ten participants have their own children. The group was mixed racially, with
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four African participants, two White, three Asians and one Coloured participant.
Six participants are English speaking, whilst four of the participants speak an
African language as their home language: Zulu (2), Tswana (1) or North Sotho
(1). Of the ten participants interviewed, seven have a four year social work
degree; one has a four year social work diploma and two of the respondents
have other social sciences degrees. All of the participants barring one, have
completed specialized training on.specific topics such as domestic violence, risk
assessment and/or child abuse. The experience of the participants varied with
one participant having between 1-2 years experience; three participants having
3-6 years experience; one having 7-9 years; three having 10-15 years and two of
the participants having more than 15 years experience.
The sample included a diverse profile in terms of age and experience however it
was found that neither of these two factors played a significant role in the
identification of the phenomenon of the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse. This suggests that social workers from this study who have been in the
field for a long time are not recognising this phenomenon, nor are newly qualified
social workers suggesting that this is not at a University level.
PART ONE: CO-OCCURRENCE OF CHILD AND WOMAN ABUSE
4.2. NATURE, FORM AND EXTENT OF THE PHENOMENON
Nature of the phenomenon
Social workers' understanding of the phenomenon
This phenomenon was understood by respondents to occur when both the
mother and the child are being abused in the same family system. All the
respondents agreed that the children do not necessarily need to be abused
directly, but can merely bear witness to the abuse of their mother, in order for this
phenomenon to occur. Despite an intellectual understanding of what this
phenomenon is, many respondents maintained that this does not occur in their
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practice and the case studies and intake forms confirmed that this phenomenon
is not something that is acknowledged or assessed for in practice. All three
methods of data collection highlighted the fact that more than one form or type of
abuse is not explored by social workers in this study, poi'1ting to the absence in
recognition of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse.
Clients' understanding of the phenomenon
In most cases, a description of the abuse and the nature of the incident are
asked for by the social workers participating in this study; however, the data
showed a deficit in terms of gleaning an understanding of the client's perception
of what constitutes abusive behaviour. This is problematic as certain instances
will be omitted by clients if they feel that they do.not fall within the definition of
abuse. A client's perception of what she feels is abusive is highly relevant as
many child-disciplining practices and behaviours towards women by their
partners may be socially and culturally acceptable. Rationalizations and
minimizations also mask the severity of situations and therefore it is vital to
establish how the client understands abuse. The data suggests that the clients'
perceptions of what constitutes abusive behaviour is not explored by social
workers of the participating organizations, barring one organization that assesses
clients' perception, on admission to the shelter, of what they feel is abusive.
Form of the phenomenon
The form can be understood as the type of abuse that is experienced - physical,
sexual, emotional/verbal or financial abuse. It can be concluded from the
research that in most cases social workers participating in the study explore the
form of the phenomenon. Specific questions are asked about the abuse, details
regarding the alleged perpetrators, if there are other family members that may be
able to give information and the details of the person reporting the case. Only
one organization did not appear to ask specific questions about abuse at all.
Asking specific questions about the abuse is in line with the literature, which
stresses that in order to ensure the safety of both women and children it is vital
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that a complete assessment of the abuse be conducted, including actual
occurring violence as well as all threats of danger. Failing to do so may result in
interventions that are not grounded in a thorough understanding of the intricacies
of meeting the needs of both battered women and their children (Echlin &
Osthoff, 2000; Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000). Although there was general
consensus regarding the importance of asking details regarding the abuse, this
remains exclusive to the type of abuse that the organization is mandated to
intervene in. This exploration of the type of abuse therefore needs to be
extended to all possible forms of abuse that may be perpetrated against more
than one system in the family. There appears to be a gap in the research in
terms of understanding the links between different forms of abuse (physical,
sexual, emotional and financial) that occur in the co-occurrence of women and
child abuse. Research is lacking in terms of the connection between the form of
abuse towards the mother and the form of abuse that is perpetrated towards the
child. This is therefore a topic for further research.
Severity of the abuse
Research studies indicate that the overlap between woman abuse and child
abuse is greater in the most serious cases where fatalities of either children
and/or women have occurred. Fleck-Henderson (2000) found that in 70% of child
abuse-related fatalities in New York city, the mother was also a victim of woman
abuse, whilst Mills et al. (2000) found that woman abuse was also the single
major precursor to deaths incases of child abuse in the United States (Mills et
al., 2000).These findings have not however been borne out in this study as less
than half of the respondents (4) indicated that the severity of abuse was not a
factor in the co-occurrence of the phenomenon. It is the researcher's opinion that
further research would show a positive correlation between the severity of abuse
cases and the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. The link between the
severity of abuse and the co-occurrence of women and child abuse will therefore
need to be explored further in further quantitative research.
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Extent of the phenomenon
The extent of the phenomenon appears to be completely unknown as it is largely
unrecognized by social workers. Respondents were unable to comment
accurately on the extent of this phenomenon on their caseloads as it has not
been identified as such and, in most cases, respondents have not assessed for
the phenomenon. In some cases respondents felt that, given the information on
the phenomenon, they would say that it exists more pervasively in their cases
loads than they initially thought. One respondent made the following comment
after having read the research proposal: "when I read that (the proposal) the very
next day I went to my cases and I started to think differently.. ./t also makes me
open my eyes and look at things in different ways. n However, some respondents
felt that the phenomenon does not exist at all on their caseloads and were unable
to provide a case study. The researcher is of the opinion that further research is
needed to establish the extent of this phenomenon in South Africa.
Contributing Factors
Belsky's model (1980 cited in Lamprecht, 2000) outlines a set of risk factors that
can aid in understanding the phenomenon and the factors contributing to it.
These factors are pertinent at different levels, namely, individual (micro), family
and environment (mezzo) and societal (macro) levels. This ecological model
rests on three levels of analysis: the relationship between individual and
environment; the interacting and overlapping systems in which human
development occurs, and environmental quality. The model suggests that
violence and abuse occurs because of a mismatch of parent to child and family
to neighbourhood and community. The risk of abuse and violence is greatest
when the functioning of the children and parents is limited and inhibited by
developmentalproblems (Gelles, 1999). The model is helpful in understanding
the possible contributing factors, and in turn is useful in guidIng intervention to
minimize and address these factors. Using this model, respondents were asked
which factors they feel contribute to the phenomenon of women and child abuse
co-occurring in the same family system.
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On a micro level, the majority of the respondents were of the view that poor self-
esteem (10), alcohol and substance abuse (10) and mental illness (9)
contribute to this phenomenon. However, only two of the 9rganizations assessed
this at an intake level. The relationship between alcohol and violence in general
has been given great attention in the literature, and there appears to be a strong
correlation between alcohol abuse and family violence (Kashani &Allan, 1998).
The importance of assessing this issue at an intake level therefore needs to be
stressed.
On a mezzo level, a violent community was seen by the majority (8) of the
respondents to be a contributing factor to woman and child abuse. The link
between broader societal violence and violence in the home is reinforced in both
South African and international literature, which stresses that a violent
community creates an ethos where violence becomes acceptable as a means of
conflict resolution within the family arena (Salzinger, Feldman, Stockhammer &
Hood, 2002; Mashishi, 2000). This is vital in terms of addressing macro-level
issues such as general safety and the development of safe community
environments.
Another factor that was cited by all respondents that has a bearing on the
phenomenon on a mezzo level was the isolation of the family. One respondent
stated that when a child is removed from an abusive household it is often difficult
to find alternative placement with relatives or close friends because the family
has been isolated by the abuser. This calls for intervention on mezzo and macro
. levels in terms of bUilding communities and linking clients to resources. The
finding that integration into a network of family and friends, and active association
with other social and community groups, shield against family violence is not
new. Studies have shown that social support is an important protective factor
against child and woman abuse and conversely that social isolation is a
predisposing risk factor for victimization (Schewe, 2002).
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Despite the fact that all ofthe respondents cited poor family boundaries as well
as communication problems as contributing factors to the phenomenon, only
one intake form asks questions regarding the dynamics of the family.
Dysfunctional communication patterns within the family have been posited as a
common factor in violent families and may serve as an important intervention
target in addressinq.the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. Kashani and
Allan (1998) assert that most abusive family members have not learnt to
verbalize and talk about stressful situations, weigh up options for action and
decide on'a plan for resolution. In contrast, physical forms of aggression are
chosen as methods of communication and as a means of solving family
problems.
History of childhood abuse either in the perpetrator or the abused woman was
not identified strongly as a contributing factor by the respondents. The link
between a history of childhood abuse and current abuse in the family system, the
importance of which is highlighted in South African and international literature,
was made by only one organization. A history of childhood abuse, either of the
victim or the perpetrator, is noted by many authors as a major risk factor for
current abuse in the family system (Pears & Capaldi, 2001; Reynolds, Wallace,
Hill, Weist & Nabors, 2001; Sappington, 2000; Mokutu, 1999/2000).
Contributing factors such as housing and socio-economic status are
examined by all organizations at an intake level. This is consistent with the
response from all respondents that poverty is a contributing factor to woman and
child abuse. However, this differs from a study conducted on social workers in
San Diego, United States, which found that woman abuse occurred equally
across all socio-economic strata. The literature however cautions against this
assumption, as although abuse (both child and woman abuse) occurs in all
socio-economic groups, it is over-represented among the poor. Lower income
groups are subjected to more stressors and have fewer resources to respond to
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these stressors, which increases the likelihood of abuse (Jones & Gross, 2000).
This situation has implications for intervention and suggests that in order to
address abuse, poverty also needs to be addressed. It also has implications for
housing policies, which need to allow for the prioritization for women and children
at risk of abuse. This is important in terms of providing a more long-term solution
than the shelter option, which is fraught with difficulties. It also goes a long way in
. assisting with the economic empowerment of abused women and their children.
On a macro level, patriarchy (10), unemployment (10), history of violence
and oppresslon (9) as well as male domination (10) were seen by most of the
respondents as contributing to the phenomenon of woman and child abuse.
However, none of the intake forms assessed contributing factors, aside from
poverty on a macro level. A relationship has been found in the literature between
observance of traditional gender socialization practices and family violence
(Schewe, 2002). Sexual inequality and male-dominated organization of society
has been long theorized to be a facilitating structure for woman and child abuse
(Schewe, 2002). This suggests that pervasive underlying cultural values dictate
gender inequality, and violence against women and children will continue until
true democratic and egalitarian relationships are valued in society (Schewe,
2002). Preventative and promotive interventions are necessary to address and
diffuse potentially damaging cultural perceptions and practices.
Other contributing factors were also cited by respondents: these include
overpopulation and a lack of privacy; stepchildren; religion and a lack of
education, especially around woman's rights. Respondents felt that step-children
are more likely to be abused by the step-parents and are also likely to create a
tense dynamicwithin the family. Respondents also indicated that religious
differences may also be used in a distorted manner to justify certain abusive
practices.
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In summary, a range of contributing factors were identified by respondents that
have a direct bearing on the occurrence of woman and child abuse in the same
family system. An assessment of the contributing factors at all levels is needed to
inform assessment and intervention (discussed further inChapter 6).
4.3 CONSEQUENCES AND EFFECTS
Effect of abuse on woman
As illustrated in the diagrams below, the effects of abuse on women as
understood by respondents can be divided into two major categories: the
physical and emotional effects and economic and social effects. In the first
category all the respondents identified low self-esteem, depression, injuries and
negative effects on parenting as consequences of woman abuse. Both South
. African (Tshwaranang Legal Advocacy Centre, 1999) and international literature
(Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002) highlight the aforementioned effects when
discussing the "battered woman's syndrome". This syndrome is said to occur
when women who have experienced abuse over prolonged periods of time come
to learn that they cannot control their partner's abusive behaviour, and begin to
believe that they cannot influence or escape it. Women suffering from this
syndrome present with psychological symptoms such as learned helplessness,
depression, low self-esteem, dependence and flash-backs. They believe that the
abuser is all-powerful and nothing, including the law, can stop him. Parenting
stress and maternal functioning have also been researched on both international
and local levels and findings show that both psychological abuse and physical
abuse impact negatively on parenting stress. However, psychological abuse of
the mother, including threats and coercion, impacts more strongly on a child's
adjustment. When mothers experience a high level of psychological abuse, there
is a decrease in maternal functioning, which in turn has a multifaceted impact on
the children (Levendosky &Graham-Berman, 1998 &Van der Merwe, 1998).
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Some of the respondents felt that abuse of a woman eventually causes the
woman to abuse her own children because she can no longer tolerate the abuse
that she is subjected to. One respondent commented:
"...the level ofabuse was so high that she was starting to do the same thing [to the
children}. She was also abusing the children, notphysically but emotionally, so we
thought that it was not a good ideafor the children to stay with the mother. "
In this particular case, the consequence of the abuse was not only that the
mother started to abuse her children but that she subsequently had her children
removed from her care. Respondents were also of the view that mothers who
abused their children did so directly as a result of their own abuse. They felt that
the abuse was not intentional and that often mothers neglect their children
unintentionally as a result of the state of mind that the abuse leaves them in. This
is in line with intemational and local literature that emphasizes the increased
probability of abused women abusing their children as their own abuse increases
(Vermaak & Jansen Van Rensburg, 2004; Mills, et a/. 2000; Sipe & Hall, 1996;
McMohan &Pence in Peled et al., 1995). It also suggests the importance of
providing abused women with the necessary support and resources in order to
minimize the likelihood of their abusing their children.
The majority of the respondents (8) indicated that abused women are denied
access by their abusive partners to medical facilities. Some respondents also felt
that because of the poor treatment people receive in medical facilities and the
long waiting lines that they are SUbjectedto, it is too embarrassing for abused
women to seek medical treatment. This suggests a lack of sensitivity in existing
services and a scarcity of medical services for abused women. These opinions
are supported by Owens-Manley (1999), who states that abused women tend to
ignore their health needs over longer periods of time and have scant access to
dental treatment, gynaecological examinations, and basic preventative health
care in addition to untreated injuries. Mostof the respondents (8) also cited
increased risk of miscarriage as an effect of the abuse on the woman. Mullender
(1996) stresses that abusive men seem to increase their violence during
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pregnancy, frequently targeting the abdominal area. Many abused women report
that the violence started when they first became pregnant or with the birth of their
first child. Consequently, abused women are reportedly twice as likely to have
experienced a miscarriage or still birth.
Lastly in this section, the findings point to the physical and mental health risks to
women which need to be recognized by service providers. Gender sensitive
policies and programmes that address the physical and mental health needs of
abused women and their children are required .
Diagram 4.1
Physical and Emotional Bfects
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The second part of this section examines the economic and social effects on
women. There was less emphasis by respondents on these aspects , with more
focus on the physical and emotional effects. All of the respondents viewed a lack
of financial control and economic disempowerment as a consequence of woman
abuse. Only just over half the respondents (6) felt that woman abuse affects job
opportunities and that woman abuse causes women to stay off work (7). The
negative impact of woman abuse on employment opportunities and the ability to
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become economically self-sufficient is stressed in literature (Owens-Manley,
1999) and should not be underestimated as it has a direct impact on the
woman's ability to leave an abusive relationship and remain self-sufficient.
Diagram 4.2
Economic and social effects
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Effect of abuse on children
As illustrated in the diagram below, the effects of abuse on children can be
categorized into four broad themes: emotional , behav ioural , relationship and
school/academic.
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In terms of the emotional effects the research found a connection between
depression, genera lized anxiety and post-traumatic stress disorder and the
incidence of chi ld abuse. Behavioural difficu lties that were identified by most
respondents as an effect of the abuse were : hyper-vigilance; somatic complaints;
regress ion in terms of tasks already learned; truancy; substance abuse and
aggress ion. Fewer respondents identified self-mut ilation, suicide attempts and
eating problems as effects of the abuse; however, respondents stated that this
was due to the fact that they see very few adolescents, the client group in which
these behaviours common ly present.
With particular reference to post-traumatic stress, a number of studies have
found that young children who have been exposed to woman abuse have
presented with full-blown symptoms of post-traumatic stress syndrome, similar to
those found in war veterans. These symptoms may include recurrent nightmares,
flashbacks and serious emotional and behaviour problems that have a long-term
effect (Rossman & Ho, 2000; Rossman, Hughes & Rosenburg , 2000; Fisher,
1999 and Peled, 1996). The emotional effec ts of being exposed to woman abuse
may only present behav iourally in adolesce nce and may include behaviours such
as drug and alcohol abuse, aggressive, violent and anti-social behaviour,
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adjustment and interpersonal problems as well as poor scholastic performance.
The connection is often not made between woman abuse and these behaviours
because of the delay in presentation (Sappington, 2000 & Fisher, 1999). Again
this indicates the need for a thorough assessment of woman and child abuse
both a historical and current perspective.
There is general agreement among researchers that a positive correlation exists
between children witnessing parental violence and impaired development
(Rossman, et aI., 2000; Pepler, Catallo & Moore., 2000; Makofane, 1999; and
Padayachee, 1994). Children may react with a sense of powerlessness which is
portrayed by anxiety, fear, depression, a need for control, identification with the
aggressor, poor self-concept and/or a lowered sense of efficacy. These feelings
manifest in a number of behavioural problems such as nightmares, toilet
problems, delinquency, eating and sleeping problems, agitation, withdrawal,
school problems, aggression and suicidal gestures (Rossman et al., 2000,
Sonkin & Durphy, 1997 & Mullender, 1996).
Children who are witness to woman abuse are described by Makofane (1999) as
fearful because they are subjected to frightening domestic scenes. They are
anxious and worried about their safety and the safety of other family members.
They are listless from sleepless nights, sad from seeing a parent victimized,
angry with one or both parents and depressed because the situation seems
hopeless.
Impaired neurological development in children affected by family violence is also
noted in the literature, which states that early exposure to chronic violence
changes the way that the brain develops. A study conducted by Perry (1995 cited
in Stephens, 1999) shows that from the time the baby is in the womb, throughout
childhood and into adolescence, there are critical but brief periods of opportunity,
during which time specific experiences are vital for optimal development of
various neurological structures. If these experiences are missing, the brain will
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develop in ways that will be maladaptive in the long term. The study noted that
children who grow up in a violent home will develop the "chronic fear response"
to their environments. This response is the result of changes in brain
development, so that the systems controlling stress responses will be overly
active, making the child hypersensitive to cues suggesting the presence of a
threat. This survival mode is extremely effective for a child in a violent home, but
will be maladaptive when the child needs to learn or socialize (Davimes, 2002 &
Glaser, 2000).
In terms of relationship difficulties the research found a link between the abuse
and relationship difficulties, poor conflict resolution skills and communication
difficulties. The effects of abuse in terms of relationships were aptly identified by
two respondents who highlighted the impact of abuse on the socialization of
children into a culture of violence and the increased risk of impaired
development.
Box 4.1
The child will learn that this is the behaviour that is okay in my life and then
youfind that the child is anti-social, lots ofnegativity regarding the opposite
sex. Respondent A
And
The effects are terrible, I mean it destroys their self-esteem. It destroys their
sense ofsafety and security. Their sense oftrust, their sense ofunderstanding
what is okay, what is not okay, um their understanding ofwhat a family
environment should be, learning about violence as being an okay way, it puts
them at risk in terms oftheir own abuse andputs them in harm's Wlry, which
can destroy a childphysically, emotionally, socially. Respondent B
These sentiments are strongly reiterated in both South African and international
literature which suggests that children who witness marital conflict will engage in
violent relationships later on in life either as a victim or as a perpetrator. The
message of "this is how you gain respect from your wife" is conveyed to male
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children when witnessing their fathers beat their mothers, combined with feelings
of anger, hatred and confusion towards their father (Pears & Capaldi, 2001;
Reynolds et el., 2001; Sappington, 2000; Mokutu, 1999/2000; Edleson, 1999a;
Makofane, 1999; Stephens, 1999; Shepard & Pence, 1999; Fischer, 1999; and
Sipe & Hall 1996). This notion is derived from the social learning theory which
proposes that the family is the institution and social group where people learn
their gender roles and the roles of parent and child. The home is thought to be
the primary location where people learn how to respond to different stresses,
crises and frustrations. The home in many instances is not only the place where
violence is first experienced, but also where one learns how to justify violent
behaviour. The theory's central proposition is that children who experience
violence in the home are more likely to use it or experience it as adults (Gelles,
1999).
Lastly, the research found a strong connection between abuse and academic or
school difficulties with specific reference to poor academic performance and
learning difficulties. All these findings concur with South African and international
literature which highlights the following effects of abuse on children: withdrawal,
depression, abnormal fears, regression, learning problems or a decline in school
performance, truancy, bullying or victim behaviour, relationship difficulties as well
as denial or obsessive retelling of the incident (Reynolds et al., 2001; Van der
Merwe, 1998, Levendosky & Graham-Bell, 1998 and Padayachee, 1994).
Effects of abuse on women and children
Although all the respondents were able to identify and label the effects on both
the woman and the child separately, none of the organizations assesses the
effects on the family unit as a whole. This emphasizes the lack of a focus on the
family as a whole, and also the possibility of the two forms of abuse occurring
concurrently within the same system not being recognized. The case studies as
well as the intake forms emphasized a lack of understanding or
acknowledgement of the two forms of abuse occurring concurrently and it is
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evident that assessment of impact clearly takes place either from a feminist
perspective, focusing on the woman, or from a child-centred perspective,
focusing on the child, depending on the mandate of the organization.
It may be concluded that the effects of this phenomenon on women and children
could be grouped into effects on the family system as a whole within the following
sub-cateqories: relationship issues, behavioural issues, physical and mental
health issues, work/school issues. The dynamics of the effects on both mother
and child are so interrelated and intertwined that are sometimes hard to
separate. It can be surmised that the co-occurrence of this phenomenon would
result in a compounded effect with an increase in the severity of the abuse when
they co-occur. This is a topic for further research as respondents were unable to
discuss the effect of both forms of abuse concurrently as they do not identify
them in their work as occurring concurrently. The effects on the perpetrator have
also been left unexplored, and this is an area that requires further research.
4.4 CONCEPTS AND THEORY
Defining woman and child abuse
All of the respondents defined both woman abuse and child abuse as it is defined
in legislation using the categories of physical, emotional, sexual and financial
abuse in the case of women and physical, emotional, sexual abuse and
abandonment or neglect in the case of children. One respondent stressed the
importance of differentiating between unintentional neglect and purposeful
neglect when defining child abuse. Unintentional neglect occurs when parents
are unable to meet the basic needs of a child due to lack of material resources.
This is contextually important given the extent of poverty in South Africa.
Extending the definition of child abuse
Policymakers and child protection service agencies in the United States of
America have begun to incorporate woman abuse into their child abuse
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definitions, assessments and interventions given the overwhelming amount of
research that indicates the effects on children of witnessing woman abuse.
These effects occur on a social, behavioural, emotional and cognitive level. In
addition, the definitions of child abuse also include the witnessing of woman
abuse. These changes have been made because research studies show that, in
some cases, children who witness woman abuse tend to display the same
symptoms as children who are directly abused emotionally, physically or sexually
(Mills et al., 2000).
All of the respondents indicated that the witnessing by children of woman abuse
should form part of the definition of child abuse. They cited the following reasons
for their opinions: children will model the abusive behaviours in later
relationships; they are emotionally affected by witnessing the violence, even if
they are not physically harmed themselves; it causes behavioural difficulties and
leads to poor academic performance in the children; it may have long-term
effects on child development; it causes children to live in a constant state of fear;
and children may be physically hurt unintentionally. Although there was
consensus that witnessing woman abuse constitutes child abuse, two of the
respondents were hesitant to include the witnessing of woman abuse in a formal
definition of child abuse. They cautioned against this because it could result in an
increase in the statutory removal of children, which may cause further damage as
children may be worse off once they enter the child welfare system. This
hesitancy is reiterated in international literature, which acknowledges the
negative impact of witnessing woman abuse on children, but stresses the danger
of equating this with child abuse for fear of increasing statutory intervention
unnecessarily. Women may be deterred from reporting their own abuse for fear
of their children being removed; a further point is that not all families require the
same level of intervention provided by the child protection system (Mills et al.,
2000 and Whitney & Davis, 1999). It is the researcher's opinion that before
witnessing of woman abuse by children can be included in the definition of child
abuse, other systems and parts of the intervention process need to be refined.
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Firstly, social workers need to be trained on the assessment and detection of
woman abuse in cases of child abuse. Secondly, social workers need to be
aware of the resources that abused woman need in order to keep themselves
and their children safe (whether or not they choose to stay in the relationship)
and thirdly, social workers need to be aware of the impact of removing a child
from his/her primary caregiver, whilst at the same time weighing this up against
the safety needs of the child.
Theoretical framework
The theoretical framework informing social work practice was explored in the
interview, as the main assumption of the study is that the theoretical orientation
of a worker is likely to influence the way in which he/she understands the client
situation and will influence choice of intervention. Theories are used in order to
attain two specific goals in the study of human behaviour: explanation and
prediction (Robbins et a/., 1998). This is most important in the study of the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse as the theoretical orientation of both the
worker and the organization will in turn influence the practitioner's understanding
of the phenomenon as well as the choice of intervention. For example, studies
have found that social workers with certain theoretical orientations largely
ignored cues about the dangerous and sometimes fatal nature of a domestic
violence case (Saunders & Anderson, 2000).
Despite the lack of clarity from respondents regarding the theoretical frameworks
that inform their practice, respondents' answers showed a leaning towards either
a feminist framework or towards a child-centred framework, replicating the
dichotomy of service provision in the field of women and child welfare that is
outlined in the literature. Limitations to using just one theoretical framework were
noted by one respondent who stated that her organization's theoretical
framework is narrative therapy. Whilst this is helpful to her when providing
individual therapy, she felt that it poses a difficulty when safety issues arise as
there is little focus on risk assessment. When asked what theoretical framework
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is used to inform practice, most of the respondents had to think about the
question carefully and found it difficult to answer. The majority of respondents
stated that they use systems theory to inform their practice. Empowerment
theories, person-centred and generalist practice theory are also commonly used
by respondents. Most respondents felt that their organizations do not follow
specific theoretical frameworks and they are at liberty to choose whichever
theoretical framework they wish.
There was a dichotomy amongst respondents in terms of feminist and child-
centred theory, with respondents stating that their practice was influenced either
by feminist theory or child-centred theory. A lack of clarity regarding different
theories was evident, with a respondent commenting that her practice is not
influenced at all by feminist theory but rather by empowerment theory. This
indicates a lack of understanding of the theoretical frameworks, as feminist
theories fall under the umbrella of empowerment theories and share the same
principles. Most of the respondents stated that child-centred theory rather than
feminist theory influences their practice; however, all of these respondents
suggested that their practice is also influenced by feminist or empowerment
principles. This is positive in terms of using the proposed generalist practice
framework, as generalist practice advocates an eclectic knowledge base with the
use of theory and principles from various frameworks.
With regard to understanding the phenomenon of the co-occurrence of woman
and child abuse, half the respondents explained the phenomenon in terms of
looking at macro-level influences such as poverty, unemployment, violence,
patriarchy and the disempowerment of women. Fewer respondents explained the
phenomenon on a mezzo level by examining personal interactions such as poor
communication, and one respondent commented on micro-level factors such as
poor self-esteem, lack of confidence in women, alcohol abuse and depression. In
terms of practice, however, most of the respondents intervene on a micro level,
leaving issues such as poverty and unemployment unattended.
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There appears to be no uniform training in social work as regards theoretical
frameworks, which varies from one training institution to another. This is
illustrated by the following comment:
Box 4.2
...you know lfind that everyone has their own theoreticalframework in
terms oftheir training because some ofthem are trained at x and
some are y graduates 1have also found that from the rural
areas, ..,ifyou ask them how they assess and what interventions or
theoretical frameworks they use some ofthem have not even been able
to say you know, how they diagnose or how they make certain
decisions, so that's when we decided that we need to change the way
we interview.
This dilemma reflects the need for more collaboration and equivalence amongst
tertiary education facilities in terms of a basic syllabus. However, the use of the
Generalist Practice framework allows for a variation in terms of which particular
theory is stressed whilst at the same time ensuring a more uniform procedure in
practice if the practice model is used as a guideline for the intervention process.
Generalist social work practice requires the application of an eclectic knowledge
base (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Eclectic, however, does not mean vague, and
there are a number of arguments both for and against its use. Arguments for
eclecticism are that clients should be able to benefit from the vast range of
available knowledge, avoiding the limitations inherent in applying just one
theoretical perspective. In addition, empirical knowledge about skills and
communication are applicable regardless of the choice of theoretical framework.
Eclectics argue that theories work at different levels and should therefore be
used in conjunction so as to address a problem situation effectively. Eclecticism
also suggests that the process of practice is the same regardless of the
theoretical perspective and therefore the emphasis on which particular
perspective is chosen is less relevant. Finally, social work is based on the
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relationship between worker and client system and there is an emphasis on
human diversity. To apply one theoretical framework to all workers and client
systems is to deny this diversity. Arguments against the use of eclecticism
purport that eclecticism does not provide a clear basis for the choice of one
theoretical perspective over another and therefore the decision to use one theory
over another is random or personal rather than rational. Critics of eclecticism also
question the feasibility of understanding the intricacies of so many different
theoretical perspectives and subsequently the correct usage of these. Finally,
critics highlight the possible ideological clashes that may occur when using
different theories (Payne, 1991).
It seems that although the respondents indicated that different theoretical
frameworks influence their practice, they were unable to label them as such.
Systems theory appears to be the most commonly used theoretical framework by
the respondents, which fits in well with the proposed generalist practice
framework. Systems theory provides social workers with a conceptual
perspective that can shape the way they see the world. Understanding systems
theory is especially significant because generalist practice targets systems of
virtually any size for change (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Empowerment theory
is also widely used by respondents and is in keeping with the principles of
generalist practice, which attempts to bridge the divide between private troubles
(micro and mezzo levels) and social justice concerns, which require more macro-
level interventions.
Incorporating and assessing strengths
Strengths perspective
Strengths-based assessments enhance the individualization of clients. The focus
is on the uniqueness of each client in terms of interests, abilities, and how they
have managed their problem situation (Poulin, 2005). Respondents identified the
following strengths in their work with clients: the ability of clients to disclose the
abuse, the love that the mother has for her children, the partnership between
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client and social worker, client motivation, staying together as a family, the
support of communities in assisting abused women to leave abusive
relationships, seeking assistance to leave the abusive relationship in order to
protect their children and the ability to utilize external support and resources.
It is interesting to note that the social worker's perception of client strengths is
influenced by personal and work values. For example, one respondent who firmly
believes in the principle of family preservation perceived staying together despite
the abuse as a strength, whereas other respondents who adopt feminist
principles perceived the ability to leave an abusive relationship as a strength.
None of the respondents consciously follows a strengths perspective and most
respondents stated that they identify and build on client strengths through the
counselling process.
A respondent also identified the method of finding client strengths as described
by Saleeby (2002) in the following way: "Normally in the session you would say 'how
didyou cope before all ofthis? What brought you here? ,n
Crisis intervention is often the focus of the practitioner in view of the urgency to
address the abuse, and problems rather than strengths tend to be predominant.
However, working with client strengths should not negate the very reai and
serious problems that clients present. The assessment process needs to
examine both obstacles and strengths that potentially inhibit the resolution of a
problem. Once these are clear, the balance between client obstacles and
strengths should be found (Poulin, 2005).
Assessing client strengths at an intake level
Diagram 4.4 below illustrates that there is little focus on assessing client
strengths at an intake level. The only area that is assessed by all agencies at
intake is that of power relations between the client and his/her environment,
which is vital. How the client has survived until now, how they have been
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managing the problem situation and what their preferred outcome is was
assessed in one agency only whilst another agency explored the client's support
systems and spiritual beliefs. None of the intake forms examined the skills that
the client may need to manage the problem , client perceptions of self, client skills
and competencies, or times when relationships were non-abusive. In order to
utilize client strengths and resources effectively, it is essential for the social
worker to identify these during the assessment phase (Zastrow, 2003).
Diagram 4.4: Assessing Client Strengths
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Specialist intervention
The respondents unanimously agreed that specialist intervention does not
preclude the possibility that an eclectic knowledge base can be drawn on, with
specialist knowledge regarding a specific area and intervention preferably
occurring on multiple levels. All of the respondents were of the opinion that whilst
generalist practice is necessary at an intake level , intervention with woman and
child abuse should be informed by specia list knowledge of the field . The
reasoning for this is captured in the following comments:
) 17
Box 4.4
"You have to specialise init [woman abuse] because especially with the first
contact with these women, they are so down emotionally sometimes even
physically. So how you talkto them, how you treat them, how you address them is
very, very important so you don't lose them."
"Specifically with child abuse there are so many loopholes, that when working
with abused children there should be someone who is really specialized, who has a
thorough knowledge about the incidence of abuse."
Given the high incidence of women and child abuse, it is likely that social workers
working in any field will come across such phenomena and therefore need to be
well versed in detecting and accessing such issues. They also need to be able to
identify the co-morbid issues that may occur with the co-occurrence of woman
and child abuse such as alcohol and substance abuse, mental and physical
health issues and soclo-econornlc issues, and refer them to other agencies
where necessary. When working specifically in the field of woman and child
abuse, specialized knowledge is needed in order to ensure appropriate and
effective service provision. The importance of this specialized knowledge is not to
be underestimated: given the South African context where we have only 11 000
social workers and social issues that far exceed the resources available to
address them, a generalist approach to detect and intervene at an early stage,
with referrals for specialist intervention in more serious cases, would be more
appropriate. Early detection and intervention should be the primary aim in
addressing the co-Occurrence of woman and child abuse, which would require
social workers to adopt a generalist approach regardless of the field or
organization in which they work.
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4.5 ORGANIZATIONAL RESPONSES
Policy and Legislation
Mandatory reporting of woman abuse
All of the respondents were of the opinion that it should be mandatory to report
woman abuse in the same way in which it is mandatory to report child abuse.
Mandatory reporting would protect the children involved, add credibility to the
seriousness of woman abuse, and prevent women from withdrawing the charges
as illustrated in the case below.
Box 4.5
I went to the CPU{Child Protection Unit] about two weeks ago in
Braamfontein, and this woman walks in and she was all bruised and swollen
..., and [she] asked me "where do I go to cancel a case, I want to cancel a
case, where do I go? " And I asked her "what case do you want to cancel? "
And she said" ...this man assaulted me and I reported him and I'm saying to
her "I think I should get you arrested because .., look at you, look at
yourself, you are swollen, I can't even see your eyes butyou want to cancel a
case! ".... I think with her case, it should definitely be mandatory to report it
because otherwise ifyou leave it up to them (abused women) they will never
report it! RespondentA
And
Ifyou go and report your husbandfor abuse andyou come back and say that
he didn't do it then you are guilty. Respondent B
The above comments highlight the frustration and anger experienced by social
workers working with abused women and children, when an abused woman
withdraws charges. It also demonstrates a judgemental attitude towards women
who withdraw charges and perhaps a lack of understanding of the dynamics
involved in an abusive relationship. Another respondent indicated that when a
woman withdraws charges against an abuser, it makes all women look weak and
powerless, which angers the counsellor. The respondents' feelings of frustration
and impatience when working with abused women are not unique. Learning how
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to tolerate one's powerlessness and how to Jive with the constant threat of
violence is a complex task and often frustration is taken out by social workers or
other professionals on abused women who are perceived as not acting on their
own or their children's behalf (Fleck-Henderson, 2000). Hills (2001) captures the
sentiments of these social workers by stating that one of the most compelling
arguments for mandatory reporting is the perception that abused women are no
more in control of their lives than children. This theory suggests that the isolation
and control experienced by abused women, and the cycle of abuse interspersed
with kindness in the relationship, result in feelings of guilt and worthlessness.
Continuous verbal abuse and the most prominent feeling of fear experienced by
the abused woman all result in a paralysis and confusion in terms of leaving the
relationship. This underlines the need for a mandatory reporting system that
would protect women and act on their behalf.
A minority of respondents pointed out that mandatory reporting should be
executed with caution as this may have negative results for the abused woman if
done without her consent. Concern was expressed around the safety of the
woman as it was stated that should the woman disclose the abuse without a
safety plan in place, her life may be in danger. Hills (2001) argues that a crucial
part of the healing process for an abused woman is to regain control of her life
and decide for herself when to leave an abusive relationship. Taking the choice
away from her through mandatory reporting only replaces one form of control
with another. Each abusive relationship and the decision to report it or not must
be evaluated individually, taking into account the risks to a particular woman and
her children, the dynamics of her situation, and, most importantly, her wishes. A
blanket policy of mandatory reporting of woman abuse may aid in the prosecution
of abusers but overall it may be counter-productive for women. A further concern
is the lack of shelter and housing facilities. Mandatory reporting may force
abused women out of abusive relationships with nowhere to go (Hills, 2001).
Respondents were of the view that this must be seriously considered because
there is a lack of resources for abused women and their children in South Africa.
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It appears that rather than adopting a mandatory reporting policy of woman
abuse in South Africa, there is a more pressing need for non-judgemental and
supportive responses from police and consistent responses from the judicial
officers and social workers. In addition, there is a need for women to be
empowered with information and resources that may enable them to keep
themselves and their children safe.
Use of legislation
Respondents cited gaps in the use of legislation in terms of consistency in
administering the law. Personal attitudes and the education of specific
magistrates regarding child and woman abuse affect the way in which these
cases are handled and the ease or difficulty with which a Protection Order is
obtained. Respondents noted that some of their clients had been poorly treated
by certain magistrates and in some cases had even been turned away when
applying for a Protection Order. Maintenance issues were also experienced as
problematic, again with different magistrates acting inconsistently. Respondents
stated that a relationship with people in the legal system assists the
aforementioned process, especially in cases where there is an urgent need to be
protected from the abuser. With the new Domestic Violence Act, Act 116 of 1998,
a maintenance gamishee order may be applied where the maintenance is
directly deducted from the abuser's salary and given to the recipient. In addition,
maintenance is seen as a financial resource to which the person concerned is
entitled under law, hereby giVing the client a speedy remedy by which to attain
maintenance or money that she is owed out of duty of support. The Domestic
Violence Act also makes provision for abused women to request "emergency
monetary relief." This is defined in the Act as "Compensation for monetary losses
suffered by the complainant at the time of issue of a protection order as a result
of the domestic violence inclUding: loss of earnings; medical and dental
expenses; relocation and accommodation expenses and/or household
necessaries." In practice, however, these forms of economic relief or restitution
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appear to be difficult to institute, especially in cases where the abuser is self-
employed or part of the informal working sector, for example the taxi industry.
There was also a view among respondents that there is a lack of effective
consequences for perpetrators. A respondent suggested that because of the lack
of consequences, child victims later become perpetrators in order to avenge
themselves and gain their own sense of personal justice. Another gap that was
identified is the lack of support services once the legislation has been utilized in
practice. For example, if children are removed under the Child Care Act, 74 of
1983, they are often placed back with their caregivers before enough work has
been done to prevent future abuse.
Although most respondents use both the Child Care Act, 74 of 1983, as well as
the Domestic Violence Act, 116 of 1998, respondents stated that they were more
familiar with one Act than with the other. One respondent identified a gap in
terms of having no connection or co-ordination between the two Acts. There was
a strong feeling of injustice among respondents as regards removal of children.
Many respondents felt that the abuser should be removed rather than the victim
and that, in practice, this did not happen.
Despite the use of the aforementioned Acts, only one agency examines previous
legal remedies that have been sought at intake such as the client's perception of
the law in terms of custody rights, divorce and maintenance rights, and laws
regarding marriage and cohabitation. None of the other agencies explores legal
knowledge regarding client rights and possible legal remedies in the intake
process. The necessity of assessing the client's knowledge of legal remedies is
important as it often forms a crucial part of the intervention plan. Also, providing
women with information regarding their rights and possible means of legal
recourse is in line with the fundamental principle of the generalist practice
framework, which incorporates empowerment. It is however a necessity for social
workers to be au fait with the various legal remedies available to clients in order
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to guide and empower them in making informed decisions . Most of the
respondents stated that this is not the case and they have scant knowledge
regarding various legal options, the cost of these options and the possible
outcomes.
Profile of Organizations
Accessibility and availability of services
The majority of respondents (9) were of the opinion that their organizations are
accessible to the public as they are in central areas and are near to public
transport. None of the respondents reported having a toll-free number at the ir
organization but four respondents (two organ izations) have a 24-hour crisis line
that clients are able to call in an emergency.
Diagram 4.5
Advertising of Agency Services
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As seen in the diagram, organizations make their services known by the following
means: awareness campa igns (40%); pamphlets, posters and billboards (40%);
adverts in local papers, radio talks and television (40%); commun ity projects
(30%); police (30%); word of mouth (40%); and religious leaders (20%).
An interesting community project that was mentioned is the domestic violence
"Shalom Bayit (peace in the home) project". This project has a work ing
committee comprising representatives from different Jewish women's
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organizations. They work together with Jewish Community Services to run
awareness campaigns and raise funds. They also have a shelter; however, the
respondent reported that this facility is rarely utilized. The reasons for the
underutilization of the shelter were unknown to the respondent.
Organizational Policies and Procedures
Analysis of intake policy
Only one organization has a written policy document regarding intake. This policy
document is divided into a number of sections. The first section outlines the
areas in which this particular agency operates. The second section addresses
the category of cases that are accepted at the agency. These include a variety of
cases pertaining to child and family welfare, including both statutory and pre-
statutory services. Statutory services all involve children at risk; pre-statutory
services involve child abuse, neglect and abandonment as well as marital conflict
and domestic violence. Services specified include micro-level strategies such as
counselling as well as mezzo-level strategies such as assisting women and
children with shelter placement and application of various state grants. The third
section involves the exact procedure that should be followed from the time of first
contact with the client, to closing and then possibly re-opening of the file.
Conditions for closing the file are specified as well as follow-up services that
should take place. Lastly, the policy document outlines the way in which service
providers should speak to and treat clients. Destroying of files is also specified as
outlined in the guidelines of the South African National Council for Child and
Family Welfare. Despite having this policy document, respondents from this
organization were unaware of its existence, raising the question of how policy
should be implemented in practice.
Policies on woman and child abuse
The purpose of exploring the area of organizational policies was to examine the
guidelines that are used by social workers to identify and intervene in cases of
child and woman abuse. It is evident that the majority of the social workers
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interviewed were of the opinion that they do not have clear written guidelines on
woman and child abuse and either act on instinct or utilize legislation to inform
their practice. Six of the respondents stated that their work is guided by
Legislation, either the Child Care Act, No 74 of 1983 as amended, or the
Domestic Violence Act, 116 of 1998, depending on the focus of their
organization. One respondent stated that in addition to legislation, their
organization utilizes their intake policy as well as the Gauteng Multidisciplinary
Child Protection and Treatment Protocol to guide intervention. The Gauteng
Multidisciplinary Child Protection and Treatment Protocol is based on the
principle that "the safety and welfare of the child is paramount and must override
all other considerations" (Lamprecht, 1999:8). The focus is clearly on the child
and the document aims at training those involved in the child welfare and
protection sector to protect children against all forms of abuse and neglect
through accessible, integrated and co-ordinated services. It stresses primary,
secondary and tertiary prevention, and intervention and rehabilitation based on a
multidisciplinary and inter-sectoral approach. Whilst this document aims at
creating a co-ordinated approach through the different sectors that involve
children (education, medical, legal, welfare and judicial), it addresses child abuse
solely and neglects woman abuse completely. This indicates a need for
guidelines or a framework that specifically addresses intervention with woman
and child abuse as they co-occur.
Policies that make available adequate, comprehensive and humane responses to
woman and child abuse are essential to support abused women and enable them
to leave abusive relationships (Owens-Manley, 1999). More than half of the
respondents (6) in this study stated that their organizations have policies only for
child abuse and not for woman abuse, with an overwhelming number of
respondents (9) stating that the issues of child abuse and woman abuse are
dealt with separately. Moreover, not only did respondents feel that two forms of
abuse are dealt with separately, but there was also a view that they purposely
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focus on one aspect of the abuse at the expense of the other. This is illustrated in
the following comments:
Box 4.6
" I would say that we don't deal with them separately, we turn a blind eye to
woman abuse that's my opinion - we tum a blind eye to woman abuse and
look at the children; " Respondent A
And
" [the focus ofour organisation is] child andfamily, but I think our work
somehow ends up being with the children. " Respondent B
These sentiments are highlighted in the literature which reveals that whilst many
social workers are acutely aware of the connection between woman abuse and
child abuse, funding limitations and policies often separate these types of
programmes into different agencies, and interventions have to focus on one form
of abuse or the other (Chamberlain, 2001). The failure to develop a
multidisciplinary, co-ordinated approach to addressing woman abuse and child
abuse has resulted in narrow-minded and prejudiced policies that do not support
the safety of victimized parents and their children simultaneously.
Two of the respondents (both from the same organization) stated that they had
specific organizational policies with regard to women and child abuse. The
policies were articulated as follows: "our policy is to make sure that any woman
who is in a dangerous situation gets help from us whether it is rape or domestic
violence or anything like that." It was stated that this policy extends to children,
as the respondent was of the view that in most cases abused women come with
children. However, should the main presenting problem be child abuse, the case
will be referred out to another organization. It was clear from the respondents
that all five of the organizations focus on one specific form of abuse (either
woman or child abuse).The organizational policy as regards shelters is specific in
terms of children and only boys under the age of 12 can be sheltered with their
mothers. Boys over the age of 12 are removed from their mothers and placed in
alternative placements, either with family or in an institution. Although policy for
woman abuse may include children, it is specific to certain children (depending
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on age and gender) and others are referred out. This adds additional stress to an
already difficult situation, as demonstrated by the comment of one respondent:
Box4.7
Yes well that's another sad situation because the family is already
traumatized [that] they've [been] separated, they want to leave the
home and they don't want to be separated again further, and to remove
the boy childfrom the mother, it's not a nice experience andsometimes
due to that she'd rather stay at home [in an abusive situation].
Moving to a shelter is described by some authors as an additional negative
consequence for children in families of woman abuse. Children are often forced
to adjust to new circumstances, sharing a home with strangers, living without
their fathers, pets and familiar surroundings (Vermaak & Jansen Van Rensburg,
2004). The difficulties surrounding use of shelters was expressed by most of the
respondents. Not only is it difficult to place a client in a shelter due to insufficient
resources, but such intervention usually requires the separation of women and
their children. This perhaps indicates the need to reassess the use of communal
living shelters.
Policy on referral
This formed part of the interview schedule as although a generalist approach
requires a broad knowledge of many social phenomena and how to address
these, it also advocates the use of networks, partnerships and inter-agency
collaboration. Given that there are so many co-morbid disorders and social
phenomena that co-occur alongside woman and child abuse, it would be
necessary to have a referral network.
Only one respondent felt that it was not necessary to refer clients to other
organizations as she was of the opinion that the agency she works for is
equipped to handle all problems. Other respondents stated that they would refer
clients to other agencies .. based on the criteria of acceptance of the organization,
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the service provided by the organization, the specific problem situation that
presented or geographic location of the client. Respondents refer to
organizations with which they have a working relationship. It is evident from the
criteria of acceptance that organizations have that the organizations concerned
do not address the issue of woman and child abuse as it co-occurs and will refer
to other organizations when there is more than one form of abuse.
All of the respondents were of the opinion that partnerships between
organizations are to the benefit of both social workers and clients. This is echoed
in the literature by Fleck-Henderson (2000), who states that in addition to
benefiting the client, partnerships have organizational benefits such as increased
knowledge and respect for the work that is done by specific organizations as well
as increasing the ability to make and accept referrals. Two such partnerships
were cited and were said to be useful. The first is a network run by the
govemment, where organizations dealing with domestic violence meet on a
monthly basis to share information about the resources and intervention they
provide. The second is a partnership between welfare organizations providing
statutory services to children. This partnership was formed to specify geographic
division of service provision so as to avoid duplication of services. It is interesting
to note that one of the respondents stated that a difficulty in the referral process
is not so much the lack of resources but rather the lack of knowledge (of social
workers) regarding community resources and the services that other
organizations provide, and that this should be avoided if such networks are
utilized correctly. Perhaps this sentiment arises from the split in service provision
networks. Although there are such networks in existence there still appears to be
a lack of collaboration/co-ordination between services provided to abused
women and services provided to abused children. This is also indicative of the
lackof recognition of the co-occurrence of such phenomena in the same family
systems and the tendency to address such issues separately. The need for
collaboration between services is stressed and partnerships/networks such as
the aforementioned are applauded in the literature which states that we do not
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know enough not to collaborate. Collaboration takes many different forms but it
means conversation and dialogue between individuals skilled in woman abuse
and individuals skilled in child welfare about the specific issues and dilemmas
that arise when the two forms of abuse occur simultaneously (Fleck-Henderson,
2000). Abused women and children need multiple services such as: emergency
shelter, medical care, economic empowerment, financial assistance and
counselling services. These services cannot be offered by a single agency and
therefore it is vital that services are well co-ordinated and that the different
professionals understand how other agencies view and address woman and child
abuse. The lack of collaboration between agencies results in services for abused
women and children being prone to fragmentation, discontinuity and
inaccessibility (Padayachee, 1992).
Communication, relationships with other organizations, involving the client in the
referral process, a referral letter, networking agreements and follow-up were
cited by the respondents as components of a successful referral. The relationship
between organizations and specific social workers at organizations was said to
ensure a smooth referral process for the client system. The aforementioned
networks are therefore vital to seamless service provision to abused women and
children.
The difficulties in referrals were seen by respondents as a lack of comprehensive
services that address the whole family system as well as a lack of resources.
One respondent felt that clients "fall through the cracks" because organizations
focus either on the mother or the child. This respondent felt that with more
collaboration between organizations this could be avoided. She stated the
following: "I think that we deal independently, like we will focus on the child and
they will focus on the mother, but somehow there is no-one to put the two
together."
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Specific gaps in referral resources were noted such as a lack of mental health
services, a lack of affordable substance abuse treatment facilities, a lack of
psychological services for children as well as a lack in shelters for abused
women and their children.
Problems in referrals were seen as a poor response from certain organizations
as well as from police. Police were seen to have judgmental attitudes towards
abused women, treating the issue of domestic violence as a "family affair" that
should be resolved without outside intervention. In addition, one respondent
stated that the high incidence of domestic violence within the police force results
in a number of perpetrators feeling that they are above the law: they"believe that
their colleagues will not arrest them should they abuse their partners or violate a
Protection Order. The attitude of police towards woman abuse in South Africa is
reiterated in the literature (Green, 1999) and is highlighted in the following
comment: "My brother is a cop and we still have cases where he says "they
come in to lay a charge and I just tell them to go away because they're just going
to come in tomorrow and cancel it anyway. "This calls for intervention by social
workers on a macro level as a change in policy as well as education of different
sectors dealing with women and child abuse are needed.
Services Rendered
Services for Abused Woman and Children
When examining the interventions offered to abused women and children, it is
important to note that respondents from the same organizations did not always
give the same response. This suggests that respondents working within the
same organization are not always aware of what services are offered and of what
other colleagues may be doing. It is of concern in terms of providing holistic
services to clients, duplicating services and underutiJizing existing resources
within one's own organization. Respondents were given a host of possible
services which may be provided to abused women and children and were asked
to respond either in the affirmative or negative as to whether or not these
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services are offered. The answers indicate that micro and macro interventions
are provided by most organizations in the study with a strong emphasis on
therapeutic interventions. It is interesting to note that whilst group work is
beneficial on a number of levels and would presumably be efficient in South
Africa where the incidence of abuse is so high, it is an unpopular and
underutilized intervention. Respondents cited a number of reasons for this such
as:
Box 4.8
"People are just more focused on individual therapy and people have their individual
caseloads, but people need to get their acts together because there is a need for group
work."
"It's vel)' difficult. We fmd that women don't want to participate in these groups
after they leave the relationship."
"We thought ofestablishing some sort of support groups after [they leave the shelter]
but they don't want it ... I don't know if they want to forget or what ... when they are
at the shelter they support each other but once they are out they don't want to."
The majority of respondents (8) also offer couple counselling, with a small
minority (2) offering the service only late into the intervention. This choice of
intervention is controversial, and numerous authors (Saunders & Anderson,
2000; Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000; Mullender, 1996; Barnett &.LaViolette,
1993) stress the danger of using couple counselling in cases of woman abuse.
Their view is that couple counselling often increases the potential for exposing
the woman and child to further violence in the home. According to the
aforementioned authors, couple counselling should only take place once the
violence has stopped for a significant period of time and after the abuser has
made a credible commitment to liVing without violence (Davimes, 2002).
There is little focus on preventative services such as skills development for
abused women, support services for mothers with young children, aftercare
facilities, self-help groups and employment opportunities. When addressing the
issue of woman abuse and child abuse, it is important to intervene on multiple
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levels rather than just focus on therapeutic interventions. Women who leave their
abusers and create new lives for themselves have multiple and diverse needs
that may require extensive and long-term interventions if they are to succeed
(Owens-Manley, 1999). The paucity of these services is paradoxical as most of
the respondents felt that the child's safety is the responsibility of the mother, yet
services are not aimed at assisting them in this regard.
Although all of the respondents stated that they either offer shelter for abused
women and children or refer out, most also stated that shelter is a resource that
is scarce and difficult to access because of the limitations in terms of space and
admission criteria. Women who have older male children were noted as
particularly difficult to place as most shelters do not admit boy children over the
age of 14. Shelters also pose a difficulty in that they are short-term, crisis-
orientated interventions and often women in shelters have not even received
their Protection Order by the time they need to leave the shelter. Only two
respondents (one organization) stated that their shelter is underutilized by their
client group. All of the respondents stated that there is a focus on crisis
counselling and intervention. Owens-Manley (1999) stresses that there needs to
be a shift in thinking from short-term intervention to viewing the services provided
to abused women and their children as a long-term investment in the clients'
lives. Although the provision of basic safety and protection is seen to be a short-
term response, women may be in acute danger for as long as two years after
they leave their abuser. Most shelters only provide services for up to three
months, and thereafter women need to be self-sufficient. This does not take into
account the fact that the majority of women leaving abusive relationships will be
suffering from emotional andlphysical traumas from which they need to recover
before beginning the task of becoming self-sufficient. Ignoring the ongoing safety
issues of victims of family violence is dangerous, as too many women have been
murdered or severely injured after they have separated from or divorced the
perpetrator (Owens-Manley, 1999). It appears that there is an urgent need for
more medium- to long-term intervention strategies for abused women and
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children in order to prevent their having to go back to abusive situations through
lack of other options.
There is less emphasis on mezzo- and macro-level interventions, with few
respondents providing interventions such as support services for mothers of
young children and babies (1); aftercare facilities for children (5); employment (3)
and skills development (5). Studies have emphasized the complex needs of
abused women and their children and the importance of providing a range of
community services such as transport, child care and sources of income, and
have highlighted the abused woman's need for tangible economic and material
resources, as well as emotional support (Ownes-Manley, 1999 & Sullivan, Basta,
Tan & Davidson, 1992). It seems that there needs to be a move away from the
focus on individual therapy and a move towards providing community resources
that ensure sustainable safety.
Work with abusive men
Although the majority of respondents (7) stated that they would offer individual
therapy to abusive men, only one actually provides this service. None of the
respondents offers group work for abusive men. Edleson (1998) questions the
feasibility of achieving child safety when the mother is unsafe and also queries
how the mother's safety can be assured if the abuser is left out of the
intervention. Amongst some of the respondents there was apprehension with
regard to working with abusive men because of fear, a difficulty in terms of being
non-judgemental as weHas their personal feelings towards abusive men. These
reasons are reinforced in the literature: the abusers may be difficult to locate;
social workers may be justifiably afraid to work with them; and programmes for
abusers are limited and often ineffectual (Fleck-Henderson, 2000).
There was also a sense that services are difficult to provide because intervention
with abusive men is not court mandated and therefore this client group is difficult
to engage. Without a court mandate some respondents felt that abusive men do
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not take responsibility for their behaviour or admit to any wrongdoing and will
therefore not commit to any form of intervention. One respondent felt strongly
about separating work with abusers and victims of abuse because of the abuse
of power. This respondent felt that organizations should work with either party but
definitely not both.
Only half of the respondents provide supervised access facilities for fathers to
visit their children once mothers and children have separated from an abusive
relationship. According to the literature the lack of such facilities is problematic on
a number of fronts. Although some children are afraid of their fathers and refuse
contact with them, others still desperately seek a relationship with their fathers.
When formulating an intervention plan it then becomes necessary to address the
tension between recognizing the harm done to the child, the potential for more
harm, and the child's deep desire for a relationship with hislher father (Shepard &
Pence, 1999). By not providing supervised access facilities, the welfare system
places abused women and children in situations where they are prone to further
abuse and may also prevent children from maintaining relationships with their
fathers.
In addition to the lack of legal backing, many of the respondents identified a
paucity of services for abusive men in South Africa. One respondent cited an
example of an American service which she felt would be helpful in our country:
Box 4.9
"In Chicago in the States they have a two-year programme. Men are put into the
programme and then they go weekly for two years and then it gets reported back
to court. They get control logs, they get education, they get homework and they
are forced into a situation for two years where they have to look at what they
have done and how they have to change. They don't have a choice: they have to
follow the programme. I don't know, it's been more successful than anything
we've had here."
It appears that there is a need for more services for the perpetrators of woman
and child abuse. In addition, there needs to be a legal mandate that guarantees
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the participation of perpetrators in such services. Again, intervention needs to
occur on multiple levels so as to ensure a low recidivism rate.
4.3 CONCLUSION
This chapter discusses the findings in terms of four main themes that emerged
from the different methods of data collection. These themes are: (1) Nature, form
and extent of the phenomenon; (2) Consequences and effects (3) Concepts and
theory and (4) Organizational responses.
It was extremely difficult to establish the nature, form and extent of this
phenomenon, as it is a phenomenon that is largely unrecognized by social
workers. Social workers do not assess for this phenomenon and therefore
although it may occur on their caseloads it remains undetected. The primary
assumption of this study, that social workers either focus on children or on
woman exclusively, depending on their organizational mandate as well as their
theoretical framework, proved to be true and respondents acknowledged that this
phenomenon is not assessed for or detected for those reasons. More research
on the links between different forms of abuse (physical, sexual, emotional and
financial) that occur in the co-occurrence of women and child abuse is needed as
well as research in terms of the connection between the form of abuse towards
the mother. and the form of abuse that is perpetrated towards the child.
Another assumption of the study - that the more severe cases of abuse are more
likely to involve both woman and child abuse - remains inconclusive: the findings
of this study were contrary to the intemationalliterature, which supports this
assumption. Given the poor recognition of this phenomenon, it appears that the
severity of the abuse also remains a topic for further research.
Respondents cited a range of contributing factors on micro, mezzo and macro
levels. Although many of the possible contributing factors are recognized by
respondents, these are rarely assessed for at an intake level. There is also a
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tendency to focus more on micro-level contributing factors in intervention from a
treatment perspective and there is a need to emphasize preventative
interventions on a mezzo and macro level in terms of addressing the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse.
The section on consequences and effects of the abuse looks at the effects on
the women, the effects on the children and the cumulative effects of the abuse on
the family system.
The effects on women are examined in terms of the physical and emotional
effects as well as the socia-economic effects. The importance of providing
abused women with support is stressed in order to minimize the effects of the
abuse on their parenting abilities and decrease the risk of the abused woman
abusing her own children. Respondents identified a number of physical and
mental health effects that need to be identified and taken into account by social
workers. This suggests the need for all social workers to be trained in the
identification and basic treatment of a wide range of social issues that may
accompany the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. Respondents also
highlighted the need for better medical services and treatment in respect of
abused women. There was less emphasis by respondents on the socio-
economic effects of the abuse on women, which is contrary to other research
findings. The importance of recognizing the socia-economic impact of abuse on
women is crucial in terms of understanding the impact that this has on the
woman's ability to leave the relationship and remain outside of the relationship.
The respondents cited a number of effects of abuse on children which were
categorized into behavioural, emotional, academic/school and relationship
effects. Respondents agreed that witnessing woman abuse by children has a
negative impact, even if the children are not directly abused themselves. The
literature stresses that the connection between behavioural, emotional or
academic effects of abuse in adolescence is often not made because of a
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delayed response. This highlights the importance of assessing for the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse, both current and historical.
The effects of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse are unknown as
the phenomenon were not adequately understood and assessed for by
respondents. However, it can be surmised that the effects are compounded when
the two forms of abuse occur concurrently. This needs to be researched further
along with the effects of the abuse on the perpetrator, which remain unexplored.
Under concepts and theory there is debate as to whether the witnessing of
woman abuse by children should be included in the definition of child abuse.
Although this appears to be the trend internationally, and there is consensus
among respondents that the witnessing of woman abuse by children can be
defined as abusive, including this in a legal definition of child abuse may be
counterproductive in providing abused women and children with the most
effective services, in the South African context.
The assumption of this study that the theoretical framework of the worker
influences the focus of his/her work was confirmed and it was found that a
dichotomy in terms of theoretical framework exists, with a focus on either child-
centred theory or feminist theory exclusively. There is room, however, for a
generalist framework, as respondents appear to incorporate different aspects of
other theoretical frameworks to inform their practice. Respondents also stressed
the need for a specialist approach in relation to both woman and child abuse.
The generalist practice framework makes allowance for this and suggests an
eclectic knowledge base for early identification and detection of all forms and
types of abuse, and where necessary the referral of cases for more specialized
intervention.
Lastly, under organizational responses, mandatory reporting of woman abuse
is debated both by respondents and in the literature. Although respondents cited
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a number of perceived benefits to mandatory reporting, it is a policy that should
be exercised with great caution as it may further estrange abused women from
services and increase their safety risk. The research draws attention to the
inconsistency in terms of the law both in the way in which it is administered by
different magistrates as well as the treatment that abused women received from
different magistrates. This indicates a need for training within the judicial system
with regard to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. A gap in terms of
effective and consistent consequences for perpetrators of abuse was also
identified by respondents. The need for social workers to be familiar with the
different legal statutes on women and child abuse is highlighted, as without this
knowledge clients cannot be empowered through education concerning their
rights as well as their legal options.
There is a distinct lack of policy on the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse,
and this results in a bifurcation of services, fragmented service provision and
poor networking and communication between those services that address
abused women and services that address abused children.
Services focus on micro-level interventions and there is a need to increase
mezzo- and macro-level interventions. A gap was also identified in terms of
providing supervised access facilities: the lack of such a service increases the
risk to both women and children in cases of woman and child abuse.
There are very few services offered to abusive men because of social workers'
apprehension as well as the lack of legal backing. The latter makes it difficult to
enforce such interventions.
It is the researcher's opinion that an increase in awareness and understanding of
the phenomenon of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse would influence
assessment and intervention. In addition, a generalist approach would facilitate
this early detection and intervention and would provide the platform to overcome
the bifurcation of services and merge aspects of both the feminist approach and
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the child-centred approach to meet the needs of abused women and abused
children. The implications for practice are discussed in Chapter 5.
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CHAPTER 5:
ANALYSIS OF CASE STUDIES AND ASSESSMENT AND INTERVENTION
5.1 INTRODUCTION
Part two of the data analysis is divided into two sections. The first section
presents two case studies, taken from the files at two different organizations,
where the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse has occurred in a single
family system. The purpose of the case study is to gain a better understanding of
what actually occurs in practice, examine effective and appropriate service
provision and practice to abused women and children and to assess the
implications of this phenomenon for social work practice. The case study analysis
provides collateral for what is gained from the interview process and attempts to
address the possibility that the respondents may provide what they perceive to
be appropriate responses in the interview process. The case study also
highlights some aspects that are particularly relevant to intervention, which is the
focus of the second part of this chapter.
The second part of the chapter examines assessment and intervention in terms
of skills, values and principles, risk assessment, removal of children,
responsibility for safety and the development of safety and intervention plans.
This data was gleaned from the interviews as well as the intake documents.
Based on the findings from Chapters 4 and 5, a generalist practice framework is
developed and presented in Chapter 6, to gUide child and family welfare
organizations in addressing women abuse and child abuse as they co-occur
within the same family system.
5.2. ANALYSIS OF TWO CASE STUDIES
Of the five organizations that were used in the sample, only two were willing to
participate in the analysis of the case files. The reasons given for declining the
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requestwere confidentiality in one organization and the feeling that cases where
woman and child abuse occur concurrently are non-existent in their agencies.
One file was analyzed from each of the two organizations and a Schedule for the
Analysis of a Case Study was used to collect the data which is contained in
Appendix C.
Of the two organizations involved in the two cases reported on in this chapter,
one only provides child protection services (Case A), while the other provides
services to both abused women and abused children (Case B).
Identifying Information of the Client
As illustrated in Table 5.1 below, Case A had all identifying information in the
aforementioned categories of their client documented. Case B, however, did not
have the client's level of education, available resources or accessibility to
resources on the file. There was no genogram on the file and this made it difficult
to understand the family composition.
Both Cases A and B were referred to the agencies by an initial source (neighbour
and school respectively) and after a futile attempt at making contact with the
families by the agency social worker, the cases were referred a second time by
different sources (hospital and police respectively). Once the complaint had been
lodged by an outside agency, the social worker had more authority to intervene,
making it easier to engage with the client. It seems that clients became defensive
in the initial engagement process, as social workers were perceived as a threat
rather than a resource. Engagement is particularly crucial in child protection
cases. Families often present with negative responses when social workers
abruptly appear on their doorsteps. These negative reactions need to be defused
by the social worker and there are a number of helpful suggestions in the
literature on how this can be achieved. First, social workers need to be clear and
upfront about the purpose of their visit. The worker should emphasize that the
process is a joint process between worker and family to address and resolve the
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child protection issues. The social worker should also adopt an approach of
helper rather than assuming the role of authoritative investigator, and, finally, the
organization's concern for the well-being of the entire family should be expressed
by the social worker (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002).
Table 5.1: Identifying Information Included on the file
Identifying Information Case A CaseS
Age of client Yes Yes
Marital status Yes Yes
Occupation Yes Yes
Level of education Yes No
Family composition Yes Yes
Type of housing Yes Yes
No. of people living in the household Yes Yes
Experience of abuse as a child Yes Yes
Available resources Yes No
Accessibility to resources Yes No
Assessment of the client's understanding of the problem
In both Cases A and 8 the client's perception of the problem was stated in
writing. In Case A the presenting problem was seen primarily as physical abuse
of the child. In Case 8 the presenting problem was initially seen as woman abuse
. (physical and emotional abuse of the mother), followed by abuse of the elderly
and later it became apparent that physical and verbal abuse of the child was also
evident. In Case A the parents were the alleged perpetrators, The child was too
young to have his perception of the problem recorded. In Case B the mother and
the child's perceptions were recorded separately, but the father's perception of
the problem was not noted in the contents of the file (the father is the alleged
perpetrator of both woman and child abuse). Other family members (extended
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family as well as children in the family) who were also victims of the abuse did
not have their perceptions of the problem documented.
The biological parents of the child concerned were interviewed in Case A. In
Case B the mother was initially interviewed on her own. In both cases a number
of other people and service providers were involved in the intervention; these
included doctors, social workers in private practice, extended family members,
neighbours and lawyers in Case A, and all members of the family as well as
various other service providers such as the police, South African National
Council for Alcohol Abuse (SANCA) and women's shelters in Case B. The
importance of partnerships between different organizations working together to
address the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse is essential, as no one
system or organization is capable of, nor should be held responsible for, meeting
all the complex needs of families affected by domestic violence (Whitney &
Davis, 1999). An integrated response drawing on the resources and expertise of
various service providers as seen in Cases A and B is therefore vital. If the
seemingly insuperable differences between women's advocacy agencies and
child protectionlwelfare agencies are to be overcome, those involved in both
issues must come together to provide an effective and comprehensive service to
the client system (Fleck-Henderson, 2000).
A formal assessment was not conducted in either of the cases, and data was
gathered from both the clients themselves as well as collateral sources of
information, by means of telephonic and face-to-face interviews in both cases as
well as reports from other professionals in Case A. Owing to the lack of a formal
assessment process, it was unclear from the files how the workers came to their
intervention plans. Literature points to the detrimental effects poor or non-existent
risk-assessment procedures can have on clients (Osthoff, 2000). For example, it
is important to distinguish whether a mother is resistant to child welfare services
because she lives in fear and is controlled by her partner, because she doesn't
understand the needs of her children, and/or because she doesn't have transport
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to get to appointments. Failing to identify woman abuse in child welfare cases
may result in a punitive response towards the mother, who is perceived as being
neglectful and resistant to intervention and may also result in the removal of the
children from both parents with no assistance offered to the abused mother.
When woman abuse is accurately identified, and the case is regarded as a child
abuse case involving woman abuse, a more useful and effective model of
intervention can be applied that takes into consideration the safety of both the
mother and the children. Accurate identification and assessment of the impact of
woman abuse on family dynamics may decrease the risk and, in some cases,
save lives (Whitney & Davis, 1999:160).
In both cases the clients were involuntary; however, in Case 8 after many
referrals to the organization the clients began to seek help voluntarily from the
organization in times of crisis. This suggests that a positive connection was
formed between the client and the organization, and the organization was
perceived as a helping body rather than a punitive one. In Case A, the clients
remained involuntary and hostile, perhaps owing to the fact that their child had
been removed from their custody very early in the intervention.
In both cases assessment occurred concurrently with intervention. This
commonly occurs in crisis intervention where immediate intervention is called for
(Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). In Case A, a brief initial intervention took place in
order to assess risk to the child and necessity of the child's removal. The process
of assessment is directly linked to what the social worker does about the
problem.
It is common knowledge that clients seek help from many different sources
(Magen, Conroy & Del Tufo, 2000) and in both cases this was evident as they
had prior contact from other agencies. In Case A there was contact with various
medical facilities and in Case B there were numerous contacts with agencies
such as Sterkfontein Hospital (mental health facility), the criminal justice system,
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and the child welfare system. In Case B there was evidence of an
intergenerational history of abuse, child removal and involvement of child welfare
agencies. Prior interventions had clearly not been useful to the clients and
perhaps an exploration of this could have influenced future interventions. Clients
are often labelled as suffering from "learned helplessness", which perpetuates
their victim status and prevents them from breaking free of the cycle of violence
and abuse. Hampton and Washington Coner Edwards (1993) suggest that clients
remain in and repeat the dynamics of abuse not because of a "learned
helplessness" but rather because of numerous failed attempts at breaking this
cycle. In other words, clients have received many interventions, all of which have
been unsuccessful.
Prior to the presenting problem, both Cases A and B received intervention from
the agencies concerned. In Case A, a home visit was conducted by the social
worker, but entry to the home was denied by the client. In Case B, the clients
received numerous interventions from the agency before the presenting problem
and services were rendered in reaction to a crisis. At no time was it evident that
the clients were part of the formulation of the intervention plan and it appeared
that the clients eventually began to turn to the agency with the expectation that
they would then "solve" or "fix" the crisis. In this case not only did the clients lack
a sense of ownership over the process but they became dependent on the
organization for assistance. If clients do not feel that they are included in and
own the intervention plan themselves, their motivation to cooperate will most
likely be very poor.
Family Composition
The family compositions of the two case studies are illustrated in the genogram A
and B below.
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The family in Case A appeared to be completely isolated both from members of
their extended families as well as from other social contacts. This is consistent
with the findings from the interviews in that respondents identified isolation as a
contributing factor to abuse. At no point in the intervention was it evident that
there were other people living in the family home. The clients changed homes
from a one-bedroom flat to a three-bedroom townhouse through the duration of
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the intervention. In Case B, accommodation changed frequently and it was never
clear from the file with whom accommodation was being shared.
At different points in the intervention both the biological fathers from Cases A and
B were unemployed; again this is consistent with other findings from this study
which indicate unemployment as a major contributor in abuse. In Case A, the
family were living off the biological mother's salary and were struggling to meet
their financial commitments. In Case B even when both parents were employed,
they did not manage to meet the family's material needs. Poverty, unemployment
and housing are all factors that need to be considered as possibly contributing to
and maintaining the family violence (Mokutu, 1999/2000).
In Case A, physical abuse of the child was initially reported, there was a
suspicion of woman abuse based on the communication and interaction between
the couple but this was never investigated. No other forms of abuse were
investigated or reported on in the file. This case highlights the way in which
organizations focus on a particular client group and even where there is a
suspicion of another form of abuse, it is not investigated, leaving the other forms
of abuse undetected and leaving the needs of other family members unmet.
Case B was quite different in that multiple forms of abuse presented themselves
throughout the case history. The initial abuse was that of physical, sexual and
emotional abuse of the mother perpetrated by the father, abuse of the elderly
was reported soon after, followed by child abuse and neglect; it was also
discovered through face-to-face interviews with the mother that she had been
abused and removed from her own parents as a child. In Case B different types
of abuse were reported by the clients themselves, but the documented
assessment did not address this. Had the clients not disclosed the information
voluntarily, it may not have emerged at all because there is no indication that any
questions were asked directly about other forms of abuse. This finding is
consistent with international studies (Whitney & Davis, 1999) which showed that
standardized screening for woman abuse in child protection cases increased the
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number of cases identified as experiencing woman abuse, which were not
identified as such before the screening took place. The importance of screening
for other forms of abuse and identifying these forms of abuse early in the
intervention is that accurate identification of domestic violence and child abuse
can yield an appropriate framework for intervention (Whitney & Davis, 1999).
Family Dynamics in Tenns of Interaction, Communication and Boundaries
Common dynamics between the cases were poor parenting skills, poor
relationships with members of the extended families, volatile and aggressive
communication as well as use of abusive language. In addition, Case A had a
dynamic of patriarchy and male domination and Case B had poor family
boundaries, and broken attachments. All the aforementioned characteristics are
commonly noted in the literature as dynamics of abusive families (Salzinger et
a/., 2002, Edleson, 2001).
Contributing factors to woman and child abuse
The table below shows the different contributing factors as identified by the
researcher from the two cases. There were some contributing factors that were
specific to each of the cases (as seen in column 1 and 2 respectively) and then
there were those factors that were identified in both cases, as shown in column
3. The contributing factors in both cases are consistent with those mentioned in
the literature (Dominelli, 2002 & Edleson, 2001) and are indicative of micro level
(poor parenting skills, unplanned pregnancy); mezzo level (inability to use
support systems; lack of resources and support systems) and macro level
(unemployment; limited financial resources) issues. However, these contributing
factors were not identified as such by the workers in writing and therefore did not
form part the intervention plan.
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Table 5.2 Contributing Factors to Woman and Child Abuse in the Case
Studies
Contributing Factors in Contributing Factors in Common Contributing
Case A only Case B only Factors in Case A and
B
Patriarchy Mental illness Poor parenting skills
Head injury resulting in Criminal behaviour Inability to use support
poor impulse control systems
Maternal depression Substance abuse Lack of resources and
support systems
Low birth-weight baby Anti-social behaviour Unplanned pregnancy
Unrealistic expectations Mother's own history of Unemployment
of the child physical and sexual
abuse
Retrenchment of abuser Lack of empathy from Limited financial
both parents resources
Low self-esteem and
poor self-concept
Baby experienced as
demanding by parents
Isolation of family
Assessment
In both Cases A and B, no formal assessment was conducted. Information was
gathered via home visits, and face-to-face and telephonic interviews. In Case A,
a formal assessment in the form of a psychological assessment was conducted
on both parents by an educational psychologist and an observation was made by
the occupational therapist. Both reports were presented on the file. The following
intervention plans as presented in the table below were formulated on the basis
of the interventions that were recorded in the case files. The goals in Case A
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were easy to identify, whereas in Case B they were never clearly cited as part of
a intervention plan and the intervention plan as presented here was formulated
by the researcher through the process of induction. In Case A, although a
intervention plan is documented, consultation with the parents was not evident as
far as development of the treatment goals is concerned and a intervention plan
was formulated between the social worker and her supervisor, whereas in Case
B, the goals, although not always clear, appeared to be made in conjunction with
the client. Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) stress the importance of involving clients
in the process in order to create a sense of ownership and to enhance the client's
right to self-determination.
Table 5.3: Intervention plan
Short-term goals Long-term goals
Case A • Personal contact with the • Place children with
child family members as
• Regular supervision of alternative placement
child's placement
• Contact with place of safety
• Draw up service contract
• Follow up with external
social worker
• Referral of parents for
psychological assessment
• Referral of parents to Teddy
Bear Clinic
Case B • Find short-term shelter for • No long-term goals
mother and children cited on file
• Assist mother in obtaining
peace order
• Remove children to
altemative placement
• Refer parents for parenting
skills
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• Initiate Children's Court
Enquiry
• Provide counselling for
family and children
• Investigate placement
options
• Investigate schooling
options
Family Strengths
Although not specifically stated as strengths, both cases did identify positive
factors about the parents. Despite the abuse in Case A, the parents maintained
regular contact with the child. This strength was promoted by the social worker in
that the parents were encouraged to maintain contact with the child and to
contribute to the way in which they feel he should be brought up. In Case B, the
family continually sought help from the organization concemed in times of crisis;
however, there was no evidence on the case file as to how the strengths of the
clients were identified or developed. Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) emphasize
the importance of highlighting and incorporating client strengths when
establishing strategies for change. This process provides positive building blocks
for growth as opposed to focusing on problems and deficits only; it provides the
opportunity for the worker to give positive feedback to the client and allows the
worker to work with something concrete. In addition, the strengths-based
approach to assessment can balance the child-protection risk-focused approach
(Fleck-Henderson, 2000).
Bio-Psychosociallmpact on the Mother
In Case A, the mother presented as depressed and suicidal. In Case B, the
mother also presented with symptoms of depression, and in addition presented
with alcohol abuse, violent and abusive behaviour, neglect of the child and
physical abuse of the child. In neither case was it clear whether these symptoms
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or behaviours were as a direct result of the abuse they experienced. An
understanding of how the dynamics of abuse affect and influence the mother's
behaviour is crucial as this understanding may help the worker assess whether
this mother, given the right resources and support, could protect herself and her
children (Mills et al., 2000). A referral to another organization was made to treat
the substance abuse but there was no indication of treatment for the suicidal
tendencies.
Bio-Psychosociallmpact on the Child
In Case A, there was a delay in the developmental milestones of the child
(specifically in the acquisition of speech), physical injuries, non-accidental head
injuries, visual loss, brain seizures, irritability, boundary and attachment
difficulties. In Case B there were a number of symptoms such as anti-social and
criminal behaviour, bed-wetting, behavioural problems at school, poor
attachments, substance abuse, poor academic performance, risk-taking
behaviour, unprotected sexual contact, truancy and running away from home. In
both cases the symptoms were severe. All these symptoms are consistent with
the literature on children who are exposed to child and woman abuse (Herrera &
McClosky, 2001; Rossman, et al., 2000; &Sappington, 2000). The concern in
Case 8 was that the link between exposure to such family violence and the
presenting behaviours was not shown and was not reflected in the intervention
strategies.
Intervention
The interventions that were offered in both Cases A and B were not always taken
up by the clients. Interventions in both cases involved a multidisciplinary
approach. In Case A, the clients were referred for a psychological assessment,
parenting counselling as well as an occupational therapy assessment. In Case 8,
the clients were referred for substance abuse rehabilitation, referral to a shelter
and individual counselling and supportive services were also offered. In both
Cases A and 8 statutory intervention took place with the removal of the children
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concerned and subsequent alternative placements. In both cases criminal
investigations were opened by the South African Police Services against the
parents, with direct reference to the physical abuse of the children.
Intervention on a Micro, Mezzo and Macro Level
In both cases there were micro-level interventions in the form of counselling and
face-to-face interviews, and mezzo-level intervention in the form of liaison with
other professionals, organizations and service providers. In Case B, another
mezzo-level intervention was observed in the form of assisting the mother to
obtain a Peace Order against the father. There was no evidence of macro-level
strategies or interventions in either of the case files.
Formulation of an Intervention plan
A formal contract or intervention plan w.as. onIY~'yjdent on the case files once the
children had been removed In Case A, the intervention plan was formulated
between the social worker concerned and medical practitioners. In Case B, it was
difficult to ascertain from the file who participated in the formulation of the
--------
intervention plan. However, it appeared that some contract was entered into. This
was formulated by the social worker and signed by the social worker and the
parents.
In Case A, no resources such as shelter, skills development, counselling or
development of a safety plan were offered to the mother in order to keep herself
safe once the child had been removed, again indicating a purely child-centred
focus. Interestingly, though, not providing the mother with resources once the
children are removed is contrary to the principle of family preservation, as the
children will not be returned to the mother's care until she can provide a safe
environment. In Case B, the mother was offered shelter once the children had
been removed but she refused the offer.
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The abusers were included in the intervention in both cases. In Case A, the
perpetrators were interviewed dUring the fact-finding phase and were then
referred to another organization for counselling. No other services were offered.
In Case B, the abusers were referred to SANCA and individual counselling was
offered. Referrals were made in both cases to various service providers and
professionals, as illustrated in Table 5.4. It is noteworthy that intervention with the
abusers occurred on a micro level with a focus on counselling. It is significant
that when families present at child welfare agencies with woman abuse as a co-
occurring problem to the child abuse, the woman often has a long intervention
. .
plan and the man has only one requirement: counselling. This unequivocally
reinforces the judgement that women are solely responsible for the safety of their
children and in cases where this is compromised they are seen to be neglectful
(Fleck-Henderson, 2000; Edleson, 1998). Mezzo- and macro-level interventions
with the abusive parent are also appropriate in these cases. Mezzo-level
interventions such as collaborating with other organizations to assist with the
multifaceted issues and needs of the abusive men are necessary as well as
macro-level interventions such as advocacy for change on a national level with
regard to management of information systems in which abusive males can easily
be tracked and identified, especially in serial abuse across multiple family
systems by courts and child protection agencies.
Table 5.4: Referral Resources
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Evaluation of Service
In Case A there was no evidence on the case file of an evaluation. Evaluation is
closely linked to assessment, and, without an evaluation, one cannot establish
whether the intervention has been successful in decreasing the risk to a point
where both the mother and child are safe. The purpose of evaluation is to help us
measure the level of success of a particular intervention - whether the
intervention goals were met; the degree to which clients are satisfied and why a
particular outcome occurred (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002).
In Case B, there were periodic progress reports and notes from the supervisor;
however, the evaluation was done exclusively by the social worker and her
supervisor and the client system was not included in the process.
Follow-Up Services
There were no follow-up services provided in Case At as the file was transferred
to the agency supervising the Foster Care placement once the Children's Court
Enquiry had been finalized. This does not necessarily mean that the case has no
follow-up; rather the follow-up occurs in a different department of the
organization. Although the recording on Case B was difficult to follow, it did seem
that there were regular follow-ups either face-to-face or telephonically between
the client system and the social worker.
Theoretical Framework
A problem-focused approach in both the assessment of the situation as well as
the formulation of the treatment goals was evident in both cases. In Case A there
was a particular focus on the medical model as the case was referred by the
hospital and the main focus was on the injuries of the child.
The problem-focused approach in both cases resulted in the families being seen
in terms of their problems and weaknesses rather than in terms of their strengths.
The problem-focused approach also limited the understanding of other social
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issues or contributing factors and the impact of this on the family. This in turn
limited the interventions to dealing solely with the symptoms (e.g. alcohol abuse)
rather than the causes or contributing factors such as unemployment.
depression, lack of resources. criminal behaviour and mental illness. As
described in Chapter 4. a systems approach to the assessment of contributing
factors is useful as it examines all the interacting systems and how these impact
on the client system. The problem-focused approach also defines the clients in
terms of their presenting problems, which excludes them from playing a part in
formulating their intervention plan and change process. In Case A. the
intervention focused entirely on the child. which meant that although there was a
suspicion of woman abuse. this was never explored. A strengths approach
complements the problem-focused and crisis-intervention approaches as it
allows for a preventative intervention response in addition to acknowledging the
presenting problem and the need for reactionary intervention.
In both cases, the social work skills that were evident in the case analysis were
interviewing skills, referral skills, risk assessment and report-writing skills. It was
difficult to ascertain what values (personal or professional) influenced the
intervention; however, no judgemental or derogatory terms were used in the file.
It was noted in Case A that once the alleged perpetrator had been verbally
aggressive towards the social worker, she withdrew contact and anxiety was
expressed about any further interventions involving the father. The literature
confirms the reluctance of social workers to include abusers in the intervention
process for those very reasons (Mullender, 1996). It is the researcher's opinion
that adequate supervision as well as protective structures such as police
protection in cases that are assessed as being "high risk" should be implemented
to ensure the safety of the worker.
Legislation
In both cases the Child Care Act and the Criminal Offences Act were used to
remove the children and to press charges against the parents for physical abuse
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of the children. In Case B, it is noted that the mother was offered assistance in
obtaining a Peace Order. This would involve the use of the Domestic Violence
Act; however, there was no mention of this Act on the file.
Recording
Both cases had two volumes, indicating a long-standing and involved interaction
between the agencies and the clients concerned. Telephonic interactions and
face-to-face interviews with the clients as well as with various other role-players
were noted in both cases. Court reports were also documented. Case A had a
more structured format in terms of layout, with official (court) reports and
documents on one side of the file and other interactions noted on the other side.
All interactions were filed sequentially and were easy to follow. In Case B, there
was no specific order to the file and it was difficult to ascertain what was
happening with the case. Both cases had intermittent supervision notes on file.
The case studies provided the researcher with a number of valuable insights into
the practice of the respondents, which have been elaborated on in the conclusion
of this chapter. Recognition of the phenomenon of woman and child abuse co-
occurring was lacking and this has implications for the assessment process.
Formal or standardised risk assessment procedures were non-existent reducing
the likelihood of this phenomenon being detected and impacting on intervention
planning. There was a tendency to use a problem focused approach only
resulting in a focus on client problems rather than strengths. A strengths
perspective and developmental social welfare approach should be incorporated
so as to include clients in the intervention process and focus on client strengths
and resources. Another implication for intervention that arose from the case
studies is the importance of collaboration with other organisations so as to meet
the needs of all family members and not just the needs of either the woman or
the child. Risk assessment should include the exploration of abuse of all
members of the family. The next section examines assessment and intervention
using data from the case studies, the intake forms as well as the interviews.
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5.3 ASSESSMENT AND INTERVENTION
Based on all three methods of data collection, the second part of this chapter
deals with assessment and intervention. This section begins with a discussion of
skills, values and principles. It is followed by a discussion of the different phases
in the helping process in relation to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse.
Skills
As with the theoretical framework, the respondents found it difficult to label the
skills that they use. The respondents all stated the use of micro-level skills such
as counselling, listening, empathy, interviewing, challenging, confronting,
assessment and advocacy. All of the respondents utilize skills that focus on
individual or small-group interventions. Micro-level skills are those skills involved
in relationship-building: effective communication, interviewing, counselling and
group work with small, informal groups (Patel, 2005). The proposed generalist
framework moves away from dividing and channelling the work of social workers
into one of three methods (individual, group or community), and includes a solid
foundation of skills for working on a micro, mezzo and macro level (Kirst-Ashman
& Hull, 2002). This was confirmed in the analysis of the case studies, as only
micro-level skills such as interviewing and counselling were evident.
Values and Principles
The professional values that respondents identified as influencing their practice
were: objectivity, family preservation, non-judgemental attitude, self-
determination, participation, respect, and cultural sensitivity. These values and
principles are in line with the values and principles of generalist social work
practice. Ethical dilemmas are described by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) as a
situation where a decision must be made under circumstances where ethical
principles are in conflict. Respondents raised three ethical dilemmas, all of which
involved a clash in personal values and social work values. Two respondents
stressed the importance of being aware of one's personal values to ensure that
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they do not impact on practice. One participant recognized her own jUdgemental
attitude when working with alcohol abuse and three respondents stated that their
personal values would prevent them from working objectively with perpetrators of
child abuse. One respondent recognized a clash of personal values and practice
in terms of family preservation. She stated that this would slant her work as she
is against splitting up a family, and this principle might go against the principles of
feminist practice.
Although respondents agreed with the importance of a non-judgemental attitude,
comments such as the ones below demonstrate that the opposite may be taking
place in practice:
Box 5.1
I think I impose [goals] because I see what's in the best interest ofthe child ...some
clients have no insight and if they have no insight then I find myselfhaving to impose
[my values and ideas]. Respondent A
Having talked to her and interviewed her I could actually see that she had caused the
whole thing. Respondent B
I do sometimes think that ja these women they need to be put injail because they are
letting themselves be abused Respondent C
Respondent A clearly goes against the principle of client self-determination,
which recognizes clients' rights to make their own decisions and choices, and
stresses the importance of assisting clients to identify and clarify their goals
(Kirst-Ashman &Hull, 2002). It should be noted however, that the principle of
client self-determination is not absolute and depends on the capacities and
abilities of the client. In cases where there are safety risks for the client system
and the capacities and abilities of the client are limited, it may be necessary to be
more directive with goal setting. Comments made by respondents Band Care
not in line with the principle of a non-judgemental attitude; however, the
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respondents were able to label their feelings. This indicates an urgent need for
adequate supervision and staff consultation so that a space is provided to work
through these responses and feelings before they influence practice.
The disapproving attitude that is demonstrated in these comments is identified in
the literature, which states that chid protection workers may believe certain myths
or hold certain assumptions regarding woman abuse, and that this negatively
influences their assessments and interventions in terms of what is best for the
mother and child unit (Mills, 2000). More support, training and on-going
supervision is needed for social workers working in the field of woman and child
abuse in order to make social workers more aware of their values (both personal
and professional) and how these impact on their work.
Assessment
Assessment as described by Baker (1999 in Kirst-Ashman &Hull, 2002) involves
"acquiring an understanding of a problem, what causes it, and what can be
changed to minimize or resolve it." Information about the problem situation needs
to be gathered, analyzed and interpreted.
Gathering of client identifying data
As illustrated in the diagram below, the intake forms from the four organizations
do not all ask for the same identifying data. All four organizations (100%) asked
for information on family composition, the nature of the dwelling in which they live
and the age of the clients. This information is important on a number of levels.
First, it helps establish who the client system is. Second, it assists the worker in
getting a better understanding of the clients' environment and his/her interactions
with the different systems involved, and, third, this information is crucial at an
intake level as it aids the worker in identifying possible risk factors that may
increase the likelihood of one or more forms of abuse occurring. It is interesting
to note that the only organization that asks clients if they have had any personal
experience of abuse as children was the organization that deals specifically with
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woman abuse. The importance of investigating a history of childhood abuse in
parents is highlighted in a study conducted by Pears and Capaldi (2001) who
found that parents who reported having been abused as children were
significantly more likely than other parents to employ abus ive behaviours towards
their own children. Moreover, another study found that abused women reported
that they preferred being asked about current and past abuse and they felt better
equipped to protect themselves and their children after disclosing the violence to
the worker (Saunders & Anderson , 2000).
Level of education, occupation as well as number of peop le in the household is
only assessed by half of the organ izations at an intake level. This may indicate a
focus on micro-level strategies at intake, looking specifica lly at the presenting
problem.
Diagram 5.1
Identifying Information on Intake Form
No. in
household,
50%
Education, 50%
Occupa tion,
50%
Marital Status,
75%
Experience of
abuse as a
child,25%
Age, 100%
Family
Composition,
100%
Dwelling, 100%
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Assessment of the client's understanding of the problem
Three of the four intake forms asked the client if they have been seen at this
agency before and/or if they have received help from other organizations prior to
this contact. One intake form asked specifically whether the previous assistance
that has been sought has been helpful, and if legal, psychiatric or medical
assistance has been sought. The relevance of asking the client's history of
seeking help is highlighted in a study conducted by Magen, Conroy and Del Tufo
(2000). This study revealed that a large percentage of abused women have
sought help in the past from a number of different sources to deal with the
violence that they were experiencing. This finding suggests that women affected
by abuse are not suffering from "learned helplessness" or "battered women's
syndrome" but rather that the help that they have sought has been ineffectual.
Establishing past attempts at seeking assistance is therefore crucial so as to
ensure effective intervention planning. One intake form asked what the client's
expectations of the organization are. It is vital to ascertain client expectations, as
many social workers assume that abused women seeking help are seeking help
in leaVing the relationship, whereas, often, abused women do not want to leave
the relationship, rather they are wanting assistance in staying safe within the
abusive relationship (Magen, Conroy & Del Tufo, 2000).
All four intake forms asked for the client's perception of the presenting problem.
Two of the four intake forms assessed the client's motivation for change. None of
the intake forms appeared to be concerned with assisting clients to prioritize their
problem situations.
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Diagram 5.2
Assessment of Access to Adequate Resources
Housing, 100% ~
Clothing, 25% Emotional
support, 25%
Qua lity
education, 75%
"",7"','/,-.'.'.
!A
~~
Food,25%
Health Care ,
25%
Legal Adv ise,
25%
Socia l support,
25%
~----
Safety,50% - Financia l
resources , 50%
As illustrated in the above diagram , a bas ic assessment of the client's access to
adequate resources is not completed at an intake level. Access to adeq uate
housing is the only category that is assessed by all four organizations at an
intake level. Despite the fact that all four of these organizations deal w ith child
protect ion and/or woman abuse, only two of the organizations assess the current
safety of the client at an intake level. Assessing clients' access to adequate
resources is essential on an intake level , especially when work ing with abused
women and children. They need to keep themselves and their children safe, and
abused women are in need of intervention on numerous levels and have often
been isolated from various resources (Dangor, 1999).
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Risk Assessment
Diagram 5.3
Risk Assessment at an Intake Level Frequency of
abuse
• Intensity of abuse
• History of woman
abuse
o History of child
abuse
• MJther's safety
o Location of abuse
75%
25%. 0 Duration of abuse
50%
75% 75%
o Child's safety
• Other family
members at risk
The vast majority of respondents stated that they conduct an assessment before
intervention begins. None of the respondents had a specific tool to assess the
risk of child abuse and woman abuse. However, all of the respondents used their
intake forms to assess the risk of abuse. This is concern ing as none of the intake
forms covered a thorough risk assessment of all members of a family system . Of
the four intake forms, one did not ask spec ifically about abuse of any kind and
therefore a risk assessment is not conducted as a matter of procedure at an
intake level. The other three intake forms assessed various issues around the
risk to either the mother or the child as indicated above (Diagram 5.3). Three of
the intake forms assessed the freque ncy, intensity, location and duration of the
abuse. Two of the intake forms assessed the history of woman abuse and two
assess the history of child abuse . One intake form assessed the risk to the
mother's safety and one assessed the risk to the child's safety . None of the
intake forms assessed a risk to any other members of the family. In order to
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ensure the safety of both women and children, it is vital that an assessment for
woman abuse be conducted in all child protection cases and vice versa (Osthoff,
2000). It was found that when screening for woman abuse there was an almost
300% increase in the number of women that were identified as being abused
(Magen, et a/., 2002).
Assessment of risk is the most constant and important practice in child-protection
and woman-abuse work. A comprehensive assessment should include: the
indicators of danger, the impact of the woman abuse on the children, the
mother's response to the violence, the mother's history of seeking help, and the
community's response (Whitney &Davis, 1999). Most of the respondents stated
that they assess the risk to woman and children separately and only focus on
one area (woman or child) unless it comes up during the interviewing process
that there is another form of abuse occurring in the same family setting. In
addition, should child abuse present as the main problem at a woman's
organization, the case is referred out to another organization. The assessment of
abuse to other family members such as the elderly does not take place formally
and is only dealt with if it comes up in the process. None of the respondents
reported assessing risk to family pets. Dysfunctional families may abuse women,
children as well as animals and it is not uncommon for animal welfare workers to
observe child abuse/neglect and vice versa (Arkow, 1994). Family pets are often
abused or killed as a means of threatening women and children, assuring their
silence and obtaining compliance in abusive sexual acts. Children may suffer
from shame and guilt surrounding their own abuse but will find it easier to discuss
the abuse of the animals. It is therefore vital that social workers working in the
field of woman and child abuse be aware of the high incidence of animal abuse in
families where other forms of abuse occur and to include this knowledge in their
intake inventories and interviews (Ascione &Arkow, 1999).
In child welfare settings respondents suggested that the safety of the woman is
assessed only in relation to the child's well-being. The lack of structured
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assessment processes is concerning, as early identification of woman abuse in
child protection cases is vital in terms of involving mothers in safety planning
when their risk is identified as a concern from the beginning. Research has
shown less resistance and distrust of child protection workers in such cases as
abused women often feel they have to hide their own abuse from Child
Protection workers for fear of having their children removed (Whitney & Davis,
1999).
Assessments are not conducted jointly with other organizations unless the family
concerned fall within another geographic location and the case is then shared
between two organizations. This indicates that there is room for case
conferencing between different agencies involved in a case.
It is apparent that assessments are not conducted using standardized tools and
the risk to all members of the family is not assessed as the focus is on one
member only depending on the focus of the organization. This is problematic in
that some forms of abuse will not be detected and intervention may not address
the needs of all family members. A lack of a formal risk assessment process also
means that the risk to clients will be assessed differently depending on the
worker.
Removal of children
Respondents all shared the sentiment that removal of children from their parents
should be the last resort; however, most respondents stated that when the
mother is not willing to leave the abusive relationship and the children's safety is
in question, they are left with no alternative and the children are removed. It is
apparent from the interviews that in most cases women are threatened with the
removal of their children if they wish to remain in an abusive relationship. This
suggests that the perception exists that it is the woman's responsibility to keep
the children safe. The way in which theoretical frameworks influence practice and
the contradictions in practice is clearly highlighted by the threat of removal (of
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children) that child welfare workers use when addressing the safety of children in
woman abuse cases. The child protective system, with its authority to challenge
parental rights, can disempower women. The battered women's movement, in its
commitment to a woman's right to make her own choices, can neglect children's
safety (Fleck-Henderson, 2000). There is clearly a need for a third theoretical
perspective that can merge the two and attend to the safety of both women and
children.
The minority of respondents (2) stated that in all cases where children are
removed from a situation where there is abuse of both the mother and the child,
the mother is left in the abusive situation without the offer of any resources. In
contrast, the majority (8) stated that the mother is always offered shelter when in
an abusive relationship and the choice becomes hers as to whether or not she
wants to stay in the relationship or leave. Should she choose to stay in the
relationship, half of the aforementioned respondents offer counselling to their
clients, one refers out to other organizations such People Opposing Woman
Abuse (POWA) for "empowerment" of the client, one helps the woman mobilize
formal and informal support systems and one respondent stated that her
organization provides employment, and financial, legal, and material assistance
in addition to shelter and counselling. Most of the organizations appear to offer
assistance on a micro level in the form of counselling.
Two respondents suggested that in cases where there is woman abuse and the
children are in danger of being hurt, the threat of removal or prevention of family
reunification is used to mobilize the woman to leave the relationship. This is
illustrated in the following comments:
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Box 5.2
We say [to the mothers] ifyou remove yourselffrom the [abusive]
situation then we will return the children. Respondent A
And.••
Ifthe mom doesn't want to leave then I have no choice I'll have to
remove the kids. Respondent B
This threat may prevent abused women from seeking assistance, even when
their children are in danger, for fear of having their children removed, especially jf
there are no resources available to them to prevent them from having to return to
the relationship.
Respondents were asked what resources they think women in abusive situations
may need in order to keep themselves and their children safe. The following
resources were identified as necessary by respondents: access to information
regarding resources as well as shelter (5); emotional and social support (3);
financial support, legal assistance, emergency safety plan, family support and
economic empowerment (2) and removal of the abuser and support from police
(1).
Responsibility for Safety
Just under half (3) of the respondents stated that the safety of children is the
responsibility of the mother.
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Box 5.3
I do see it very much in that family that it is the mother's
responsibility to keep the children safe. Respondent A
I think that it's a mother's natural instinct to keep the
children safe. Respondent B
The sentiments of the respondents are reiterated in the literature (Fleck-
Henderson, 2000; Whitney and Davis; 1999; Edleson, 1998), which states that
when woman abuse and child abuse co-occur, social workers tend to take the
traditional view that it is the mother's responsibility to keep the children safe.
Whitney and Davis (1999) are critical of this stance and stress that "we place
responsibility on a mother to protect herself and her children when we, as a
society, are often unable to stop the abuser. We revert to easy "cookbook"
solutions, such as forcing women to enter a shelter or face the loss of their
children." Instead of adding to the burden of the abused woman to keep her
children safe, increased emphasis should be placed on the responsibility of the
abuser in keeping the family system free of violence. On a micro level this
involves assisting the abuser to take responsibility for his abusive behaviour, and
on a mezzo and macro level this involves changing policies with regard to the
documenting of abusers for the purpose of tracking and identification as well as
working with the judicial system to enforce mandatory services for abusers.
Formulation of an intervention plan
As regards the formulation of an intervention plan, only one respondent was of
the opinion that the decision should be the worker's to make: "If I'm working with
somebody I would include them but in the end I would decide what needs to be
done." All other respondents (9) are led by the needs of the client and tend to
include other agencies, religious leaders, community members and extended
family where appropriate.
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There is a tendency to exclude the abuser from the formulation of the
intervention plan either for safety reasons or because the worker feels the abuser
is not accessible. As discussed previously, excluding the abuser from the
intervention plan suggests that he does not have to take responsibility for the
situation. It also does not make sense in terms of ensuring safety, especially if
the woman would like to remain in or return to the relationship.
Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) stress that there cannot be enough emphasis
placed on the importance of including clients in every part of the intervention
process. Heavy caseloads and work pressures make it easy to pressure clients
into following the goals that the worker feels will be most beneficial. However, if
clients do not feel included and a sense of ownership is Jacking from the
intervention plan, the chances of clients being motivated to cooperate becomes
minimal. The researcher is of the opinion that the low client-to-social worker ratio
in South Africa need to be taken into account, and a focus on preventative
services as well as supportive services - with the use of auxiliary social workers
to complement the capacity for social workers who are overburdened - needs to
be considered.
Evaluation
The evaluation process as described by respondents is very vague and informal,
with just under half of the respondents stating that no evaluation takes place at
all because of a lack of time. A very small minority of respondents evaluate
services with their clients - and, again, this takes place informally. Services are
also evaluated by some respondents using the supervision process and on a
larger scale against the business plan of the organization annually or biannually.
It is the researcher's opinion that the evaluation process is often neglected due to
high caseloads and insufficient time. However, a poor evaluation process results
in chaotic and often ineffectual service provision. Including clients in the
evaluation process also provides them with a sense of ownership of the process.
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Termination
Reasons for termination varied amongst respondents. They ranged from on the
completion of the statutory process, when the client stops coming for counselling
to when clients leave the shelter. Two respondents stated that termination is a
process that the client is involved in and their input as to when the case should
be closed is valued.
Follow-up
Only two respondents (both from the same organization) stated that follow-up is
conducted,but only with statutory cases involving child abuse. Of the other eight
respondents who do not conduct follow-up procedures, seven of them stated that
it is not possible to follow up because of time constraints and one respondent
stated that follow-up used to be a common practice at their organization but can
no longer take place because of a lack of funding - i.e. the organization is so
cash-strapped that they are unable to make telephone calls to clients. Follow-up
procedures are important in order to determine risk conditions at some point in
the future (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Follow-up is also important as a tool of
evaluation to determine the effectiveness of services on a longer-term basis and
the current needs of the client.
5.4 CONCLUSION
The following conclusions can be drawn from the case analysis as well as the
section on assessment and intervention:
One the most significant findings in terms of the case analysis was that although
respondents were able to recognize the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse in the interviews, they were mostly unable to provide examples of such
cases from their caseloads. This highlights the bifurcation of service provision, a
lack of recognition of the phenomenon in practice, as well as the need for social
workers to be trained in the early detection and assessment of woman and child
abuse occurring in the same family systems.
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Engagement with clients of the child welfare system is fraught with complications
as most often clients are involuntary and perceive the social worker as a threat. A
number of suggestions have been made as to how this problem may be
overcome. However, it is the researcher's opinion that clients should be given the
opportunity to engage with the child welfare/protection system in more
preventative settings (such as primary healthcare facilities and supportive
parenting centres) where a direct threat of having their children removed is not as
prominent and clients are able to engage with social workers in a less defensive
and more open manner.
The need for collaboration between different organizations was evident in the
case studies as in both cases there were multiple issues that needed to be
addressed. These issues cannot be addressed by a single organization and joint
case conferences as well as consultations would be beneficial and would result
in more comprehensive assessments and intervention plans. The collaboration
should be between all necessary services providers, however: collaboration is
most particularly needed between child protection/welfare workers and those
working in women's advocacy organizations to ensure that the needs of both
parties are met and to overcome the split in services.
In crisis intervention, assessment may occur concurrently with intervention.
However, it is essential that accurate detection and early identification of woman
abuse in child abuse cases (and vice versa) occurs in the assessment phase in
order to decrease risk and ensure appropriate and effective intervention plans.
It is important to explore previous attempts at seeking intervention or previous
interventions offered to clients by the same or different organizations. This
exploration guides the social worker in formulating future intervention plans that
may be more effective based on previous unsuccessful interventions. It also
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minimizes the possibility of clients being labelled as suffering from "learned
helplessness".
The case analysis draws attention to the point that unless all forms of abuse are
assessed for in all family members, it is unlikely that this information will be
known to the worker. In addition, it was evident that even when another form of
abuse is suspected, it is not assessed or explored if the worker does not
recognize it as her mandate to do so. It is therefore vital that a standardized
screening for all forms of abuse be carried out at an intake level regardless of the
specific mandate of an organization. This would need to be implemented at a
policy level, where organizations recognize the need for a generalist assessment
process before specialist intervention is implemented.
The identification of contributing factors is important in terms of the development
of a intervention plan. If these factors are not clearly stated, they may not be
addressed and a symptom relief approach to treatment, rather than addressing
the underlying causes and contributing factors, may occur.
The case study analysis showed a tendency to use the problem-solving
approach without incorporating any other theoretical frameworks. Whilst this
approach certainly has its merits - particularly with regard to crisis intervention -
used on its own, the possibility is high that the problem becomes the main focus.
The incorporation of other theoretical frameworks such as systems theory,
empowerment theories and a strengths perspective would be useful in the field of
child and family welfare. A generalist practice framework allows for the use of
many theoretical frameworks and would therefore be appropriate to address this
phenomenon.
It is crucial that a link be made between the effects of the abuse on the mother
and the child and behaviours that are displayed by both client groups. This was
not evident in the case studies. If intervention is to be successful, an
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understanding of the bio-psychosocial effects of the abuse on both the mother
and the child has to be gained.
Given the high staff turnover and the need for more than one social worker to
utilize case files, as well as for the purposes of research and evaluation, it is
crucial that recording on files should be completed in such a way that the file
material is clear to anyone examining the contents. There were many useful
recording methods in one of the case studies, such as placing reports and court
documents on one side of the file and process notes on the other side as well as
the sequential filing of documents giving the reader a sense of the time line. The
absence of these features in the other file made it difficult to follow the case.
Other features that were absent on both files, and that would have made the
case clearer for the reader, was a genogram indicating the family structure,
supervision notes, formulation of treatment goals and how these were formulated
as well as various family members' perceptions of the problem.
The section on implications for assessment and interventions addresses
knowledge, skills and values and principles; assessment; risk assessment;
removal of children; responsibility for safety; formulation of an intervention plan;
evaluation; termination and follow-up.
There is a tendency for social workers to focus on micro-level skills with a distinct
absence of mezzo- and macro-level skills, and this was confirmed in the case
analysis where mostly micro-level skills were used. Social workers need to
develop skills on all levels of practice, and particularly in client advocacy and
policy development, in order to address the issue of family violence on a mezzo
and macro level.
The issues of woman abuse and child abuse appear to raise many ethical
dilemmas and value conflicts for social workers. This suggests a need for an
adequate forum (supervision/consultation) in which these quandaries can be
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discussed and worked through so as to avoid judgemental and inappropriate
responses in practice. The value conflicts that arose for workers also allude to
myths that may be held by child protection workers regarding woman abuse and
the need for training of these social workers on domestic violence to debunk
these myths is apparent.
A thorough assessment of the clients' identifying information, including age,
family composition, level of education, number of people livinq in the household,
occupation, type of dwelling and experience of abuse as a child, is necessary in
order to ascertain possible contributing factors to the abuse. A history of
childhood abuse in the parents is rarely investigated and this is shown to be a
major risk factor for future abusive parenting styles.
The research found a gap in terms of assessing client access to resources and
particularly in terms of assessing current levels of safety. This is extremely
important in terms of intervention planning, as safety should be the main aim and
priority of the intervention. In addition, clients affected by woman and child abuse
have often been isolated by the perpetrator from resources and will be unable to
change their situation unless they have access to resources on both a short- and
long-term basis. The establishment of this is therefore critical and social workers
need to have knowledge of what resources may be necessary for abused women
and children to be safe.
A number of key findings emerged from the subject of risk assessment. Most
importantly, there was no standardized risk assessment tool or process. Whilst
the researcher is not suggesting that a rigid approach to risk assessment be
adopted throughout agencies providing services to women and children, it is the
researcher's opinion that there is room for a standardized tool that may be used
in conjunction with critical thinking and reflective practice. The most glaring gap
in terms of assessing risk was the lack of assessment in terms of the client's
current level of safety. This is possibly the most crucial part of assessment in
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cases of woman and child abuse. In addition, assessment of risk by respondents,
mostly takes place separately, with either risk to woman or risk to child being
assessed. No other family members or pets are assessed by the respondents in
terms of abuse.
Respondents stated that in most cases women are threatened with the removal
of their children if they are unable to keep them safe. This suggests that there is
a perception that the safety of the child is the sole responsibility of the mother.
It also highlights the way in which perpetrators are absolved of all responsibility in
terms of the safety of women and children. The threat of the children's removal
may prevent abused women from seeking help.
Respondents indicated that perpetrators are only offered intervention on a micro
level in terms of counselling, whereas women are offered a number of
intervention strategies. There was no evidence of macro-level intervention, such
as advocacy or intervention to change policy and legislation with regard to
perpetrators of family violence.
Both the interviews and the case studies showed that in most cases evaluation
and follow-up does not occur. The reasons cited for this were high caseloads and
the minimal resources of social workers. The need for auxiliary social workers to
assist with various processes is therefore highlighted and can be seen as urgent
if the medium- to long-term safety of client is to be addressed.
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CHAPTER 6: A GENERALIST PRACTICE FRAMEWORK TO ADDRESS
FAMILY VIOLENCE
6.1 INTRODUCTION
Based on the findings of the research study reported on in Chapters 4 and 5,
guidelines are developed for a generalist practice framework to address the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse in the same family system. The study
indicates that the theoretical perspectives of the social workers that were
interviewed, influenced their practice and resulted in a focus on one form of
abuse to the exclusion of the other. The generalist practice framework could
provide a useful platform to merge theory and practice to address the
phenomenon. A synthesis of key ideas drawn from feminist, child-centred,
systems and developmental social welfare will guide analysis and understanding
of the phenomenon and inform assessment, early detection and appropriate
intervention in families where there is both woman and child abuse.
The findings of this study demonstrate the use of micro-level skills by
practitioners with limited focus on mezzo- and macro-level skills. Core practice
skills with specific reference to family violence are identified, including a wider
range of practitioner roles.
It also emerged from the interviews that there was a clash between the personal
values and beliefs of practitioners about woman and child abuse and their
professional values. This resulted in a lack of sensitivity to the social and gender
dynamics involved in family violence. This chapter proposes a set of practice
principles based on family preservation and feminist approaches.
Finally, the planned change process (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002) is outlined. This
focuses on the intervention process to address the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse more holistically. The planned change process in relation to woman
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and child abuse is intended as a guideline to inform and enhance practice and is
not intended to be used rigidly. The use of this guideline requires the application
of critical thinking skills and reflective practice and should be applied in
accordance with the individual needs of client systems.
6.2. KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, ROLES AND PRINCIPLES
Generalist Social Work Practice: Knowledge
The generalistpractice framework can be used to integrate key ideas from
systems theory, feminist theory, child-centred theory and developmental social
welfare theory, in order to address the needs of both abused women and
children. It thus overcomes the split between the use of the feminist approach
and the child-centred approach.
Systems theory is useful as it focuses on the interactions between different
systems and points to an understanding of the phenomenon in terms of each
family member's interaction with one another as well as their interactions with
their environment and other systems that affect them. Systems theory fails,
however, to address inequality in power relations and patriarchy. Empowerment
and feminist theories are therefore useful in developing a broader understanding
of gender-based violence and the way in which societal structures and
institutions serve to perpetuate these. A pivotal concept from the child-centred
approach is that of family preservation, which focuses on the treatment of
environmental stressors and promotes the understanding of child maltreatment
as a social issue, stressing client strengths. Family preservation also forms an
integral part of this conceptual framework as the preservation of the child and
non-abusing parent unit is prioritized, where safety is primary and the removal of
the abuser may be necessary. The five key features of the developmental social
welfare approach as described by Patel (2005) have been integrated into the
conceptual framework. First, a rights based approach to social welfare is pivotal
to the developmental perspective, which aims to achieve "social justice, a
minimum standard of living, equitable access and equal opportunity to services
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and benefits, and a commitment to meeting the needs of all South Africans, with
special emphasis on the needs of the most disadvantaged" (Patel, 2005:98). A
rights based approach is imperative in meeting the safety needs of women and
children, as well as ensuring their social and economic rights. Second, the
relationship between economic and social development is stressed. This
approach enables women to develop skills so that they are financially self-
sufficient and therefore do not have to remain in abusive situations because of
economic constraints. Social skills and competencies of school going children
are also fostered through this approach, increasing the possibility of healthy
relationship development in the future. Third, democracy and participation are
key features of the approach which complement the principles of the conceptual
framework as clients are viewed as equals in the social worker-client relationship
and their participation is seen as crucial to the development of an effective
intervention plan. Fourth, social development partnerships between government,
informal, voluntary and commercial sectors are crucial to this proposed
framework in light of the scope of the problem of woman and child abuse and the
resources available to meet the needs of people affected by this social
phenomenon. Fifth, social development aims to transcend the divide between
what occurs on a micro) level and what occurs on a mezzo and macro level. The
social phenomenon of woman and child abuse is complex and requires
intervention on multiple levels utilizing an integration of methods. Lastly, the
social development practice model emphasizes generalist practice as an
approach (Patel, 2005).
Generalist Social Work Practice: Skills
The need for a wide range of skills on a number of levels is recognized by
respondents; however, there is a tendency to utilize only micro-level skills,
particularly counselling skills, when addressing woman and child abuse. In
addition, counselling skills are used specifically with abused women and not very
often with abusive men. Micro-level skills such as basic interpersonal skills and
good interviewing skills are necessary in cases of woman and child abuse where
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secrecy and shame are common characteristics accompanying these
phenomena. They are also necessary in assisting abusive men develop insight
into and accepting responsibility for their behaviour. Despite the importance of
micro-level skills in addressing woman and child abuse, mezzo- and macro-level
skills are also required.
Group work as an intervention is recognized internationally as one of the most
effective means of addressing the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse on a
therapeutic level (Mullender, 1996); however, this was the most underutilized
intervention as reported by respondents. Group work is a cost-effective means of
reaching a larger number of abused women and children, and abusive men. It
also provides a valuable platform for the use of skills such as confrontation and
conflict management and provides abused women with much-needed social
support. Liaison as a mezzo-level skill was well used by respondents and is vital
in terms of co-ordinating and liaising with other professionals, organizations and
service providers to ensure that services are provided to both women and
children. Co-ordination and liaison are also crucial as woman and child abuse
often presents with co-morbid disorders and the use of other agencies is often
necessary to address these. Confrontation is also critical in terms of making
clients aware of the impact of their behaviour on others and the effect of abuse
on their children.
Very few respondents use macro-level skills in addressing the co-occurrence of
woman and child abuse. Effective approaches to solving the co-occurrence of
woman and child abuse go well beyond decreasing violence in the home. Policy
and legislative changes may be needed in order to ensure the empowerment and
protection of women and children. Skills in addressing political and legal role
players are therefore necessary on a macro level. Respondents stressed a lack
of resources in dealing with abused women and children, particularly in terms of
shelter. Fundraising and social planning skills are therefore necessary when one
is assisting communities to attain particular resources. It emerged from this study
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that the use of macro-level skills in client advocacy occurs in relation to assisting
women obtain protection orders, maintenance orders and social welfare grants,
and in cases where the child is viewed as the primary client, removing the
children from their parents. In order for this to be more successful, social workers
need to be well versed in legislation relating to the protection of women and
children. Respondents do not involve themselves in policy-making as regards to
family violence and this is an important macro-level skill that should be included
in the social worker's repertoire of skills.
Generalist Social Work Practice: A Variety of Roles
As indicated in Diagram 6.1 (below p183), there are a number of generalist
practice roles that are necessary in addressing the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse.
Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:26) define a professional role as "behaviour and
activity involved in performing some designated function." The roles needed vary
and can be used on all levels of intervention.
The role of counsellor is used to assist abused woman, children and abusive
partners in the planned change process. A social worker may help an abused
woman gain insight into the dynamics that keep her in the abusive relationship,
and may assist in getting the abuser to recognize and modify his behaviour.
Respondents felt more au fait with counselling abused women, than abused
children or abusive partners. It is important to address all members of the family
unit in the counselling process.
The role of educator is crucial in the empowerment process, as information is
imparted and skills are taught to other systems. This includes assisting abused
women with the formulation of a safety plan (Appendix F) as well as a treatment
and exit plan. It also involves the creative imparting of information regarding the
rights of women and children, using media that is accessible to all sectors of the
population. Again, respondents generally felt comfortable using this skill;
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however, few respondents were well versed enough in the rights of women and
children to impart this information effectively.
The role of broker involves linking client systems to resources. This is vital in
order to address the many problem situations that co-occur with woman and child
abuse. It was found in the research that networking meetings allow social
workers to become familiar with the various resources available; they are
therefore able to fulfil the broker role more successfully.
The role of case manager involves the co-ordination of many different services
from different agencies on behalf of a client system. Given the bifurcation in
service provision to women and children this is possibly the most crucial role
when the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse is addressed. However, this
role was most conspicuously absent in the data. There appears to be a lack of
co-ordination between services that meet the needs of abused women and those
for abused children, which results in one group's needs being unmet. Also once
referrals are made to address any co-morbid disorders that may occur, there is
often poor co-ordination between organizations regarding effectiveness and
sustainability of treatment.
The role of mobilizer involves identifying and assembling of communities and
resources to determine unmet community needs and facilitate the change
process. The research indicates that this role is vital in the development of
services such as victim empowerment programmes, which utilize community
volunteers who assist in the prevention of secondary victimization of abused
women and children once they have disclosed the abuse. The role of mobilizer
could also assist in the development of supervised access facilities for abusers to
visit their children, which the research showed is lacking in South Africa. Without
these facilities, abused women and children are placed at further risk once they
leave the abusive relationship.
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The role of mediator is important in resolving conflict and disagreements
between micro, mezzo or macro systems. This can be seen in the conflict
between an agency that would like to rehabilitate abusive men by providing them
with diversion sentences within the community and a community that does not
want these men working in the neighbourhood.
The role of facilitator is another role that respondents assumed with ease. This
role involves the guiding of a group experience. Although respondents reported
that this role is one that is readily assumed, the method of group work is not often
utilized in practice.
Client advocacy is an important role that involves speaking out on behalf of the
client in order to facilitate fair and equitable treatment of clients, or in order to
gain needed resources. It was concluded from the research that this role is also
important and underutilized in terms of the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse, as without adequate knowledge on the rights of women and children,
social workers are unable to advocate for these rights on behalf of their clients.
The research also points to the importance of change in agency policy and a
focus on programmes that bridge the dichotomy between services provided to
abused women and those provided to abused children. This requires advocacy at
an agency level.
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Diagram 6.1 Generalist Practice Roles in Working with Family
Violence
Broker
Case
Manager
Educator
Mobilizer
Generalist
Practice
Roles
Counsellor
Mediator
Advocate
Facilitator
Generalist Practice Social Work Principles in work ing with Abused Women
and Children
The following practice principles have been formulated to address the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse, drawing on feminist practice principles as
well as the principles of family preservation in such a way that the whole family
unit is seen as the client system, rather than just the child or the woman . In
addition, these principles are informed by the developmental social welfare
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approach with a strong emphasis on human rights. This has been incorporated in
order to ensure a contextually appropriate set of practice principles.
• Child abuse and women abuse should be seen as social problems and
should be understood within a social-political context. The co-occurrence
of child abuse and woman abuse should be understood as resulting from an
unsupportive environment and the interaction between individual contributing
factors and the sexist social, cultural and political context in South African
society.
• Instead of reinforcing traditional gender role divisions, clients need to be
encouraged and supported to make their own free choices. Parenting
responsibilities should be shared by parents and when a woman contributes to
the family financially, household chores should be appropriately shared
between both partners. By placing sole responsibility on the mother to care for
the children, her role as a woman becomes constricted and her choices
become limited.
• The focus of intervention is on client strengths rather than client deficits
orpathologies. Pivotal to the strengths perspective is the belief that clients are
inherently trustworthy. The recognition of client strengths as well as the
development of internal and external resources is therefore crucial.
• A balance between work and personal roles for both men and women is
emphasized. This principle stresses the need for a more equal division of tasks
both in the work place and at horne, which acknowledges the different roles and
identities that woman may choose to assume. This principle also places equal
responsibility on both parents to ensure the safety and well being of the child.
• Clients form an integral part of the intervention. This principle advocates the
inclusion of the client in the intervention throughout the process. In the case of
woman and child abuse the whole family in whichever form it presents is seen
as the client system. Social workers should not have secret assessments. All
written assessments should be shared with the client. By sharing the
assessment with the client, problem situations can be confronted in an honest
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and non-manipulative manner. Goals are set and evaluated with rather than
for clients.
• Clients are the experts of their own lives and the relationship between
social worker and client should be more ofa partnership than an expert-
client relationship. This is in line with the feminist principle of shifting away
from a dominant-submissive relationship to more equal relationships.
• Social workers should take on a helping role in partnership with the
clients rather than a punitive role. Assessment and intervention should
therefore not be a process of assigning blame, as this only serves to increase
the feelings of low self-esteem, shame and self-blame that are so often felt by
clients affected by woman and child abuse. This principle follows the social
development approach to child and family welfare in that welfare recipients are
considered to be partners working with service providers to achieve tangible
improvements to the quality of their relationships and lives (Patel, 2005).
• Partnerships and liaisons between organizations are crucial for effective
treatment of families affected by the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse. This is in line with the thinking that both woman abuse and child abuse
are complex problems that are often accompanied by other social problems
such as poverty, alcohol and drug abuse, and mental health problems, among
other things. The research findings show that the social workers interviewed
are often unaware of resources needed to address the co-morbid disorders that
occur alongside woman and child abuse, hence the need for increased
networking.
• Services to abused women and children are provided within a culture of
human rights. The focus is both on the client's needs and rights, with the
assumption that people's rights cannot be fulfilled unless their needs are met.
• Service delivery encompasses multiple levels of intervention - including
work with individuals, families, groups, organizations and communities instead
of focusing solely on either the child or the woman.
• Risk assessment should involve the assessment ofmore than one form of
abuse occuning within the same family system. All members of the family
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system should be assessed for the possibility of abuse as part of a standard
procedure.
• The link between the two forms ofabuse is recognized and accounted for
right from engagement. This continues through assessment, intervention
planning, implementation of strategies, evaluation of client progress, and
termination of services (McKay, 1994).
6.3 THE PLANNED CHANGE PROCESS
Planned change is described by Kirst-Ashman (2002:27) as "the development
and implementation of a strategy for improving or altering some specified social
condition, pattern of behaviour, or set of circumstances that affects social
functioning." The planned change process in terms of working with child and
woman abuse is grounded in feminist theory, child-centred theory, systems
theory, empowerment theories and social development theory. It is informed by
social work values and principles as well as those principles guiding the
aforementioned theories. A variety of skills are used to carry out this process. It
outlines the process of intervention from the time of engagement, through
assessment of issues, problems, strengths and needs, and on to the creation
and implementation of an intervention plan. Evaluation of this intervention is on-
going, and this process precedes termination of services. Follow-up is essential
in terms of assessing sustainable progress and the ongoing safety of the client
system. The planned change process in relation to the co-occurrence of woman
and child abuse is discussed further below.
The battered women's movement has always viewed children as "secondary
victims". The dominant model assumes that by treating and empowering the
mother, abuse would end, and indirectly the treatment would reach the children.
Although many shelters and domestic violence centres have started to provide
treatment for the children as well, when resources are scarce, the mother is seen
as the "primary victim" and will receive assistance ahead of the children (Pearce
in Brandwein, 1999).
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In contrast to the Battered Women's Movement, the Child Welfare System views
the child as the "primary victim" regardless of the circumstances of the family as
a whole. The child welfare system places responsibilities on the mother to not
only attend to the emotional, economic and physical well-being of her children,
but also to protect her children from the abuse of her adult male partner. Unlike
the battered women's movement, the child welfare system fails to acknowledge
the unequal status of men and women in society and asserts a pseudo-equality
between men and women, with the result that the women are blamed for the
abuse that happens to their children (Pearce in Brandwein, 1999). This was
evident in the data, as respondents stated that their focus is either on the child or
the mother depending on the mandate of their agency as well as their personal
theoretical framework. This resulted in one client group being serviced at the
expense of the other. This reinforces the need for a collaborative response to
woman and child abuse. The Generalist Intervention Model described by Kirst-
Ashman and Hull (2002) has been used to outline an intervention process to
address the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse.
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Figure 6.2: Generalist Intervention Model for Planned Change
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Adapted from Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:29) and Patel (2005) Discontinue
contact
Engagement
Engagement is the initial stage where the social worker begins to familiarize
herself with the problem situation and begins to connect and communicate with
the target system. Clients affected by woman and child abuse frequently present
with fear, shame and ambivalence regarding the helping process. These clients
are often involuntary and are referred by other systems who are concemed for
their safety or who have made judgements regarding their ability to keep
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themselves and their children safe. A non-judgemental attitude is therefore vital
in the engagement process. The use of skills such as warmth, empathy and
genuineness as well as non-verbal communication to engage with the client are
invaluable in connecting with this particular client system. It is also imperative to
use this stage to introduce your role and purpose and alleviate client anxiety by
bringing the issue of the abuse into the open. Clarifying client expectations is
equally crucial and is an area in which many interventions aimed at woman and
child abuse fall flat. Often counsellors encourage or pressure women to leave an
abusive relationship when in actual fact what abused women want is tools or
skills to stay in the relationship in a safe way.
When engaging with clients whose family system may be affected by both
woman and child abuse, it is important to be aware of the many dynamics
involved in these family systems. There may be many reasons Why a client who
presents as an abused woman may not be Willing to disclose that her children
are also being abused. First, it may be feared that if the abuse of the children is
discovered the children will be immediately removed. Second, some women may
themselves be the abusers of the children and may fear punishment. Third,
hiding the abuse of the children may be a way of protecting the husband or
partner so as not to ruin the possibility of returning to the relationship. Finally,
women are ashamed. The acknowledgement of child abuse exposes their
inability to keep their children safe and so they choose silence (McKay, 1994).
In order to work effectively with families affected by woman and child abuse,
social workers need to validate and acknowledge the fears and confusion
experienced by the abused woman. Her shame about not being able to protect
herself and her children should be handled with empathy and support (McKay,
1994). This would require the incorporation of social work values and ethics with
a particular emphasis once again on being non-jUdgemental. Social workers
need to assess their own beliefs and values with regard to child abuse and
woman abuse before engaging with such client systems. Research has indicated
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that without adequate exploration of professionals' personal feelings and values
regarding woman and child abuse, once the issues have been identified, battered
women have often been treated insensitively and have had their abuse
minimized or ignored, with the emphasis being placed on treating the physical
injury and subtly blaming the woman for the abuse (Kim &Motsei, 2002). This
finding was consistent with the findings in the study as outlined in Chapters 4 and
5, where it was found that respondents struggle to put social work principles into
practice when working with woman and child abuse. Personal jUdgements and
preconceived notions regarding woman abuse often translate into a punitive
response towards clients. It is therefore crucial for social workers to explore
personal feelings and values and constantly evaluate these against practice
issues.
Assessment
Assessment, according to Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:31) is "the investigation
and determination of variables affecting an identified problem or issue as viewed
from micro, mezzo, or macro perspectives." It involves the collection of
information about a problem so that choices can be made about how to resolve
it. Also, assessment can involve preparation for intervention at a micro, mezzo or
macro level of practice.
This section will examine three key areas relevant to the assessment process in
relation to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse using the generalist
practice model. These are (1) Identifying your client system; (2) Assessing the
client-in-situation from a micro, mezzo, macro and diversity perspective and (3)
Identifying client strengths.
Identifying your client system
In the case of woman abuse and child abuse, it is vital to move away from the
approach of either addressing the needs of the woman or addressing the needs
of the child exclusively, towards viewing the entire family system as the client or
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target group. This study found that there is a bifurcation in the process of
assessing for woman or child abuse. In child welfare settings, the emphasis is
placed on the child and the woman's safety becomes a secondary (if not non-
existent) issue. In such cases the woman's needs go unmet and she is burdened
with the sole responsibility for the safety of the child. Another problem that
emerged from this study was the exclusion of the abuser from intervention plans.
Using a "tunnel vision" approach to understanding what the client system is
means that the abuser is left out of the equation completely and is absolved of all
responsibility for keeping both his children and his partner safe. All members of a
family (in whichever form) should be identified as the client system.
Early identification of family violence is critical to ensuring the safety of women
and children, preventing additional victimization and reducing negative health
consequences. Research has indicated that social workers often fail to use the
information available to them to identify and respond effectively to clients affected
by family violence (Hyman, Guruge, Stewart & Ahmad, 2000). This finding was
confirmed in this study: woman abuse and child abuse are not always screened
for as a standard procedure, and certain information is left unexplored for fear of
exposing other forms of abuse. The questions asked at an intake level are
therefore vital in the identification process of woman and child abuse.
Children who witness or are affected directly by woman abuse are not easily
detected and do not often self-identify. Failure to detect that the exposure to
woman abuse is a contributing factor to the child's difficulties often results in
inappropriate treatment and can in some cases exacerbate an already volatile
situation (McAlister Groves, n.d.). This study found individual therapy to be a
common response to behavioural difficulties in children. This occurs without the
assessment of the possibility of direct or indirect exposure to woman abuse.
Although therapy is a necessary intervention, it should not occur without the
safety issues of all family members being addressed. The assessment of both
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forms of abuse is therefore crucial in formulating the most effective intervention
plan.
Assessing the client-in-situation from a micro, mezzo, macro and diversity
perspective
Once the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse has been established, the
assessment process continues and the way in which information is gathered and
the content that is gathered will directly impact on the intervention that follows.
The information needed falls into four major categories: micro, mezzo and macro
levels of assessment as well as consideration of fundamentals of human
diversity. In each category challenges need to be recognized and strengths
identified.
It was found in this study that assessment of woman abuse and child abuse is
not carried out as standard practice in all child protection cases. In order to
ensure the safety of women and children it is vital that this takes place. The
corollary of this statement can also be assumed, in that an assessment for child
abuse should be carried out in all cases of woman abuse. In addition, all
interventions should be grounded in a thorough knowledge of meeting the needs
of both the battered woman and her children.
Assessing for both woman and child abuse
Woman abuse is often overlooked in child protection cases. Once the parents
have been labelled as "sexually abusive" or "neglectful", woman abuse is often
disregarded as a cause of harm or risk of harm to the children (Davimes, 2002).
In sexual abuse cases, mothers are often accused of colluding with the abuse, of
not believing the child's disclosure and of being un-cooperative or resistant to
services. In neglect cases, mothers often present as depressed, overwhelmed
and disorganized and may be abusing substances. Many of these cases are
chronic, have been known to a welfare organization for years, and have received
an assortment of interventions without any noteworthy improvement (Whitney &
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Davis, 1999). This was confirmed in this research study: the focus of social
workers is on the poor parenting of the mother rather than assessing the
possibility that she too may be in an abusive situation. Without assessing the
possibility of woman abuse co-occurring in cases of child .abuse, as well as the
needs of the abused woman, interventions disempower women and do not equip
them with the tools necessary to keep themselves and their children safe. In
these cases, ineffective treatment and intervention is often selected to address
the problem.
Procedures to aid the early detection of woman and child abuse
~ Information should be provided to clients on woman and child abuse and
available resources such as counselling, shelter, health care and legal
services, every time there is an interaction between the social welfare
worker and the client. This allows for multiple opportunities to disclose any
form of abuse when the client feels safe and ready to do so.
~ Information is given using a number of different and creative media. Not all
clients are literate and the many different languages used in this country
need to be accounted for.
~ When negotiating meeting times, risk factors should be assessed. Meeting
with the social worker should never place the client at additional risk.
Social workers need to be sensitive to the fact that negotiating a meeting
time may be a difficult task for an abused woman who is continuously
answerable to her abuser.
~ When taking down information regarding abuse, the consequences of
disclosing such abuse are explored with the client. Clients need to be
made aware of the social worker's legal obligations with regard to
reporting child abuse.
~ Written permission to disclose any information when making referrals to
another service is obtained.
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~ No information that may be inadvertently leaked to the abuser and that
would endanger the client should be disclosed, and when referrals are
made, only the necessary details are disclosed.
~ Client and environmental resources are highlighted and maximized when
risk situations are assessed.
~ Actual violence as well as threats of violence needs to be taken seriously.
Therefore any intervention will include the assessment of danger as well
as the likelihood of an increase in violent behaviour.
~ Resources and knowledge regarding woman and child abuse should be
shared between members of the multidisciplinary team in order to facilitate
accurate assessment. Regular networking meetings provide workers with
the opportunity to forge partnerships and constructive working
relationships.
Factors contributing to the risk of abuse
Belsky's model (1980 in Lamprecht, 2000) outlines the factors that need to be
considered in terms of risk on an individual (micro), family (mezzo),
environmental (mezzo) and societal (macro) level. This model was discussed in
Chapter 4 and has been adapted below as a tool to assess possible contributing
risk factors in families where there may be both woman and child abuse
occurring within the same system. The contributing factors to woman and child
abuse were discussed in more detail in previous chapters; however, when
assessment is looked at it is helpful to consider the contributing factors on all
levels so as to plan intervention effectively.
On a macro level the following factors were identified in this study as contributing
to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse in South Africa (these findings
have also been confirmed in the literature): poverty, patriarchy, a violent society,
the unequal status of women, poor education for women, use of violence as a
socially accepted means of conflict resolution, unemployment, legislation,
interpretation of religious scriptures to justify abuse and economic
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disempowerment of women. All these factors serve to keep women and children
in subservient positions and make it difficult for women to leave abusive
relationships.
On a mezzo level the following factors were found to contribute to the risk of the
phenomenon of woman and child abuse: a lack of child care facilities, social
isolation of the family, poor family boundaries, step-families, poor parenting skills,
a history of poor parenting of the parents themselves, poor communication skills,
male domination in terms of decision-making, maternal stress, number of
children in the family, accessibility and availability of resources, inadequate living
environments, a large number of people living in the family home and inadequate
resources.
On a micro level, the following factors are considered to increase the risk of the
co-occurrence of woman and child abuse: gender and age of the child, with girl
children being more at risk of sexual abuse and boy children being at greater risk
of physical abuse; temperament of the child, with "difficult to sooth" babies being
at higher risk for abuse; poor self-esteem in the child, mother and father;
depression, alcohol or substance abuse; mental illness; lack of empathy; history
of hurting oneself others or animals; presence of a non-biological parent in the
home; negative parent-child interactions; parents' own history of childhood
abuse; previous history of child maltreatment; poor ego strength and locus of
control; inappropriate expectations of childhood behaviour; attachment difficulties
and growing up in a violent household.
The diversity of client systems also needs to be considered in terms of any
issues that may differentiate the client from other members of the population and
put him/her at additional risk of discrimination.
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Figure 6.3: Assessing contributing risk factors to domestic violence and
child abuse on macro, mezzo and micro levels
MACRO-LEVEL risk factors
Poverty, patriarchy, violent society, unequal status ofwomen, poor education for women, use of
violence as a socially accepted norm, unemployment, legislation, interpretation of religious
scriptures to justify abuse, economic disempowerment.
MEZZO-LEVEL risk factors
Lack ofchild care facilities or supervision; social isolation ofthe family; poor
boundaries both amongst family members and between family members and
other systems, blended (or step-) family systems, poor parenting skills, a lack
ofparenting received by the parents themselves, poor communication skills,
male domination in terms of decision-making, maternal stress, number of
children in the family, accessibility and availability of resources, inadequate
living environment, large number ofpeople living in the family home,
inadequate resources, inaccessibility of resources.
MICRO~LEVELrisk factors
Gender of the child (girls being more likely to be sexually abused
and boys being more likely to be physically abused), age ofthe
child, temperament ofthe child, poor self-esteem in both the
child, woman and perpetrator, depression, alcohol or substance
abuse, mental illness, lack ofempathy, history ofhurting oneself,
others or animals, non-biological parent, single parent, young
parent, negative parent-child interactions, parent's childhood
history ofchild maltreatment, previous history of child abuse,
poor ego strength and external locus ofcontrol, inappropriate
expectations of childhood behaviour, attachment difficulties,
growing up in a violent family oforigin.
DIMENSIONS CUTTING ACROSS ALL LEVELS OF RISK- MICRO, MEZZO AND
MACRO
Race, ethnic, cultural, religious, gender, age, physical and mental health issues that may distinguish the client from
other members of the population and put them at risk ofdiscrimination
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Practical considerations in risk assessment
On a practical level the following series of life-threatening events should be
assessed on an on-going basis. The greater the number of risk factors the higher
the danger. These events all fall into the micro level of assessment and take into
account the diversity in each human situation (Eisokovits & Buchbinder, 2000).
• A history of repeated violence including forced sexual contact. Research
on the prediction of interpersonal violence shows that a history of violence
is one of the most accurate predictors of future violence. Although this is a
controversial issue, with some researchers suggesting no correlation
between the two factors, it is supported by both South African and
international research which suggests that children who experience
violence in the home are more likely to use it or experience it as adults
(Pears & Capaldi, 2001; Reynolds et a/., 2001; Sappington, 2000; Mokutu,
1999/2000; Edleson, 1999a; Makofane, 1999; Stephens, 1999; Shepard &
Pence, 1999; Fischer, 1999; and Gelles, 1999).
• Threats or fantasies of hurting or killing oneself or others
• Availability of a weapon and the use of a weapon to harm or threaten
someone
• Extreme expressions of jealousy or possessiveness as an attempt to
control the partner's movements
• Risk-taking behaviour with no fear of social, legal or physical consequence
• Severe depression or other psychiatric disorders
• Drug or alcohol abuse
• Abuse of children
• Personal history of child abuse
• Violence towards animals
• Severe destruction of property
Ethical considerations in risk assessment
The ethical considerations are about the social worker's obligation to warn the
client about the effects of the abuse on her and her children and then to
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implement some form of action to ensure the safety of the client system. Warning
includes providing the battered woman with information on high-risk situations in
her life and how to recognize those (Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000). A safety
plan also forms part of the warning and should include identifying cues of
violence, indicators of the effects of abuse on children, finding an escape route,
mobilizing support systems and providing information on community supports
that are able to provide support and protection (Appendix F). The ethical
obligation of the social worker to act is centered on the protection and safety of
the client. Protecting means that legal options are also explored and in extreme
cases of violence the social worker should work with police and prepare a secure
environment such as a shelter for the woman and her children. The discussion
around legal options needs to include the worker's obligation to ensure the safety
of the child. Ensuring the safety of the child should take place through the
empowerment of the mother, with the removal of the child as a last resort.
Assessment of risk in relation to the perpetrator
Another important area that requires assessment in cases of woman and child
abuse is the category or typology that the perpetrator may fall into. These
categories are outlined by Tshwaranang Legal Advocacy Centre (1999) and are
a useful tool in understanding the level of risk to the victims as well as the most
effective intervention with both victims and perpetrators. They are useful in that
some perpetrators respond well to legal intervention, whilst with others legal
intervention only serves to increase the violence. Categories or typologies are
merely guidelines and the rigid use of such categories may result in inappropriate
and ineffective interventions. Perpetrators may also present with a combination
of the characteristics and critical reflection and thinking as well as the social work
principle of individualization should be incorporated when these typologies are
used.
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Table 6.1: Guidelines for perpetrator assessment
CATEGORY CHARACTERISTICS IMPLICATIONS FOR
PRACTICE
The abuser with psychotic • A pervasive pattern of disregard • Legal intervention
tendencies for and violation of the rights of may increase violence
others, with this attitude • Empowerment of the
occurring from adolescence woman should take
• Performing illegal acts place along with a
continually and displaying a safety plan
blatant disregard for the law and • Women should not
any law enforcement agencies leave this type of
• Repeatedly lying or tricking abuser without
others for their own pleasure or securing a secret
benefit place of safety
• Impulsivity and failure to plan
for the future
• Aggression and irritability
• Disregard for their own safety
and the safety of others
• Irresponsible behaviour
• A lack of any real remorse and
no ability to empathize with
others
The Abuser with Intennittent • A series of explosive episodes • Abuser becomes
Explosive Disorder resulting in injury and/or murderous at anydestruction of property sign of victim wanting
• Explosions occur without to end the relationship
provocation • Empowering the
• Some remorse may be shown; woman cannot take
however, this does not stop the place without safety
abuse from recurring planning
• Legal intervention is
most often ineffective
and may increase the
violence
The Substance Abuser • Abuses alcohol or other • Increases violence
substances when victim threatens
• May increase violence with use or to leave
withdrawal from the • Safety planning is
alcohoVsubstance essential
• Increases violence with • Legal intervention
empowerment of the victimJ when mayor may not be
victim threatens to leave the effective
relationship
Other Abusers • Show some respect or fear for the • Legal remedies are
law usually effective in
• May be amenable to treatment stopping the abuse
options • Criminal charges or a
Protection Order may
be used depending
on the desired
outcome of the victim
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The above table demonstrates the different categories that abusers may fall into
and how this is useful in terms of applying this assessment to intervention.
The psychopathic abuser has no conscience and is capable of extreme forms
of violence and aggression. He is often unafraid of the legal system and with this
type of abuser a Protection Order in terms of the Domestic Violence Act, (Act 116
of 1998) is likely to increase rather than decrease the violence. When a decision
is made by the woman to leave this type of relationship, it is vital that a secret
escape plan is made, as this woman and her children will be at the greatest risk
of being killed at the time that she leaves the abuser (Tshwaranang Legal
Advocacy Centre, 1999). This will be discussed in greater detail under planning.
The Abuser with Intermittent Explosive Disorder will have several intermittent
episodes of violence and aggression that end in serious assault and/or the
destruction of property. This explosion will be out of proportion to the
provocation, which in the case of domestic violence and child abuse could be
minimal or even non-existent. The abuser may show some remorse after the
violent episode in the form of apologies, promises that the abuse will never
happen again or gifts are given to the victim to placate her. However, this
remorse is inadequate in terms of preventing further violence. The abusers
become murderous at any indication of the victim's empowerment or if the victim
threatens to leave the relationship. A safety plan is therefore essential when a
woman decides to leave the relationship (Tshwaranang Legal Advocacy Centre,
1999).
The Substance Abuser: Whilst it is a myth that alcohol or other substances
cause woman and child abuse, they can increase the risk and extent of the
violence (Tshwaranang Legal Advocacy Centre, 1999). The abuser who uses
alcohol or other drugs - especially steroids and stimulants - may become
violently aggressive either whilst under the influence or whilst going through a
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withdrawal from the substance. As with the Intermittent Explosive abuser, the
Substance abuser increases his violence and aggression at any sign of the
victim's empowerment and threat of leaving or ending the relationship.
Other Abusers: The violent behaviour of abusers who show some respect or
fear for the law may be restrained by various legal remedies depending on the
required outcome. The two main legal remedies that can be used are to lay a
criminal charge and to apply for a Protection Order in terms of the Domestic
Violence Act 116 of 1998.
Assessing Client Strengths
For the past several decades, social work and other related professions have
focused on the diagnosis of pathology, deficits and dysfunctions of clients. This
perspective stems from the Freudian psychology framework, based on the
medical model with a primary focus on identifying illness or pathology. This
framework leaves little room for the identification of client strengths. Although
respondents stated that they do work from a strengths perspective, they
generally found it difficult to describe the way in which strengths are identified
and how this perspective is utilized in practice. In line with both the generalist
social work practice framework and developmental social welfare, this proposed
framework for practice focuses on emphasizing the client strengths and
resources that may help them to resolve their difficulties. The effective utilization
of client strengths and resources is reliant on the identification of these strengths
by the social worker during the assessment phase.
Although there has been a shift in social work away from diagnosis and
pathologizing to a focus on client strengths, review of the social work literature
demonstrates that assessment continues to be significantly concerned with
individual, family and community inadequacies (Saleebey, 2002). Social workers
often experience finding client strengths an extremely difficult if not impossible
task. Respondents in this study also found it difficult to label exactly how client
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strengths are assessed, and the case studies demonstrated that the deficits and
problems are highlighted without stating client strengths and resources. When
working with clients it is important to look out for client interests, talents and
competencies as well as informal support systems. The stories and narratives
that clients present are often packed with evidence of strengths, visions, hopes
and interests. Listening to and helping clients tell their story becomes a vital part
of the process and should not be substituted by the sole use of formal
assessment protocols (Saleebey, 2002).
Saleebey (2002) proposes a number of questions that one should ask when
assessing client strengths. These questions fall into five categories and have
been adapted specifically for use in cases where woman and child abuse co-
occurs:
Table 6.2: Questions to assist in the assessment of client strengths
Survival Support Exception Possibility Esteem
Questions Questions Questions auestions auestions
• How have you • Who has given • Whatwas • How do you • How do you
managed to you special different when see your life respond to
survive so far support, the abuse was without the compliments?
given the understanding not present in abuse? • Whatabout
challenges you and guidance your life? • Whatwould your life,
have faced? during the • In the past, you like out of yourself and
• What were you abuse? when things life now? your
thinking as you • Who are the were more • What are your achievements
faced the people in your secure, what hopes, dreams makes you
abuse? life on which about your life, and proud?
• What have you you can your aspirations? • How will you
learned about depend? relationships or • How close are know when
yourself and • How did these your thinking you to things are
the world as a people respond was special or achieving going well in
result of the to you? different? these? your life?
abuse? • Which • What parts of • Which people • When did you
• What are the associations, your world and or personal start to believe
special organizations your being qualities are that things can
qualities on or groups have would you like helping you be different in
which you can been helpful to to reinvent or move towards your life?
rely? you in the relive? the • What people,
past? • What moments achievement of events and
in your life your goals? ideas were
have given you • What are your involved?
special insight, special talents
resilience and and abilities?
direction? • How can I
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assist you in
achieving your
goals or
reawakening
special abilities
that you have
demonstrated
in the oest?
Planning
Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:186) describe a number of steps in the planning
process and these have been adapted for use in this framework. These are: (1)
working with the client; (2) prioritizing problems; (3) evaluating the level of
intervention - micro, mezzo or macro; (4) guidelines for goal setting; (5)
specifying objectives; (6) specifying action steps and (7) formalizing a contract.
Working with the client
Following on from assessment, it is vital to plan with clients rather than for them.
When working with families affected by woman and child abuse, it is important to
move away from the dynamics of disempowerment by including the clients in the
planning process where possible and enhancing their right to self-determination.
Prioritizing problems
As mentioned in previous chapters, woman and child abuse are often
accompanied by various other social problems such as poverty, unemployment,
mental illness and substance abuse. The first step when prioritizing problems is
that the client should recognize that the problem exists (Kirst-Ashman &Hull.
2002). This is difficult in families when woman and child abuse exists, as clients
are often consumed with guilt and shame and may deny that the problem exists.
The principle of "warn and protect" as previously described would then apply and
a safety plan would be discussed as a matter of routine. An example of a safety
plan can be seen in Appendix F.
Safety plans are essential tools in assisting clients to create a safe environment
whether they are in an abusive relationship. wanting to leave an abusive
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relationship, or in the months immediately after having left an abusive
relationship. They are effective in that they are used to: help the woman identify
strategies to increase her safety during a violent incident; ensure her safety when
preparing to leave; increase her safety within her own horneafter having left the
relationship; ensure the enforcement of a Protection Order; secure safety in the
workplace and in public; discuss safety in relation to the use (her own or her
partner's) of drugs or alcohol; build up emotional energy and a positive sense of
self; and list essential items to take when leaving.
The social worker can use parts of the safety plan as needed by the abused
woman and this should be adapted to meet the individual needs of each client.
Evaluating the level of intervention - selecting a strategy
In conjunction with the client system, various strategies need to be identified and
assessed in order to achieve major goals related to specific problems. A strategy
is the roadmap to meeting the client's needs. Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002:189-
190) list five steps towards developing a strategy:
a. Concentrate on the need you have chosen with your client to work on
first
b. Assess the need and contemplate identifying micro, mezzo and macro
alternative strategies to reach a solution
c. Emphasize client strengths when developing strategies
d. Evaluate the pros and cons of each strategy that you and your client
have developed
e. Choose and implement the strategy that you and your client have
agreed on.
When selecting a strategy to address the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse, safety should be the underlying principle and all strategies should be
grounded in the need to keep woman and children safe both in the short and long
term.
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Guidelines for goal setting on a micro or family level
Goals are essential regardless of whether the intervention is on a micro, mezzo
or macro level (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Table 6.3 below sets out the different
dimensions as described by Kirst-Ashman and Hull (2002) upon which goals are
often based for families in risk management:
Table 6.3: Dimensions for goal setting with families at risk of abuse
DIMENSION EXPLANATION
Self-sufficiency Parents and families must regularly develop their ability to function
independently. The objectives for this goal commonly involve
improving self-esteem and confidence.
Communication skills Communication skills need to be developed so as to assist family
members in expressing their needs aporocriatelv and effective Iv.
Parenting knowledge Parents may be lacking in sufficient parenting themselves and may
not have the skills to parent effectively. In addition, parents may have
unrealistic expectations of children due to paucity of knowledge
regarding childhood development. This in tum may lead to abusive
and inappropriate responses from the parent. In cases where one
parent is abusive towards the child, the other parent may either over-
compensate or altematively become abusive as well. These mixed
messages in parenting can be extremely destructive for children. In
addition, in families where there is child abuse and/or woman abuse,
there is often a reversal of roles, with children taking on parenting
roles and vice versa. Stephens (1999) suggests that school-age
children from violent homes often have the burden of attending to
their younger siblings and may extend their parenting role to taking
care of their mother as well. This means that their own developmental
needs are compromised.
Parenting intervention Parenting intervention with battered mothers should focus on four
specific issues. Firstly, the mother should be helped to separate
necessary discipline from abusive control. Some abused mothers
avoid discipline as it is equated with abusive power and control or on
the other extreme discipline too harshly. Secondly, mothers often feel
guilty for ending the marital relationship and "depriving" the children of
a father figure. This guilt results in an over-compensation from the
mother. As the mother is helped in therapy to gain more confidence in
her parenting abilities, she will be less likely to try to fill the space of
the absent father. Thirdly, the mother may use the child as a
confidant or ally. This may occur as a result of the abuser isolating
her and controlling her social and family contacts. Mothers need to be
helped to develop healthy and appropriate social supports, as
inappropriately confiding in children may result in them feeling
confused and fearful. Lastly, mothers need to be helped to separate
their children from the batterer. Often children who remind the woman
of the abusive husband are told: "You are exactly like your father:
This can be damaging for the child and may result in a self-fulfilling
prophecy (Bilinkoffin Peled, Jaffe & Edleson, 1995).
Inclusion of the When addressing parenting issues in cases of woman and child
perpetrator abuse, it is important to indude both the mother and the father. The
mere use of the terminology "children of battered women" and never
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"children of battering men" absolves battering men from their fathering
responsibilities and accountability. Supporting the role of abusive men
as fathers is vital not only in terms of justice and equality but also as a
contributina factor in re-establishina the child's well-beina.
Stress management If parents are able to manage their stress more efficiently, they are
more likely to have positive, rather than negative interactions with one
another and with their children. In cases of woman and child abuse,
providing tools to assist abused women in managing their stress is
vital in lessening the impact of the abuse on the children. Levendosky
and Graham-Berman (1998) postulate that both psychological abuse
and physical abuse impact negatively on parenting stress. However,
psychological abuse towards the mother, which includes threats and
coercion, impacts more strongly on the child's adjustment.
Psychological abuse may contribute to an atmosphere of fear, which
affects children's behaviours. In addition, they add that children
whose mothers feel less stressed by their parenting responsibilities in
the face of their own abuse, present with fewer emotional and
behavioural problems. They also state that when mothers experience
a high level of psychological abuse, there is a decrease in maternal
functioning, which has a multifaceted impact on the children (Van der
Merwe, 1998).
Impulse control Many adults in abusive relationships have poor impulse control,
resulting in the abuse of the woman and/or the children. They
therefore need to learn how to control impulses so as to prevent
abuse.
Problem-solving skills Abusive parents and/or partners often feel so out of control and
hopeless that they resort to violence. They therefore need to be
equipped with problem-solving skills so as to address problems in a
constructive and non-violent manner.
Interactive nurturing Most often, family members need to be taught how to empathize with
one another, give support and nurturance and receive support and
nurturance. This may require the meeting of childhood needs in the
parents, who in some instances have never received adequate
parenting themselves. In cases where the abuser lacks empathy and
the ability to nurture, with a poor prognosis for treatment, more
concrete and structured forms of support and nurturing activities need
to be taught.
Resource enhancement A key means to increasing the strength of families at risk is to
increase their resources. Employment, income, housing, food, and
clothing all add to a family's well-being. In addition to addressing this
on an individual level, the macro-level issues regarding ensuring
human riahts need to be addressed bv the social worker.
Specifying objectives
Objectives are the specific, clear and measurable steps towards achieving goals.
All goals should have objectives so as to set out specific means to achieving
them (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Given the overwhelming nature of abuse and
the fact that women coping with their own abuse and the abuse of their children
often try many avenues of help without success, it is important to specify in detail
the way in which goals will be achieved.
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Specifying action steps
Once goals and objectives have been set, it is important to delineate who will
carry out which tasks and by when. It is especially important to be specific with
families who are overwhelmed and disempowered, as it is often difficult for them
to break down tasks into small manageable parts (Kirst-Ashman &Hull, 2002).
Formalizing a contract
A contract is an agreement between the client and the social worker, specifying
the course of action to be taken throughout the intervention process. It may
include goals, objectives, actions steps, time frames and the responsibilities of
each person involved. Contracts may be written, verbal or implied (Kirst-Ashman
& Hull, 2002). Contracts should always be developed with clients and should take
into account cultural and language differences, especially in South Africa, where
often the first spoken language of a client will differ from that of the social worker
concerned.
Implementation
The fourth step of the Generalist Intervention Model involves actually carrying out
the planned intervention. Progress throughout the implementation phase needs
to be monitored and evaluated. Sometimes new issues or concerns may mean
that the plan needs to be changed (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002).
In families affected by woman and child abuse it is vital to work closely with a
multidisciplinary team of psychological, medical and legal experts and
incorporate their expertise in the carrying out of the intervention plan. Working
inter-sectorally, on national, provincial and district levels with both governmental
and non-governmental organizations will help to break down barriers, raise
awareness, promote attitudinal change and facilitate networking and referrals
(Jacobs & Jewkes 2002).
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Evaluation
Evaluation of the intervention is crucial for accountability. Each goal should be
evaluated in terms of the extent to which it has been accomplished. Once the
service has been evaluated, a decision can then be made regarding termination
of the case (Kirst-Ashman &Hull, 2002). The data from this study showed that
evaluation is a process that rarely takes place. This is detrimental to the quality of
work and means that safety of women and children is not adequately assessed
before termination takes place. Evaluation takes place on a number of different
levels. Clients should have the opportunity to evaluate the services with the
worker in order to assess progress in terms of goals and satisfaction in terms of
service provision. Social workers should also be able to evaluate the quality and
effectiveness of services either in a group forum setting or within the supervision
process. Organizations should evaluate their services on a broader level in
relation to govemment policy and business plans.
Termination
Termination in generalist practice involves specific skills and techniques
regardless of whether the intervention occurred on a micro, mezzo or macro
level. Terminations cannot always be planned: for example, a social worker may
leave the organization or the client may "drop out". However, the most effective
terminations follow a process of disengagement and stabilization (Kirst-Ashman
& Hull, 2002). Termination in cases of woman and child abuse should ideally
occur when short-, medium- and long-term safety issues have been addressed.
Follow-up
Follow-up involves re-examining the client's situation at some point after the
termination of intervention. The purpose is to monitor the long-term and ongoing
success of the intervention as well as to assess if there are additional or new
needs or issues that need to be addressed. This is another essential process that
did not take place amongst the respondents of this study. In order for women and
children to remain safe, whether staying in or leaving an abusive relationship,
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several short-, medium- and long-term needs have to be met. Without a follow-up
process it is impossible to assess what needs have arisen and the sustainability
of the intervention that was implemented.
6.4 CONCLUSION
This chapter began by outlining the specific knowledge, skills and values needed
when addressing the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. A set of
principles aimed at addressing this phenomenon have been compiled. These
draw on the principles of feminist practice as well as family preservation. These
two spheres are merged so that the needs of both client groups are met. The
diverse range of roles that are required by the social worker in addressing
woman and child abuse have also been described, and reference was made to
what emerged from the research findings.
Building on knowledge, skills, values and principles as well as social worker
roles, the chapter then described the planned change process with specific
reference to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. The planned change
process deals with the interaction between client system and social worker, from
engagement through to termination and follow-up.
After engaging with the client system, the assessment process begins. This
chapter has dealt with assessment with specific reference to the questions that
should be asked at an intake level. This followed on from the findings chapters,
which suggested that the kind of structured assessment of woman and child
abuse that should take place is distinctly lacking. Assessment also lays the
foundation for the formulation of intervention plans. This process incorporates the
strengths perspective and specific questions that should be asked when
assessing client strengths have been included.
The planning phase was outlined in different phases, and stresses the
importance of including clients in the process. A personalized safety plan is also
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discussed in this section; this assists clients who need to leave an abusive
relationship as well as those clients who do not want to leave but still need
assistance in minimizing their risks.
Implementation follows the formulation of an intervention plan and the chapter
concludes by stressing the importance of evaluation, termination and follow-up.
As stressed initially, this framework is a guideline that aims to assist social
workers in detecting and addressing the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse. Critical thinking and reflective practice needs to be applied so as to meet
the individual needs of each client group.
Critical thinking and reflective practice is the capacity to use intellectual and
"affective processes which evaluate statements, arguments, and experiences by
judging the validity and/or worth of those statements, arguments, and
experiences" (Lindsay, 1995 in Kirst-Ashmann & Hull, 2002:27). Using critical
thinking and reflective practice with specific reference to this framework, social
workers should be able to apply their knowledge of the framework to different
practice contexts (Patel, 2005). Given the magnitude of the problem of woman
and child abuse. the framework is intended for use in any welfare, private or non-
governmental setting where woman and child abuse may occur in conjunction
with other social issues.
The proposed framework is not intended as "recipe" to be followed step by step.
Each individual case should be assessed on its own merits, strengths,
challenges and areas for growth and the framework should be applied
accordingly. The framework should be approached by social workers with a
questioning mind regarding how clients are treated and served. Social workers
should be constantly evaluating the effectiveness of this framework in relation to
meeting their clients' needs. The theoretical underpinnings of this approach
should be approached critically. with social workers employing aspects of the
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incorporated theories that make sense to them and that work to meet the needs
of their clients.
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CHAPTER 7: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
7.1 INTRODUCTION
This study focuses on the phenomenon of the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse in the same family systems. Although international research points to an
increase in this phenomenon, it remains largely misunderstood in South Africa,
with organizations and social workers addressing either woman abuse or child
abuse, but not the two together. This bifurcation in the conceptualization of the
phenomenon has resulted in inappropriate and ineffective interventions and
could also be detrimental to the safety of the client.
Paucity in the research, particularly in South Africa, around this phenomenon
resulted in the use of an exploratory study to glean better insight into the
phenomenon as well as implications for practice. Given the significance of the
phenomenon and the implications that the bifurcation of services has for practice,
this study has attempted to examine the nature and scope of the phenomenon,
the contributing factors on a micro, mezzo and macro level, the bio-psychosocial
impact on the mother and the child, the consequences of the phenomenon in
terms of safety as well as effective and appropriate practice responses. Based on
an empirical qualitative-descriptive study the findings informed the development
of a generalist framework for practice to be applied to work with families
experiencing the co-occurrence of woman and chid abuse.
The assumption that this phenomenon occurs was confirmed. However, although
respondents were able to identify this during the interviews, they do not assess
for this phenomenon in practice and were therefore unable to identify how often it
occurs. Given that agency mandates stipulate service provision to either women
or children exclusively, the phenomenon of the co-occurrence of woman and
child abuse is not recognized or recorded as such. Very limited - if any -
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research has been conducted in this field in South Africa. Quantitative research
is needed to confirm the nature, scope and form of this phenomenon. Although
international research has made the link between the severity of the abuse and
the likelihood of more than one family member being abused simultaneously, this
could not be confirmed in this study. Respondents stated that they had not made
this link; however, it would be impossible for the link to be made before
respondents are able to recognize the occurrence of the phenomenon.
In terms of the phenomenon of woman and child abuse, information was gleaned
relating to how the phenomenon is perceived, viewed, interpreted and
experienced. The organizational policies and mandates as well as the theoretical
frameworks of the workers shape the way in which the phenomenon is
understood and limits intervention directed at both the mother and the child. A
number of factors are seen by workers to contribute to the phenomenon on a
micro, mezzo and macro level. The factors most commonly identified by workers
as contributing to risk are also identified in the international literature. Despite
being able to identify contributing factors, social workers do not include this in the
assessment process and these factors are therefore often not addressed in
intervention.
The theoretical frameworks influencing social workers' practice differ greatly
between women's advocacy workers (who mostly follow a feminist framework)
and child welfare workers (who mostly follow a child-centred approach). The
study found that these two different theoretical frameworks coupled with
organizational mandates result in different approaches to risk assessment, safety
and intervention, with a focus on either the safety of the woman or the safety of
the child.
As a result of this split in service provision, it was found that one of the parties
suffers, with the consequences being more severe in some instances. Women
may be left in abusive relationships without the necessary resources to leave or
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stay safely in the relationship, they may be burdened with the sole responsibility
of ensuring the safety and well-being of their children and the link between
children's behavioural, academic and social problems and exposure to woman
abuse may go unnoticed. In more severe instances, not recognizing the
phenomenon of woman and child abuse may result in the safety of one party
being compromised, women may be separated from their children and children
may be further traumatized by having to adjust to shelter life or life separate from
their mothers.
Not only does the bifurcation of services have serious consequences for the
mother and the child, but it also absolves perpetrators from all responsibility and
does not make room for the perpetrator in the intervention process. In addition,
social policy and legislation do not facilitate the inclusion of the perpetrator in
intervention, and resources are lacking in this field.
Intervention only occurs on a micro level with limited action on mezzo and macro
levels. This study has found that this phenomenon is complex and multi-faceted
and cannot be addressed adequately on one level of intervention, using one
theoretical framework. In addition, a specialist approach to services in the South
African context, where resources are minimal, does not appear to be addressing
this phenomenon holistically and there is a need for a more contextually
appropriate response.
Based on the above points, an intervention framework was devised to promote
the identification of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse in practice, and
a better understanding of the phenomenon. Recommendations are made in
relation to (a) policy and legislation; (b) agency policy and protocols; (c) further
research; (d) training of generalist practitioners, child protection workers,
women's advocates, service providers, judicial officers and the police.
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7.2 SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS
The findings referred to above are summarized in greater detail below under the
following headings: the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse; contributing
factors; theoretical framework; consequences; organizational policy, social policy
and legislation; and intervention.
The Co-occurrence of Woman and Child Abuse
The nature, form and scope of the phenomenon in South Africa remain largely
misunderstood. The study highlighted the paucity in knowledge regarding this
phenomenon and the need for further research. The interviews demonstrated
firstly that gender-based violence actually occurs in the family system and that
there are specific reasons why this phenomenon is not acknowledged. These
reasons range from organizational policies and mandates that outline the specific
client group of the organization as well as the type of abuse that is dealt with by
the organization, to personal feelings of social workers with regard to working
with particular client groups and forms of abuse. Another factor that prevents
woman and child abuse from being addressed together is the theoretical
framework that the social worker or organization adopts, which stresses the
needs of either the child or the woman and proposes intervention that focuses
exclusively on one client group. These factors are reiterated by a number of
international authors who attribute the split in services to women and children to
high caseloads, different philosophies, different mandates and competition for
funding (Chamberlain, 2001; Mills et al., 2000; Fleck-Henderson, 2000; Echlin &
Osthoff, 2000 and Jones &Gross, 2000).
Contributing Factors
Respondents cited a range of contributing factors on micro. mezzo and macro
levels. Micro-level factors that were most commonly identified by respondents
were mental illness, substance abuse and poor self-esteem. A gap in terms of
referral resources for these problems was noted and the conditions are often left
untreated. On a mezzo level, a violent community, isolation of the family, poor
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family boundaries as well as communication problems were noted by
respondents as contributing to woman and child abuse. These issues do not
appear to receive much intervention and there is less focus on community and
family intervention than on individual intervention. On a macro level, patriarchy,
unemployment, a history of violence and oppression as well as male domination
are seen by all respondents as contributing factors; however, the only macro-
level factor that is explored at an intake level is poverty. Although many of the
possible contributing factors are recognized by respondents, these are rarely
assessed for at an intake level. All the factors that were identified by respondents
as contributing to the phenomenon are consistent with findings in the literature,
which was discussed in Chapter 2. Other factors that were noted by respondents
as contributing to woman and child abuse were inadequate housing and
overcrowding and a lack of privacy; tensions related to the dynamics of forming
new families with stepchildren; religion and a lack of education, particularly
around women's rights. This has implications in terms of housing and education
policies with specific reference to the "at risk" population group of abused women
and children. Owens-Manley (1999) stresses the importance of extending short-
term housing solutions to longer-term housing solutions for abused women and
their children in order to prevent them from having to return to the abuser. Policy
and funding should make provislon for low-cost housing, with an extensive array
of financial supports, clothing and household goods, furniture, childcare,
education and training and health and psychological services for women and
their children.
Theoretical Framework
Most respondents found it very difficult to label the theoretical framework that
influences their practice. The majority of respondents stated the use of systems
theory, empowerment theories and person-centred theory. Half the respondents
stated the use of generalist practice social work. Despite being unable to label
theoretical frameworks, respondents tend to lean towards either a feminist or a
child-centred theoretical framework, providing an explanation of why they focus
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either on the child or the woman exclusively. This finding is consistent with
international research that highlights the feminist focus of women's advocacy
workers and the child-centred (or "best interest of the child") approach of child
welfare workers (Magen et al., 2000). There is room, however, for a generalist
framework, as respondents appear to incorporate different aspects of other
theoretical frameworks to inform their practice.
The respondents were in agreement that whilst generalist practice is necessary
at an intake level, intervention with woman and child abuse requires specialist
knowledge of these phenomena. The generalist practice framework provides the
platform for this and suggests an eclectic knowledge base for early identification
and detection of all forms and types of abuse, and the referral of cases for more
specialized intervention where needed.
Basic assessment and intervention skills appear to differ dramatically depending
on which tertiary institution social workers are trained at. This indicates a need
for greater standardization of training with specific reference to these skills.
The case study analysis demonstrated a tendency towards using the problem-
solving approach without integrating any other theoretical frameworks. The
problem-solving approach is useful in child welfare and woman's advocacy
settings; however, when used exclusively, there is the inclination to focus purely
on the problems and not on the strengths.
Consequences of the Phenomenon
The study found that the impact of the abuse on the mother and the child is
assessed for by social workers only in terms of either the mother or the child. The
mandate of the organization limits the assessment process and no other
members of the family are assessed. Neither is the abuse of animals
investigated. The importance of assessing for abuse of each family member,
including pets, is stressed by Ascione and Arkow (1999), who state that it is not
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uncommon to find animal abuse in homes where women or children are being
abused and vice versa.
The impact of the abuse on the mother and child was recognized separately by
social workers participating in the study and the impact of both forms of abuse
co-occurring in the same family system is unknown. However, it is postulated that
when occurring together, the effects of the abuse are compounded. This
assumption needs to be researched further as the finding in this research that the
severity of the abuse does not increase when child and woman abuse occur
together, contradicted intemational research which suggests that cases involving
woman and child abuse in the same family are more severe and therefore have a
harsher impact on the victims (Mullender, 1996).
The effects of the abuse on the women as recognized both by respondents and
in the literature can be categorized into four major groups: emotional, physical,
social and economic. The significance of providing abused women with
emotional and practical support is highlighted in this study, as it is essential in
order to prevent poor or abusive parenting by the mother as a result of her own
abuse. These findings were consistent with international and South African
research on the effects of woman abuse on parenting (Levendosky & Graham-
Berman, 1997; van der Merwe, 1998). The physical and mental health issues
that arise as a result of the abuse are noted widely by respondents and are
confirmed in other research studies (Dangor, 1999; Owens-Manley, 1999;
Stephens, 1999). This emphasizes the need for intervention and services that
respond to these issues as well as the need for basic skills in these fields so as
to prevent the fragmentation of services. Medical services are not viewed by
respondents as being user-friendly to abused women, which may prevent them
from utilizing such services.
The scant emphasis in this study on the socio-economic effects of abuse on
women is concerning as not only does it contradict other South African and
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international research findings (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002; Eisikovits &
Buchbinder, 2000; Owens-Manley, 1999; and Dangor, 1999), it also reflects a
focus on the short-term impacts of abuse. This in tum results in short-term
solutions or interventions and little emphasis is then placed on the medium- to
long-term effects of the abuse and which interventions are necessary to keep
women and children safe in the long term.
The respondents cited a number of effects of abuse on children, which were
categorized into behavioural, emotional, academic/school and relationship
effects. There is consensus that witnessing woman abuse by children impacts
negatively on them regardless of whether they have been directly abused
themselves, which correlates with findings from other research studies (Pears &
Capaldi, 2001; Reynolds et al., 2001; Rossman, 2000; Sappington, 2000;
Makofane, 1999 and Padayachee, 1994). Few respondents, however, were of
the opinion that defining the witnessing of woman abuse by children as child
abuse in the legal definition of abuse would further complicate the situation of
both the woman and the child. The implication of such an expanded definition
could result in the removal of children from their parents and further isolate the
woman from the necessary resources to keep herself safe (Hills, 2001). Before
including witnessing of woman abuse by children in the legal definition of child
abuse, further training of child welfare social workers on the co-occurrence of
women and child abuse is necessary to assist in the assessment of what is in the
best interests of the mother-child unit and the family as a whole and to prevent
the removal of children from their mothers where possible.
Assessment of current and historical family violence is not assessed by sin the
study and social workers who participated in the study and therefore the link
between early witnessing of domestic violence and problems in adolescence is
not sufficiently recognized. Authors stress the importance of assessing for a
history of family violence, as often children who have been exposed to family
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violence may only present with maladaptive behaviours in adolescence
(Sappington, 2000; Fisher, 1999).
Social Policy and Legislation
The research draws attention to a number of difficulties with regard to legislation.
There are discrepancies in the way in which different magistrates interpret and
administer the legislation. There is also inconsistency in the way magistrates and
other judicial personnel treat abused women. This reveals a need for training
within the judicial system with regard to the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse. A gap pertaining to effective and consistent consequences for
perpetrators of abuse was also identified by respondents. Respondents did not
appear to be familiar with the different legal statutes with regard to women and
child abuse - and, without this knowledge, clients cannot be empowered through
education concerning their rights as well as their legal options.
Using the law to obtain maintenance and interim maintenance is also
experienced as problematic and inconsistent, placing the full financial burden of
childrearing on the woman.
Most respondents were of the opinion that the abuser, rather than the victim,
should be removed from the family setting. In practice, however, it is difficult to
implement this as social workers have no legal backing to remove the perpetrator
and there are no facilities to send the perpetrators to in order to get assistance.
Organizational policies as well as social welfare policies pertaining to the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse are lacking. This results in a divergence of
services, fragmented service provision and poor collaboration between those
services that address abused women and services that address abused children
(Owens-Manley, 1999 & Padayachee, 1994).
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The respondents were in agreement that the reporting of woman abuse should
be mandatory as is the case with child abuse. Their reasoning behind this was
that, with reporting woman abuse, the children involved may be better protected,
the phenomenon of woman abuse may be taken more seriously and it may
prevent women from withdrawing charges. Although there was consensus
regarding the mandatory reporting of woman abuse, some respondents stressed
that reporting abuse without the woman's consent disempowers abused women
further and may increase the level of danger to which they are exposed. These
concernshave been highlighted in international research studies (Hill, 2001).
Organizational Responses
Organizational policies from participating organisations, dealing with the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse are non-existent. Respondents believe
that the issues of child and woman abuse are dealt with separately and in some
instances ignored completely. Dealing with the different types of abuse
separately may result in either the woman or the child being attended to, but this
may be to the exclusion and at the expense of the other (Chamberlain, 2001).
Policies from participating organisations regarding shelters are also limited in
terms of addressing the needs of both the mother and the child, as children are
often separated from their mothers due to age or gender. This further traumatizes
children and presents a whole spectrum of new issues for them to contend with
(Vermaak & Jansen Van Rensburg, 2004). Shelters are also generally short-term
housing solutions and women have often barely recovered from the trauma, and
have not yet received the Protection Order or acquired skills to ensure a
livelihood, before they are required to leave the shelter. Communal shelters need
to be reassessed and longer-term housing solutions for abused women are
needed (Owens-Manley, 1999).
The need for partnerships and networks between organizations was highlighted
by respondents. Participants stated that successful referrals are based on a
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positive relationship between organizations and workers within the organizations
as well as on the inclusion of clients in the referral process. It was suggested by
respondents that referrals become problematic when clients are sent from one
organization to another to be treated for many separate issues. Respondents
also stressed that poor responses and judgemental attitudes from police are also
problematic.
Sufficient supervision and consultation appear to be lacking in the participating,
resulting in frustration and jUdgemental responses from social workers in this
study towards abused women who refuse to leave abusive relationships or who
withdraw charges against the perpetrator. Dangor (1999) stresses that when
working in the field of family violence, social workers should be mindful of the
emotional impact this has and should formalize supportive measures so as to
prevent worker burnout.
The case studies emphasize the need for collaboration between different
organizations, as family violence appears to occur in conjunction with numerous
other social issues. These issues cannot be addressed by a single organization,
and joint case conferences as well as consultations are essential to create the
platform for more comprehensive assessments and intervention plans. Not only
should collaboration take place between different service provides but most
essentially collaboration is needed between child protection/welfare workers and
those working in women's advocacy organizations to overcome the bifurcation of
services and to meet the needs of all family members (Fleck-Henderson, 2000).
Respondents are not always clear on the services provided by other colleagues
within the same organization, indicating the need for better teamwork as well as
for clear policy regarding organizational mandates and service provision.
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Intervention
There is a tendency of social workers who participated in the study, to focus on
micro-level interventions, particularly individual counselling. Although micro-level
interventions are both important and relevant it is essential that intervention
occurs on all levels if family violence is to be adequately addressed.
Internationally and locally, researchers are emphasizing the importance of
moving away from seeing family violence as merely a private, individual issue
that requires micro-level intervention to seeing it as a public problem that
requires micro-, mezzo- and macro-level interventions (Owens- Manley, 1999 &
Dangor, 1999).
There appears to be an emphasis on short-term and crisis responses, with little
attention paid to the medium- to long-term interventions. This calls into question
the sustainability of services. Incorrect service provision or services that do not
attend to the more long-term needs of the client may result in clients remaining
service receivers and may prevent them from becoming self-sufficient (Owens-
Manley, 1999).
Abusive men are mostly excluded from the intervention either due to fears or
safety concerns of the social worker or as a result of poor compliance of the
client. This was consistent with findings from the literature (Fleck-Henderson,
2000; Edleson, 1998). In addition, respondents find that services are difficult to
provide to this client group as, firstly, these are not legally mandated and,
secondly, the prognosis is often poor, given that abusers regUlarly do not admit
to or recognize their behaviour as abusive.
There is also a lack of supervised access facilities where abusive men can have
access to their children. This exposes abused women and children to the
possibility of further abuse. Shepard and Pence (1999) highlight the necessity of
such visitation facilities in order to ensure the continuity of the relationship
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between father and child without compromising the safety of the mother or the
child.
Respondents found it difficult to label the skills that they used. Micro-level skills
are used by all the respondents, including counselling, listening, empathy,
interviewing, challenging, confronting, assessment and advocacy. None of the
respondents identified the use of mezzo- and macro-level skills.
All of the respondents stated that the values that influence their practice are in
line with the values and principles of the social work profession. However, in
practice, it appears that personal values occasionally clash with professional
situations, creating ethical dilemmas. These ethical dilemmas draw attention to
the fact that social workers are not given adequate supervision and consultation
to address value conflicts, and that this results in judgemental attitudes towards
clients, punitive responses and exclusion of clients from intervention planning.
Engagement with the client system in the child welfare setting is problematic as
clients are usually involuntary and social workers are perceived as a threat rather
than a resource. Other preventative intervention settings, where at-risk clients
may engage with social workers in a less threatening environment, were found to
be lacking. These facilities are crucial, as preventative services may provide
abused women and children with the opportunity to engage with social workers
without fear of stigma or punitive consequences (Magen et al., 2000).
Previous attempts at seeking intervention or previous interventions offered to
clients by the same or different organizations are rarely assessed. The relevance
of assessing previous intervention is that this exploration guides the social
worker in formulating future intervention plans that may be more effective based
on previous unsuccessful interventions.
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There is a lack of guidelines for assessment of woman and child abuse and
social workers do not assess for the abuse of other family members unless it is
their mandate to do so. Even when it is apparent that other members of the
family are at risk, this does not appear to be assessed or addressed.
Standardized screening procedures are therefore necessary to ensure early
detection and identification of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse
(Stephens, 1999).
Assessment appears to occur concurrently with intervention, which is appropriate
in crisis intervention. However, if assessment processes are unclear, the
formulation of successful intervention plans and intervention may be hindered. In
order to decrease risk and ensure appropriate and effective intervention plans,
early identification of woman abuse in child abuse cases needs to occur and vice
versa (Echlin & Osthoff, 2000; Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000). A history of
childhood abuse in the parents is rarely investigated and this is shown to be a
major risk factor for future abusive parenting styles (Eisikovits &Buchbinder,
2000).
The evaluation process is vague and unstructured and some respondents
indicated that evaluation does not take place at all. Very seldom is the client
included in the evaluation process. High caseloads and lack of resources were
cited as reasons for poor evaluation and no follow-up procedures.
7.3 CONCLUSIONS
A number of conclusions can be drawn from the research, which have
implications for theory and practice, training, social policy and legislation and
further research.
Theory and Practice
Although there has been a considerable shift in commitment to social welfare
with a focus on developmental welfare policies, legislation and social
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development programmes (Patel, 2005), the remedial approach still prevails, with
an emphasis on client problems, imposed solutions and micro-level interventions.
A move away from this approach and towards a developmental welfare approach
is required. A more integrated and holistic approach is needed that combines
theory and practice and that is able to incorporate aspects of different theoretical
frameworks that apply to the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse. Gender-
sensitive and child-centred approaches are required with a strong emphasis on
the rights of the client (Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 2002). Empowerment theories
should also influence practice in order to facilitate a shift away from the remedial
focus towards emphasizing client strengths and preventative intervention.
Practice takes place on a micro level in response to existent problems and
should extend beyond micro-level interventions towards mezzo- and macro-level
interventions that address the short- and long-term needs of abused women and
children. Preventative interventions are lacking and are needed not only to
provide services to at-risk population groups but also to provide a platform for
clients to engage with social workers in a non-threatening environment.
Research suggests that the best way of abandoning the split between services to
abused women and those provided to abused children is to deal with the
phenomenon together at a preventative level (Magen, et ai, 2000). Unlike
protective services, preventative services do not have the stigma or focus of
either child maltreatment or the stigma of battered women. When working
preventatively, one can address a blanket at-risk population that would benefit
women and children (Magen, et ai, 2000). Such services should take the form of
mother-infant clinics, medical services specifically geared for women and
community resources centres.
Training
Social workers are clearly still trained in casework with a focus on specialization
only. Social workers in South Africa have not historically been trained in
generalist assessment procedures and do not provide intervention for the
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problems that clients may present with outside of their specialized mandate
(Patel, 2005). New social welfare policy in South Africa foresees a shift away
from the provision of specialized services only towards generalist services
complemented by specialized services. It has been noted, however, that
extensive expertise has been established to deliver specialist services,
particularly in the field of child welfare and with specific reference to statutory
intervention. This may be a reason why existing service providers find it difficult
to incorporate generalist practice principles and ideas (Patel, 2005) and perhaps
explains the focus of the respondents on specialist micro-level interventions. The
consequence is that social workers will only assess for and detect the specialized
problem area that they are trained to intervene in. Should child abuse cases
present in a women's advocacy agency or vice versa, these issues may go
undetected or may be ignored if not included in the social workers' mandate.
Referrals to other specialist organizations may result in clients dropping out due
to poor referral procedures or client resistance to approaching yet another
organization or due to practical and/or emotional constraints.
Many complaints were made by social workers regarding the treatment of clients
and the response to family violence by judicial officers, police and medical
personnel. Training is therefore needed in all sectors to educate individuals on
the complexities of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse, appropriate
responses to this phenomenon and the application of the legislation. The
importance of contextually appropriate training in this field for all members of the
multi-disciplinary team is stressed in both South African and international
literature (Kim & Motsei, 2002; Jacobs & Jewkes, 2002 and Owens-Manley,
1999).
Social Policy and Legislation
Mandatory reporting of woman abuse does not exist in South Africa, and this
results in many abused women withdrawing charges against their perpetrators or
not instituting charges at all. However, as previously discussed, mandatory
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reporting of woman abuse is accompanied by many complications which would
be exacerbated without the adequate training of all professionals and para-
professionals who may come into contact with abused women (Hill, 2001).
Assisting abused women in the process of self-reporting and providing responses
that are non-judgemental, appropriate and useful to abused women appears to
be more pressing than enforcing mandatory reporting.
Judicial responses and treatment of abused women and children seem
inconsistent and vary from one region or courtroom to another. Training in the
judicial sector is therefore needed both on the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse as well as the application of the legislation.
Funding is needed to assist in the bridging of the gap between service provision
to women and service provision to children. Funding is also needed to facilitate
networking and partnerships between agencies so as to ensure holistic service
provision to family units as opposed to individual family members (Magen et a/.,
2000).
Shelters pose a number of problems and social policy regarding shelters for
abused women and children should be reviewed. Shelters are short-term, crisis-
orientated solutions that often split mothers and children (Vermaak &Jansen Van
Rensburg, 2004; Hills, 2001). Housing policy should account for and prioritize
abused women and children who, without long-term housing solutions, are forced
to return to or remain in abusive situations.
Legislation needs to make provision for mandatory services for abusive men, and
funding should be made available to ensure the feasibility of such service
provision (Dangor, 1999; Mullender, 1996). Legislation should also be reviewed
regarding the perpetrator, as although provision is made in the legislation to
remove perpetrators from the family home, no practical provisions are made to
implement this. Supervised access facilities are also essential in dealing with
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abusive men who wish to see their children, and funding is needed to institute
this (Busch &Robertson, 2000; Shepard & Pence, 1999).
Agency policies need to take into account the importance of adequate
supervision and consultation (Dangor, 1999). It can be concluded from this study
that social workers are not given sufficient space to air their feelings, fears and
frustrations regarding work with abused women and children as well as abusive
men. These forums should be formalized and need to occur more regularly so as
to avoid worker burnout and inappropriate service provision.
Organizational policies regarding the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse
are non-existent. These policies need to be created in order to prevent a split in
services to women and children. Policies regarding networks and organizational
partnerships are also needed to ensure the sharing of knowledge and resources
as well as the best possible service provision for clients and to avoid the
duplication or omission of services.
Legislation does not make provision for the two forms of abuse occurring
together and addresses woman abuse and child abuse separately in different
laws. Legislation needs to be amended in order to make provision for addressing
these two forms of abuse as they co-occur.
Further Research
From this study it can be concluded that further research is needed in a number
of areas. In the social work field, further research is required on the phenomenon
of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse itself. More information is
required on the nature, form and scope of the phenomenon as well as the
severity of the phenomenon and the links between different forms of abuse
occurring together. A quantitative study should be conducted in order to assess
the aforementioned factors on a national level. Lastly, in the social work field
more research is needed on intervention with abusers in terms of effective and
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appropriate responses, availability of treatment facilities, mezzo- and macro-level
interventions and the link between legislation and the enforcement of such
treatment.
Further research is also needed in order to understand the inconsistent
responses by judicial personnel towards woman and child abuse.
7.4 RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations can be made from this study:
Social Policy and Legislation
The research found gaps in the legislation and social policy regarding abused
women and children as well as in terms of how this legislation and social policy
are administered. Most significantly, legislation and social policy address abused
women and children separately and this needs to be amended in order for the
co-occurrence of woman and child abuse to be addressed. The following
recommendations are made in this regard:
.:. Policies both on a govemmental and organizational level need to
ensure that adequate, comprehensive and humane responses to woman and
child abuse are made available to clients in order to support abused women
and enable them to leave abusive relationships.
•:. Funding incentives should be made available to organizations to
address the issues of woman and child abuse concurrently, rather than
splitting the services for these two client groups.
•:. The use of communal living shelters needs to be reassessed as it
presents as problematic on a number of levels and does not always make
provision for women with children of all ages and genders. More medium- to
long-term solutions should be provided to abused women and children in
terms of shelter, skills development and employment.
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.:. Funding is required in order to increase services for mental health,
affordable substance abuse rehabilitation services as well as psychological
services for women and children .
•:. A national committee should be formed to create policy for training
and development of services rendered to families of woman and child abuse.
This committee should co-ordinate multi-disciplinary training and should
comprise members from all relevant sectors, such as welfare, education,
justice and health .
•:. A central database controlling the management of registration of
abuse cases and of perpetrators should be instituted.
Organizational Policies and Procedures
Organizational policies regarding woman and child abuse are non-existent and
agency mandates prevent workers from addressing abused women and abused
children together. In addition, partnerships between organizations that address
woman abuse and those that address child abuse are not adequate to ensure
holistic and comprehensive service provision to families presenting with more
than one form of abuse. The following recommendations in relation to
organizational policy and procedures are therefore made:
.:. Partnerships between organizations are necessary in order to
provide clients with the resources and multiple services that they require in
cases of woman and child abuse.
•:. Guidelines regarding collaboration between organizations that deal
with woman abuse and those that deal with child abuse need to be formulated
in order to prevent the fragmentation of services and to ensure that the needs
of both client groups (women and children) are met.
.:. Network meetings should occur on a monthly basis between such
organizations so as to provide different organizations with insight into eXisting
resources and practices.
•:. Assessments should be conducted jointly with other organizations
in the case of the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse so as to pool
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knowledge and resources for the formulation of the most effective intervention
plan for all family members
.:. Organizational policies need to be formulated to address the
bifurcation of services, and training should be given to employees so that they
are clear on agency mandate and procedures.
Recommendations with Regard to the JUdicial System and Police
A number of difficulties regarding the judicial system as well as the police were
noted by respondents in relation to family violence. Recommendations are made
to address these issues:
.:. Magistrates are in need of training regarding woman and child
abuse as well as the various laws and legal remedies available, as it appears
that rulings differ according to the area and individual magistrates.
•:. Judges, magistrates and other judicial officers require training on
issues pertaining to custody and visitation in cases of family violence. The
legal trend towards more liberal visitation and joint custody instead of sole
custody has often placed battered women and children at increased risk for
further abuse (Owens-Manley, 1999) .
•:. The gap between legal remedies as set out in the Domestic
Violence Act 16 of 1998 and what occurs in practice needs to be addressed.
For example, provision is made to have the perpetrator removed from the
family home instead of having the abused woman and children leave;
however, this rarely happens in practice. Structures that could support such
legal provisions need to be put in place. These would include treatment
facilities for abusive men, where they are able to leave the family home until
such time as the safety of the woman and children is assured. In addition,
there appears to be a gap between provision made in legislation regarding
maintenance and emergency monetary relief and how this is carried out in
practice.
•:. More effective consequences for perpetrators of abuse need to be
instituted and should be based on the abuser's prognosis for treatment.
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Blanket sentences for abusers to receive counselling are ineffective as not all
abusers are amenable to therapeutic treatment and such facilities are very
scarce .
•:. Legislation needs to be amended in order to include the possibility
of both forms of abuse occurring within the same family system.
•:. Police treatment of abused women varies from one police station to
another and training on intervention with abused women appears to be
necessary. The Victim Empowerment Project instituted at police stations to
assist victims of violence should be assessed in terms of utilization and
effectiveness.
Training
From this study it is evident that training for social workers and other practitioners
working with abused women and children is required in a number of areas:
.:. Social work training at a tertiary level should include a standardized
basic training on risk assessment in relation to gender violence. The use of a
generalist practice model at an undergraduate level allows for the
incorporation of different theoretical frameworks and provides a basic format
for practice with a wide range of target groups and problem situations. An
eclectic knowledge base also facilitates the principle of individualization,
making room for the individual needs and different types of client systems.
•:. More emphasis should be made in social work training on the link
between theory and practice and the way in which one's practice choices are
influenced by one's theoretical orientation.
•:. Training documents outlining a protocol to address woman and
child abuse may be useful in the training of different members of the
multidisciplinary team in terms of identifying and intervening in the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse.
•:. Training is needed for police regarding the co-occurrence of woman
and child abuse and should include ethical dilemmas that police face when
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dealing with such issues in order to address the judgemental attitude that is
experienced by abused women from the police.
•:. Social workers need to be trained and well versed with legislation
pertinent to both children and women in order to provide clients with
information regarding their rights as well as possible legal remedies. This
should occur at a tertiary level as well as in practice settings, as gender
violence cuts across different types of services.
When implementing training with social workers and the entire multi-
disciplinary team, it is important to remember that, given the prevalence of
woman and child abuse, there will be survivors and perpetrators present at a
gathering of any size. Training in this area therefore should account for how
information will impact on trainees and appropriate debriefing facilities should
be made available (Chamberlain, 2001).
Theory and Practice
In order to overcome the bifurcation of services to abused women and children
and ensure that all possible forms of abuse within a family system are identified
and addressed, a third theoretical framework is needed. A number of
recommendations can therefore be made in relation to the theoretical framework:
.:. A generalist social work practice framework should be adopted in
order to make use of both feminist and child-centred theories as well as
additional theories such as systems theory, empowerment theories and
developmental social welfare, which are useful in addressing the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse.
•:. The principles of developmental social welfare should be
incorporated into such a framework so as to ensure contextually appropriate
practice.
•:. The phenomenon of woman and child abuse should be understood
in terms of contributing factors that occur on a micro, mezzo and macro level
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and this understanding should be grounded in a strengths-based perspective
rather than a problem-focused perspective.
•:. Given the complexities of the social phenomenon of the co-
occurrence of woman and child abuse, intervention needs to occur on micro,
mezzo and macro levels.
•:. Social workers need to incorporate questions into their
interventions that are aimed at identifying and highlighting client strengths.
The assessment process should include an examination of both strengths
and obstacles that potentially inhibit the resolution of problems. Assessment
of strengths at an intake level ensures that client strengths and resources are
utilized effectively.
•:. In addition to having an eclectic knowledge base, specialist
knowledge in relation to woman and child abuse is required by all social
workers working in the fields of woman and child abuse in order to ensure
appropriate and effective service provision. In addition, specialist knowledge
is required on the specific phenomenon of the co-occurrence of these two
forms of abuse.
•:. Provision should be made both within the training and supervision
process to explore ethical dilemmas that arise for social workers in relation
to woman and child abuse so as to prevent judgemental and punitive
responses to clients.
•:. Support services need to be increased both in terms of preventing
child removal from parents and before family reunification takes place.
Primary attachments should be preserved wherever possible and abused
mothers should be given the resources they need in order to keep
themselves and their children safe rather than using the threat of removing
children as leverage to get the woman to leave the relationship.
•:. More emphasis should be placed on preventative services such as
skills development for abused women, support services for parents with
young children, after-care facilities, self-help groups and employment
opportunities in order to make interventions sustainable.
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.:. Preventative intervention that is aimed at the youth needs to take
place in order to change patriarchal communication patterns and ways of
relating .
•:. Safety plans should be drawn up in cases of abuse, as a matter of
procedure regardless of whether the woman chooses to leave or stay in
the abusive relationship. Women should never be encouraged to leave an
abusive relationship without a safety plan in place.
•:. A shift in thinking from short-term intervention to medium- and
longer-term interventions is required, as abused women who leave
abusive relationships are seen to be at high risk for up to two years.
•:. Abusers need to be included in the intervention, and treatment
should be based on an assessment of the type of abuser and prognosis in
terms of treatment. A greater variety of feasible long-term forms of
treatment needs to be established in order to ensure the successful
inclusion of abusers in the intervention process. Funding should be made
available for such services and legislation should make provision for the
enforcement of these services .
•:. Supervised access facilities for perpetrators of abuse need to be
made available and accessible to women once they have left the abusive
relationship (Bala, 2000; Shepard & Pence, 1999).
•:. A more formal evaluation process should take place both between
supervisor and field worker as well as between worker and client system .
•:. Short- medium- and long-term follow-up should take place in order
to evaluate the sustainability of interventions as well as the level at which
client needs are met.
The Intake Process
The intake form is usually the primary means of gathering information and is
often used to assess the different forms of abuse and level of risk. Woman abuse
should be routinely screened for in all child protection settings, and vice versa.
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Intake forms therefore need to be structured in such a way that these issues are
comprehensively covered (Magen et a/., 2000; Stephens, 1999). The following
questions should therefore be included in an intake form:
.:. Biographical information including family members, those living in
the household, socio-economic situation, employment, income, number of
children and level of education.
•:. Possibility of different types of abuse both historically and current in
relation to all family members and pets. In cases of abuse details regarding
incident, frequency, current level of risk, severity of abuse and perpetrator.
•:. Client's definition and understanding of abusive behaviours.
•:. Family dynamics, including communication patterns, parenting
styles, conflict resolution, decision-making, status of women, children and
elderly, family boundaries, religion .
•:. Access to resources, including support systems (formal and
informal), material resources, medical resources and legal resources.
•:. Previous attempts at seeking assistance and the effectiveness of
such attempts .
•:. Contributing factors on a micro, mezzo and macro level.
.:. Co-morbid conditions such as mental illness, substance abuse and
personality disorders.
•:. Bio-psychosocial effect of the abuse on the woman and children .
•:. Expectations of intervention.
•:. Assessment of client strengths.
(Eisikovits & Buchbinder, 2000; Magen et al., 2000; Stephens, 1999)
Further Research
The co-occurrence of woman and child abuse in the same family systems is a
phenomenon that has not received much attention in South Africa and as a result
there are a number of issues relating to this phenomenon that require further
research:
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.:. Quantitative research on the prevalence and nature of
woman and child abuse is needed. In order to capture such data, a
national database should be created where incidents of woman abuse
can be reported. This would assist researchers in assessing patterns of
violent behaviour as well as co-occurrences of different forms of
violence perpetrated by the same abuser. In addition, the way in which
woman abuse is recorded statistically by police needs to be altered so
that accurate statistics can be gleaned.
•:. The research study should be repeated on a larger scale
using case studies from a variety of organisations servicing abused
women and children, to test if the results from the case studies can be
generalised to a wider population.
•:. The Generalist Practice Framework as proposed for
addressing the co-occurrence of woman and child abuse in South
Africa in chapter 6, should be implemented in practice and evaluated to
assess the feasibility and effectiveness of this model.
.:. Further research should be conducted into this particular
field, with specific reference to the South African context so that
prevention and treatment services can become culturally appropriate
and accessible to all South African women and children .
•:. More research is needed in terms of violence in adolescent
relationships as well as the implementation of life skills programmes
that address the issue of violence and abuse in these relationships on a
preventative level.
.:. Further research is required on the perpetrators of family
violence in terms of effective and contextually appropriate intervention
strategies.
7.5 CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this study has shown that the co-occurrence of woman and child
abuse in the same family system does exist, and has major implications for policy
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and practice. It is a phenomenon that remains largely misunderstood and
requires further research, particularly in the South African context. This chapter
has provided the reader with a summary of the findings, and conclusions have
been drawn from these findings in relation to the objectives of the study. Finally,
the chapter concludes with recommendations regarding social policy and
legislation; organizational policies and procedures; the judicial system and police;
training; theory and practice; the intake procedure and further research.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A- PERMISSION TO CONDUCT STUDY
The Director
Johannesburg Child Welfare Society
51 Fox Street
Johannesburg
28 September 2004
Dear
RE: DOCTORAL STUDY ON ADDRESSING THE CO-OCCURRENCE OF CHILD
AND WOMAN ABUSE IN SOUTH AFRICA
I am currently undertaking a doctoral study under the supervision ofProfLeila Patel at
the Rand Afrikaans University. The topic ofthe proposed study is "A generalist practice
framework to address the co-occurrence of child and woman abuse in South
Africa."
The study aims to develop a generalist practice framework for social workers working in
child and family welfare to address child and woman abuse in the same family systems.
The development of such a practice framework will be based on the following objectives:
~ The nature and scope of the phenomenon (the co-occurrence ofchild and woman
abuse)
~ Contribution factors on a micro, mezzo and macro level
~ The bio-psychosocial impact on the mother and the child
~ The consequences of the phenomenon for the safety ofthe mother and the child
~ Effective and appropriate service provision and practice to abused women and
children, and
~ To assess the implications of the phenomenon for social work practice within the
child welfare field
(I have attached a more in-depth proposal for your perusal.)
I am hoping to achieve the aforementioned aims and objectives through three
methods ofdata collection: in-depth interviews with social workers in the field (two
social workers from each ofthe six proposed agencies), case studies where both child
and women abuse has been reported in the same family systems, and analysis of
agency policies and protocols with regards to women and child abuse.
By participating in this study, your agency will be providing valuable information
that may contribute towards helping social workers render more effective services to
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abused women and children. Permission to include your agency in this study would ,
be greatly appreciated.
Data pertaining to clients will be kept strictly confidential and will be used in
statistical form only. The study will be presented in the form of a Doctoral Thesis
and results will be presented to your agency in the form ofa written report and an
oral presentation.
Should you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact me on
either 082 678 1704 or 443 3534(w)
Sincerely
SHERI DAVIMES
Researcher
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APPENDIX B-INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Please complete Section A and B of questions for collection before the
interview
Section A
PROFILE OF RESPONDENT (please mark appropriate box with a "x")
A.1. Age
119 - 25 years 126 - 30 years 131 - 40 years 141- 50 years 160 years +
A.2. Gender
IMale IFemale
A.3 What is the your marital status?
Married Single Widow (er) IDivorced
Cohabiting Separated Other (please specify)
A.4. Do you have children?
A5. Population Group
IWhiteI"Coloured"
--------'-------
IAfrican IAsian
A.6. What is your home language?
Afrikaans English Gujirati North Sotho
South Sotho Xhosa Zulu Other (specify)
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A.7. Other than your home language, in which other languages can you
communicate fairly proficiently?
Afrikaans English Gujirati North Sotho
South Sotho Xhosa Zulu Other (specify)
A.8. What are your qualifications?
Social Work Diploma (3 Social Work Diploma (4 Social Work Degree (4
year course) year course) year course)
Master's Degree in Social PhDI D. Phil Social Work Other (specify)
Work .
A.g. What other specialized courses have you completed?
Training on specific topics such as risk assessment, Yes No
child abuse, domestic violence
Workshops held by Universities, private practitioners, Yes No
agencies
Short courses run by Universities Yes No
Other (please specify) Yes No
A.10. How many years have you been qualified as a social worker?
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11-2 years 13-6 years 110 -15 years 115 years +
A.11. How many years have you been working in the field of child and family
welfare?
11-2 years 13-6 years 17-9 years 110 - 15 years 115 years +
A.12. What is your position in the organization?
Social worker Senior social Supervisor Manager
(field worker) worker
Assistant director Director Other (please specify)
A.13. How long have you held this position?
Years Months
A.14. Do you feel competent to work with families affected by domestic violence
and child abuse?
ISometimes
A.15. If you answered "no" or "sometimes" please mark the following reasons for
your answer
My own fears relating to domestic violence and/or child abuse Yes No
Lack of training in this field Yes No
Lack of supervision regarding this field Yes No
Lack of social work expertise in this field Yes No
My own values regarding child abuse and domestic violence Yes No
Lack of referral sources Yes No
Lack of knowledge about community resources Yes No
This is a specialized field, not dealt with in general practice Yes No
This subject is not adequately dealt with in tertiary training Yes No
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IOther, please specify
Section 8
PROFILE OF ORGANIZATION
B.1. Name of the organization
B.2. Does the organization render (please mark appropriate box with an "X'
Child protection services Services to abused women Both
B.3. What type of service does the organization render? To whom and why does
the organization render this service?
Type of service Target Group Reason
1
2
3
4
5
6
7.
8
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B.4 From the list in 8.3, rate the three most important services priorities of the
organization. Why have these been prioritized in this way?
Service Priorities Reason
1
2
3
B.5 What IS the total number of people on your caseload?
B.6. What is their racial breakdown? (Indicate the number in percentage)
Race Percentage of caseload
1. African
2. Indian
3. Coloured
4. White
B.7 In which geographic areas do you work?
B.8 What percentage of your caseload involves child abuse?
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8.9 What is the nature of the abuse? (Please mark as many boxes as are
applicable)
Physical Sexual Emotional Neglect Abandonment
8.10 What percentage of your caseload involves woman abuse?
8.11 What is the nature of the abuse? (Please mark as many boxes as are
applicable)
Physical Sexual Emotional Neglect Economic
8.12 What percentage of your case/oad involves both forms of abuse (woman
and child abuse) in the same family system?
Thank-you for completing the above section, I look forward to meeting with
you to complete the interview.
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Section C
C.1. What are the specific organizational policies with regards to women and
child abuse?
Prompts
1. Are there organizational guidelines with regards to intervention where
there is child/woman abuse in a family?
2. Are these dealt with together or is it agency policy to refer out when there
is another type of abuse in a family system?
3. What is the agency protocol in terms of addressing child/woman abuse?
4. What are the Government policy guidelines in relation to addressing
childlwoman abuse?
Co2. What is your organization's policy with regards to referrals in cases where
there is domestic violence and/or child abuse?
Prompts
~ Do you refer out in such cases?
~ Which organisations to you refer to?
~ How does the referral process work?
~ Are there agency agreements between agencies as to how these matters
should be addressed?
~ What are the gaps in terms of referral resources for abused women and
children?
~ Can you tell me about a case of domestic violence or child abuse that has
been successfully referred?
~ What do you think makes for a successful referral in such cases?
~ Are there any partnerships between your agency and another that
successfully addresses domestic violence and/or child abuse?
~ What are your views on partnerships between agencies?
~ Are there any reasons why you would not want to refer out to other
agencies?
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C.3. Which other organizations do you refer out to and when?
Organization referred to For what particular service
e.g. POWA Shelter for women and children
e.g. Child protection unit Removal of children in need of care
SECTION D:
NATURE AND UNDERSTANDING OF THE PHENOMENON
0.1. How would you define child abuse?
0.2. How would you define women abuse?
0.3. 00 you think witnessing domestic violence should fall within the definition of
child abuse? Please explain your answer?
0.4. Reporting of child abuse is mandatory in South Africa, do you think reporting
of domestic violence should also be mandatory, please motivate your answer?
o. 5. How do you understand "specialist intervention"?
Prompts
> Is there only one theory base that addresses this issue?
> Does specialist intervention only provide one "type" of intervention?
> Is this a specialist field that can use an eclectic knOWledge base and
intervene on multiple levels?
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0.6. Do you think domestic violence requires a specialist intervention? Please
motivate your answer? .
0.7. Do you think child abuse requires a specialist intervention? Please motivate
your answer?
0.8. Can you recall a case where both forms of abuse have occurred in a single
family system?
Yes (Go to 0.9.)
No (Go to 0.10)
0.9. Tell me about this case
Prompts
~ What was the structure of this family?
~ What was the nature of the abuses?
~ How was it discovered that there was more than one form of abuse
occurring
~ What were the dynamics in this family in terms of interaction,
communication, boundaries?
~ Were there other factors in this family that may have contributed to the
abuse, e.g. unemployment, disempowerment of the woman, substance
abuse,poverty
~ Was the abuse more severe in these cases?
~ What treatment did this family receive?
~ Was it effective?
0.10.What do you think the reason for this is?
Prompts
• Do you think the two forms of abuse do not co-exist?
• Do you think that they are not detected as existing together?
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SECTION E:
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS TO THE PHENOMENON
E.1. When considering cases where domestic violence and child abuse occur in
the same family system, what do you think are the contributing factors?
Prompts
Poor parenting skills Gender of children Patriarchy
Alcohol or substance Male domination in terms Violent community
abuse of decision making
Mental illness Isolation of family History of violence and
oppression
Co-morbid disorders Poor family boundaries Unemployment
such as personality
disorders, anti social
personality disorder
Poor self esteem Communication problems Poverty
Lack of empathy Number of children Legislation
Maternal stress Accessibility to resources Other
Number of children in Lack of resources
the family
E.2. In families where there is both domestic violence and child abuse, what are
some of the family strengths?
E.3. How would you identify the strengths of individual family members or
families as a whole?
EA. In what way does your intervention build on the strengths of the clients?
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SECTION F:
BIO-PSYCHOSOCIAL IMPACT ON THE MOTHER AND THE CHILD
F.1. What do you think are the effects of domestic violence and child abuse in the
same family system on the mother?
Prompts:
Low self esteem Lack of job Injuries Effect on
opportunities parenting abilities
when being
abused
Post traumatic Staying off work Risk of
stress ' when injured miscarriage or still
birth
Depression Not being allowed Denial of access to
to work medical facilities
Economic Lack of control Increase risk of
disempowerment over finances mother abusing
her children when
abused herself
F.2. What do you think are the effects on the child?
Prompts:
post traumatic stress truancy difficulty in forming and
symptoms maintaining friendships
Depression poor academic communication
performance problems
behavioural problems regression in terms of lack of conflict
tasks already learned resolution abilities
hyper-vigilance substance abuse aggressive behaviour
school/academic self mutilation learning problems
problems
generalized anxiety suicide attempts nightmares
somatic complaints eating problems Other
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SECTION G:
CONSEQUENCES OF THE PHENOMENON FOR THE SAFETY OF THE
MOTHER AND THE CHILD
G.1. When you intervene in a family where there is both domestic violence and
child abuse, how often do you remove the children? (Percentage)
G.2. When you remove the children, is the mother left with the abuser?
G.3. When the mother is left with the abuser, what resources are offered to her?
GA. What resources do you think women need to protect themselves and their
children when they are in an abusive relationship?
G.5. Does your organization offer any services for abusive men to have
supervised access to their children? If yes please elaborate
G.6. According to your agency mandate, whose responsibility is it in terms of
ensuring the children's safety, the mother or the father? Please explain
G.7. What do you feel is the role/responsibility of the NGO/NPO in terms of
ensuring children's safety? Please explain
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G.B. What do you feel is the role/responsibility of the State in terms of ensuring
children's safety? Please explain
G.g. Who do you think is responsible for the safety of women? (themselves, the
State, NGO's, community members, family members?)
G.10 What services are provided by your organization for abusive men?
G.11. What do you think about working with abusive men?
G.12. What type of services do you think should be provided?
SECTION H:
EFFECTIVE AND APPROPRIATE SERVICE PROVISION AND PRACTICE TO
ABUSED WOMEN AND CHILDREN
H.1 Is your organization easily accessible to abused woman and children? In
what way?
Prompts
• Are clients able to get to the organization using public transport?
• Do you have a transport fund for those clients who cannot afford public
transport?
• Do you have a toll free number?
• Do you have a crisis line? Is it available 24hrs
H.2. How do your clients know about your organization and the services you
offer?
Advertising on Advertising on posters
TV radio
leaflets community
rolects
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SECTION I:
CASE STUDY
You are presented with a case where there have been numerous complaints from
the school about the neglect and possible physical abuse of a family of five
children. The children appear to be malnourished. The school have reported poor
co-operation from the mother and are afraid to address the father as he has a
history of violent behaviour. The mother has on occasion attended parent-teacher
meetings with a black-eye and various other injuries. The family are very poor and
mom is unemployed. Both parents abuse alcohol and the children report violent
incidents between the parents on a regular basis to the teachers at school. Three
of the children are below the age of 7.
1.1. What theoretical framework would influence your practice with this family?
Feminist framework Gestalt Person- centred
Empowerment Social Development Ecological
theories Perspective
Systemic Psychodynamic Generalist
Behaviourist Other, please specify
1.2 How would you understand this family in terms of your theoretical framework?
1.3. Is this the same theoretical framework of the organization that you work for?
1. Yes (Go to 1.5.)
2. No (Go to 1.4)
1.4 What theoretical framework informs practice in your organization?
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1.5. How does it differ from what you were trained in?
1.6. How do you understand women and child abuse in terms of the
organization's framework?
1.7. How would this framework explain woman and child abuse as it co-occurs in
the same family system?
1.8. What skills would you be using to work with this family?
1.9. How would your personal and professional values influence the way in which
you work with this family?
1.10. What would your working mandate with this family be as stipulated by your
organisation's guidelines, policies and protocols? (i.e. what would your role be)
1.11. What legislation would inform your practice with this particular case?
Prompts:
The Child Care Act, 74 of 1983 as Amended YES NO
The Prevention of Family Violence Act, 133 of 1993 YES NO
The Sexual Offenses Act, 23 of 1957 YES NO
The Criminal Procedures Act, 153 of 1993 YES NO
The Domestic Violence Act, 116 of 1998 YES NO
Other (please specify) YES NO
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1.12 In what way does legislation influence your practice?
Prompts:
;;. What you think are the gaps in legislation in terms of practice with
this particular family system where there is both child and women
abuse? If yes, please elaborate.
;;. What difficulties have you faced in terms of administering the
legislation?
;;. Are there aspects of the legislation that you feel should be reviewed?
1.13 Do you have specific tools that you would use to assess if there is child
abuse and/or woman abuse in this family?
1. Yes (go to 1.14)
2. No (go to 1.15.)
1.14. Please describe these tools and how they are used
1.15. If you don't use any risk assessment tools, how do you assess the risk of
domestic violence and child abuse in this family?
1.16. Would you assess the risk to both the mother and the child, or is this done
separately?
1.17. When you are investigating a report/suspicion of child abuse, do you always
ask if there is a history of woman abuse in the family? Please motivate your
answer?
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1.18. When you are investigating a report/suspicion of woman abuse, do you
always ask if there is a history of child abuse in the family? Please motivate your
answer?
1.19. Are all vulnerable members of the family (i.e. elderly, physically/mentally
disabled, animals) assessed in terms of risk, or is that the mandate of other
organizations?
1.20. Would you conduct risk assessments in conjunction with other
organizations? If yes, please elaborate
1.21 Who would be included in the formulation of an intervention plan?
Only your Your organization Religious leaders Other community
organization and other members
professionals,
excluding the family
concerned
The whole Only the non abusing Abusive Extended family
family parent/partner parent/partner members
only
1.22. How would you decide who should be included in the formulation of an
intervention plan?
1.23. Is an assessment carried out before deciding on an intervention method or
visa versa?
1.24. How would you assess the family strengths?
1.25 Who would form the primary target group in this family?
1.26Would you work with other agencies on this case, please elaborate
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1.27. What types of interventions would be offered to this family?
Prompts
Individual therapy for the Violence/abuse prevention Lobbying for the
child programmes for youth rights of abused
women and children
Individual therapy for the Group work for abused Advocacy on behalf
mother children of clients
Individual therapy for the Group work for abused Help lines
abuser women
Familv theraov Group work for abusive men Employment
Couple counselling Parenting programmes for Crisis intervention
men and women
Removal of children from Support services for Skills development
both parents mothers of babies and for abused women
toddles
Removal of children from After care facilities for Providing access
abusive parent children facilities for
supervised access of
children
Shelter for mothers and Self help groups Facilitating health
children (providing or
. care for abused
referrlnq out) women and children
Facilitating access to legal Helping abused women Using volunteers
services for abused access grants
women and their children
Food aid Social Relief Social security
applications
Community development Other (please elaborate)
interventions
1.28 Would this service be evaluated, please elaborate
1.29 When would you terminate with this family?
1.30 Would you provide follow up services, please elaborate
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APPENDIX C- SCHEDULE FOR ANALYSIS OF CASE STUDY
Organisational Profile
• Name of organisation
• Does the organisation render the following services
Child Protection Service Services to abused Both
women
Client Identifying Information
• Does the file reflect the following information with regards to identifying
information of the client?
Age of client Yes No
Marital status of client Yes No
Occupation Yes No
Level of education Yes No
Family composition Yes No
Type of housing Yes No
Number of people living in the household Yes No
Experience of abuse as a child Yes No
Available resources Yes No
Accessibility to resources Yes No
Assessment of client's understanding of the problem
• Does the file record the client's perception of the problem?
• Who is interviewed in the initial interview?
• Who else is included in the intervention process?
• How is the assessment carried out?
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• What method of data collection is used to obtain case information?
(telephonic/face to face)
• How did the client make contact with the organisation?
• Is assessment carried out before intervention or does intervention precede
assessment?
• Has the client been seen at another agency before this intervention?
• Has the client received intervention from this agency prior to the presentinq
problem?
Case Study
• Who makes up the family system?
• Are there any other people living in the family home?
• What are the housing facilities of the family?
• What socio-economic bracket do this family fall into?
• Is anyone in this family system employed?
• What type of abuse is reported?
• Are other forms of abuse assessed for in the family?
• How does the file reveal that there is more than one form of abuse?
• How far into the intervention is it discovered that there is more than one form of
abuse?
• What were the dynamics in this family in terms of interaction, communication
and boundaries?
• What contributing factors to domestic violence and child abuse are noted in the
file? (e.g. mental illness, patriarchy, substance abuse, unemployment, poverty,
isolation of the family, poor parenting skills, number of children in the family,
resources)
• Was a formal assessment conducted, please elaborate.
• If not, how was the family assessed?
• What was the intervention plan for this family in terms of short and long term
goals?
• Who was part of the formulation of the intervention plan?
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• What were the family strengths?
• How were these strengths identified?
• Does the file reflect how these strengths were built on?
• What symptoms did the mother present with as a result of the abuse?
• What symptoms did the children present with as a result of the abuse?
Intervention
• What treatment interventions were offered to this family?
• What intervention was administered to this family?
• On what levels did the worker intervene? (micro, mezzo and/or macro)
• Who participated in the formulation of the intervention plan?
• Was the child removed?
• Was the mother provided with any resources to keep herself and her child(ren)
safe?
• Was the abuser included in the intervention?
• If yes, what services were provided?
• Were referrals made?
• What is the bio-psychosocial impact of the abuse on the mother?
• What is the bio-psychosocial impact of the abuse on the child?
• Was the service evaluated? Please elaborate
• Were there any follow-up services? Please elaborate
Theoretical Framework
• What theoretical framework was used to understand and intervene with this
family?
• How does the theory influence practice with this family?
• What skills were used in the intervention with this family?
• Are there any ways in which professional or personal values influence practice
with this family?
• In what way was legislation used in this case?
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Recording
• What is included in the recording of the notes?
• Is there a specific format for which notes are kept?
• Is there supervisor/consultant feedback on the file?
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APPENDIX D- SCHEDULE FOR ANALYSIS OF SECONDARY SOURCES
ANALYSIS OF INTAKE DOCUMENTS
(Intake forms and Policy Document)
SECTION A: PROFILE OF ORGANISATION
Name of the organisation:
• Does the organisation render services to:
Child Protection Services Services to Abused Both
Women
SECTION B: IDENTIFYING INFORMATION OF CLIENT
• Does the intake form have questions regarding the following identifying
information of the client?
Age of client Yes No
Marital status Yes No
Occupation Yes No
Level of education Yes No
Family composition Yes No
Type of housing Yes No
Number of people living in the household Yes No
Experience of abuse as a child Yes No
SECTION C: ASSESSMENT OF CLIENT'S UNDERSTANDING OF THE
PROBLEM
• Does the intake ask if the client has been seen at another organisation?
• Does the intake ask what services were received at the organisations?
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• Does the intake ask if the services received were helpful?
• Does the intake ask what the client's expectations at this organisation are?
• Does the intake explore the client's understanding of their problem situation?
• Does the intake look at the client's motivation for change?
• Does the intake ask the client to prioritize problems?
• Does the intake examine client access to the following?
Adequate housing Yes No
Safety from environmental hazards Yes No
Opportunities for quality education Yes No
Access to quality health care Yes No
Adequate social support system Yes No
Adequate financial resources to purchase items Yes No
necessary for basic standard of living
Sufficient food Yes No
Adequate clothing Yes No
Emotional support from significant ones Yes No
Access to legal advise Yes No
SECTION D: NATURE OFTHE ABUSE
• Does the intake explore the client's understanding or definition of child abuse?
• Does the intake explore the client's understanding or definition of woman
abuse?
• Does the intake form ask about the nature of the abuse?
• Does the intake form ask about the client's experience of child abuse and/or
domestic violence as a child?
• Does the intake ask questions regarding the dynamics of the family e.g.
communication, interaction and boundaries?
• Does the intake explore contributing factors to the abuse such as poverty,
substance abuse, patriarchy, mental illness, parenting skills or any other? If
yes, please explain
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• Does the intake look at the different roles of participants involved in the
problem?
• Does the intake explore previous remedies that have been used and the
effectiveness of these remedies?
SECTION E: ASSESSING CLIENT STRENGTHS
• Are questions asked about how the client has managed to survive until this
point?
• Does the intake look at how the client has managed the problem to date?
• Does the intake explore what skills the client may need to resolve the problem?
• Are there any questions that explore the client's support system?
• Does the intake form explore client spiritual beliefs and connections to religious
or spiritual organisations?
• Are there any questions that explore times or relationships that were not
abusive?
• Does the intake look at what the client's preferred outcome is and what skills or
competencies they may have to achieve this?
• Does the intake explore the client's perception of self?
• Does the intake explore the client's perception of the problem?
• How does the intake explore power relations between the client and her
environment?
SECTION F: BIO-PSYCHOSOCIAL IMPACT ON MOTHER AND CHILD
• Does the intake explore the effects of domestic violence and child abuse in the
same family system on the mother?
• Does the intake explore the effects on the child?
SECTION G: USE OF THE LEGAL SYSTEM
• Does the intake explore the client's knowledge of the various legal Acts and
remedies?
• Does the intake look at the client's previous use of the legal system?
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• Does the intake ask what other systems have been involved in attending or
contributing to the problem situation?
SECTION H: RISK ASSESSMENT
• Does the intake assess the risk to the mother's safety?
• Does the intake assess the risk to the child's safety?
• Does the intake assess the frequency, intensity and duration of the abuse?
• Does the intake assess the location of the abuse?
• Does the intake ask of there is a history of woman or child abuse?
• Does the intake ask if there are anyother members of the family that are at
risk?
ANALYSIS OF POLICY DOCUMENT
• What specific issues does the document cover?
• Does the document cover procedures regarding assessment?
• Does the document cover procedures regarding intervention?
• Is the client group of the organisation stipulated in the document?
• Is the type of work conducted by the organisation outlined in the document?
• Are ethics and values included in the document?
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APPENDIX E-INDEPENDENT CODING OF DATA
INDEPENDENT CODING OF DATA
A GENERALIST PRACTICE FRAMEWORK TO ADDRESS WOMAN AND CHILD
ABUSE IN CHILD WELFARE SETTINGS IN SOUTH AFRICA
1. OBJECTIVES:
1. To study the co-occurrence of child abuse and woman abuse within the same family
system in South Africa with reference to:-
1.1 The nature and scope of the phenomenon
1.2 Contributing factors on a micro, mezzo and macro level
1.3 The bio-psychosocial impact on the mother and the child
1.4 The consequences of the phenomenon for the safety of the mother and the
child
1.5 Effective and appropriate service provision and practice to abused women
and children
1.6 The implications of the phenomenon for social work practice within the
child welfare field.
2. Based on the above study and analysis, to develop a generalist practice framework, to
guide child and family welfare organizations to address woman abuse and child abuse
as they co-occur within the same family system.
2. COMMENTS
• Please remember these are structured interviews. I suggest you state it that
way in your description of the research method.
• There were a few leading questions. I did not accept the answers to their
questions as data. Only if the participant alluded to it before the question.
• Not all questions asked to all participants.
• Some of the participant answer incongruently.
• Some participants seemed unsure what to answer. At times it sounded as
though they wanted to give the "right answer" rather than the "true" answer.
• The participants are clearly from a very wide field with different agendas and
mandates. So the content of the data is often different and contradicting.
3. DATA -ANALYSIS
10 Structured individual interviews were coded as per Huberman and Miles three
steps namely data reduction, data display and conclusion drawing and
verification.
Saturation of data was obtained as verified by the repetition of themes
throughout the data
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SUMMARY OF THE THEMES CATEGORIES AND SUBCATEGORIES
'1JJ~nCltu"~a~dscop~.()fwoman and.ChildCiblJseas a
;:co-occurrencein thesamefamils stem.">
1.1 Defining woman and child abuse. Defining woman abuse
Defining child abuse
1.2
1.3
1.4
Contributing factors to the co-
occurrence of domestic violence and
child abuse.
The bio- psychosocial effect of
the co-occurrence of domestic
violence and child abuse.
Contributing factors to the non-
identification of the co-occurrence of
domestic violence and child abuse.
1.2.1
1.2.2
1.2.3
1.2.4
1.2.5
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.4.1
1.4.2
Parental factors
Family factors
Environmental factors
Individual factors
Community factors
Effect on the mother
Effect on the child
Individual and family factors
Organizational and legislative factors
1.5 Strengths within the family
system where there is a co-
occurrence of domestic violence and
child abuse.
,Theme 2: ,.,. Service provision at.the organD=ational level to individuals and
••• j ••• ... ··famllies where domestic violence and child abuse co-occur
Cate 0 subcate 0
2.1 Organizational policies and 2.1.1 Legislation informing service provision
mandates for service provision. • Legislation applying
• Gaps in administering legislation
2.1.2 Organizational policy and mandates in
service provision
2.2 Referral between organizations and 2.2.1 Organizational policy regarding referral
resources in service provision where 2.2.2 The benefits of agency agreements (or
there is a co-occurrence of domestic partnerships)
violence and child abuse. 2.2.3 Gaps (problems) in the present referral
system between agencies
2.2,4 Characteristics of an effective referral
system
2.2.5 Means and processes of referral
2.3 Service provision to individuals 2.3.1 Services (interventions) and their
and families where there is a co- consequences for the child.
occurrence of domestic violence and 2.3.2 Services (interventions) and their
child abuse consequences for woman
2.3.3 Services (interventions) for abusers
(perpetrators)
2.3,4 The effect of fragmented service provision
2.4 The accessibility and visibility of
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organizations to individuals and
families where there is a 00-
occurrence of domestic violence
and child abuse
2.3 Contributing factors to ineffective
service provision to individuals and
families where there is a 00-
occurrence domestic violence and child
abuse
2.4 Taking responsibility for ensuring
safety for woman and children 3.1 Individual responsibility
3.2 Community responsibility
3.3 NGO responsibility
3.4 State responsibility
Theme 3","Thf! social worker as intervention agent in the service provision to .:
.individuals and families where domestic violence and child abuse co-occur ..
,..\j..•·...Category/. ' •• 0 Subcategory".
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5. SUMMARY OF DATA UNDER CATEGORIES AND SUBCATEGORIES
1.1 Defining woman and child abuse
o Child abuse:
• Types emotional physical, sexual (discipline) H8
• Harmful act as above E5
• Violates children's rights 04
• NeglectE6
• Abandonment l3
• Not complying with children needs J5 (e.g. education, love, support -
intentional neglect) M5
• Situation where a child's life is at risk M5
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• Witnessing domestic violence E6 - children suffer emotionally. -
Secondary victimization J6 ; fear M5; L4; only if witnessed by the
child K4;
o Woman abuse:
• Physical emotional, economical, sexual H8, E6; m5
• Controlling another human being J3
• Creating feelings of hopelessness, helplessness - abusing your
power at the expense of another J5.
• Reporting should be mandatory (unsure H; yes E society should take
responsibility). J 6 - ....people know that they can withdraw or not
make a case then they don't take it seriously. So measures should
be put in place so that it is binding." J6 ;L5; K5 (to improve
awareness); will stop women from withdrawing charges Z3
• Reporting mandatory where there is a child involved M5
• Safety plan important if it where mandatory N9
1.2 Contributing factors to the co- occurrence of domestic violence and
child abuse.
• Contributing factors:
o Parenting factors:
• Lacking parenting skills
• Maternal stress
• Maternal abuse (Domestic violence) J15
o Family factors
• Poor family boundaries
• Number of children in family
• Isolation of family
• Patriarchy
• Higher tendency of gender on gender abuse J11 more female La
o Ecological factors:
• Unemployment
• Poverty
• Lack of resources
• Accessibility to resources
• Substance abuse
• Loopholes in legislation and application thereof (the police) E17
• Overcrowding J13
o Individual factors
• Mental illness (Low IQ without support) H15
• Co morbid disorders (Personality disorders) E16
• Poor self esteem
• Lack of empathy
• Communication problems
• Lack of education (increased tendency to Violence) E17
• Belief system: Religion M9
o Community factors
• Violent community (NB quote in table pages E15 +16)
1.3 The bio- psychosocial effect of
the co-occurrence of domestic violence and child abuse.
• EFFECT OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AND CHILD ABUSE ON THE:
o Mother:
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• Low self esteem
• Physical injuries
• Psychological problems (PTSD, depression; guilt)
• Absenteeism from work
• Pregnancy complications
• Lacking job opportunities .
• Increased risk of being abuse toward own children J
• Parenting abilities
• Denial of access to medical facilities.
o Child:
• Physical (Somatic complaints)
• Psychological (PTSD, depression, substance abuse; nightmares;
self mutilation; dissociation J16; decreased self-esteem, lack of
safety and security)
• Behavioral (Truancy, aggressive behavior; eating problems)
• Cognitive (Poor academic performance, learning problems;
regression in tasks already learned)
• Interpersonal: (Difficulty forming and maintaining relationships;
mistrust M 11)
1.4 Contributing factors to the non-identification of the co-occurrence of
domestic violence and child abuse.
REASON: CASES OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AND CHILD ABUSE ARE NOT IDENTIFIED
BECAUSE:
• Not assessed as such (mandate of org) "We maybe not noticing because
when the child comes in we are focusing on the child." Z7
• Secrecy by the clients {very NB quote M 8) "It is not that we are not asking
the questions.... They deny it. '" ... We can'tidentify it because they are not
saying anything.:M8;
• Family is scared to open up - more fear when both types of abuse are
present. R11
• Punitive approach from child welfare agencies prevent clients from
informing (clients lack info about these agencies) R22
1.5 Strengths within the family system where there is a co-occurrence of
domestic violence and child abuse.
• STRENGTHS IN FAMILY AND INDIVIDUALS where both domestic violence and
child abuse is present:
• Believe they love their children H16; "1 think a love for the child is a
strength. Once the parents really love the child then they become
committed to the process ofmaking changes in the family" E17;
deep love for the children D12
• Parental motivation in cooperating: ".. it got to a point where the
father wanted to do parenting skills. He heard from the mother what
she had learned so he also wanted to do the parenting skills. The
family worked out quit well. " E13
• Being together (as a family) M 9 (connects wit family loving each
other); Mother and children R15 (close connection between the
victims)
• Willingness of the mother to disclose the abuse L9
• Support. extemal resources and ability to use them K10
• An empowered mother - has protection order etc - done herself Z8
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2.1 Organizational policies and mandates for service provision.
Legislation informing practice:
H25 E29 J26 M17 L19 K Z R D N
22 18 30 24 30
The Child Care Act, Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 90%
74 of 1983 as
Amended
The Prevention of Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes 80%
Family Violence Act,
133 of 1993
The Sexual Offences No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Yes 70%
Act, 23 of 1957
The Criminal No No No Yes Yes No Yes No No No 30%
Procedures Act, 153
of 1993
The Domestic Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes No No Yes ?
Violence Act. 116 of Should ?No
1998 be as
used as
well?
Maintenance Act Yes Yes No No 10%
?
You Will have to make a conclusion based on where these persons work thus how the their area
of focus affects the acts they would use.
• No gaps or difficulties identified in implementation of legislation H26; M18; K23
• Gaps mandatory services in cases of domestic violence J 8
• Double punishment for removing abused children. Suggest legislation should prescribe the
abuser be removed E29
• Legislation provides guidelines on steps to take J27
• Legislations provides mandate for social worker M18
• Lack of community responsibility stipulated in legislation: -... we as a community wefe also
partly to blame because we nevercame to the rescue." J27
• Legislation dos not protect the social worker when the abusive parent demands their child
back l19
• Gaps in administering legislation: Legislation inconsequently applied by courts in different
areas R31. Courts are not consistent N 7
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• Process of serving the perpetrator with a protection order )use of the police); process of
applying for and being informed about the protection order, no reasons are provided if final
order is not given.... N Pages 5-6.
• Difficult to administer legislation due to resource and attitude difficulties Z18
• Gaps regarding maintenance issues N30 (ineffective communication between courts)
• Sexual offences as (Sodomy) Z18
Treatment mandate for domestic violence =gap in legislation M6
ORGANIZATIONAL POLICIES, SOURCES OF REFERRAL
• Organizational policies (depends on organization) :
o Only for children:
~ Intake policy H1; Child abuse protocol document H 1
• Pointless to have broad intake policy without resources H3
• Follow the Child Care Act.
o Domestic Violence Act J1
o No specific written policy g ••• but as social workers you now what you need to
do."M1
o Legislation used as policy framework M, K
o Works with adults thus policy to refer out when children Z1
o Policy to make sure that who are in dangerous situations get assistance N1
o Shelters: Provide services for woman with their children (boys <12)
• Focus of organization (depends on organization)
o Child and family focus BUT more priority on children as is statutory and has
deadlines h 1
o Depends on organization - - we tend to specialize in adults J1
• Type of service provision depends on:
o Mandate of org - dictated by legislation H 1
o Skills of the social worker H 1
o Complexity of the case:
• Even if mandate is for children refer out for specialist services e.g.
behavioral problems H3
o Types of mandates:
• Statutory work H 2
o We deal with it (Both domestic violence and child abuse), we are equipped to
deal with it.
• Working mandate (policies, guidelines, protocols) involved in case study:
• Ensuring safety of children H25 - removal if required; M17; L18 (removed and put in
safe place); Child focused K ; ensuring safety of women and children (risk
assessment) D24
• Investigation of case K22
• Empowering woman to make decisions regarding their own lives and safety N30.
• Assess and evaluate and then refer Z118
• Monitor and follow-up of family (checking-up on family for adhering to agrees
changes) E28
• Family preservation and revision of treatment plan in three months J26
o Exploring causes for abuse
o Parental equipment
o Individual restoration of self-value and -appreciation.
• Mandate not to work with perpetrators -are referred out Z20
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• Crisis intervention: Protection orders, placement of women and children in shelter
R30.
• Mandate to empower: educate and therapy (Woman and children) R2
2.2 Referral between organizations and resources in service provision where
there is a co-occurrence of domestic violence and child abuse.
• REFERRALS
o Organizational policy for referrals:
• Focus on their area of mandate (child) but if info on intake re woman
abuse give info (Acts and protection order)H2 and refer - don't have
resources for woman abuse H 2
• Geographical area affects referral H 3
• Referral in domestic violence policy:
• Refer to shelter and for financial assistance J1
• Refer children to appropriate specialty service J3
• Refer woman abuse as focus on children M
o Agency agreements or partnerships (for referral) :
• Yes H 2; L2
• No E4 - just correspondence J2; M1
• Nothing formal but informal networks N5
• ?? Partnerships hampered by salary issues ?? J4
• Partnership would promote quality service as some specialist expertise
are required L3
• Would be able to join resources and share knOWledge K3
• Benefit the client as access more resources R5
• Problems with partnerships is salary discrepancies K3
• Problems in partnerships with police:
• Attitude of domestic violence not serious N5
• Lacking resources - vehicles to provide support N5
• Networking (meetings) between organizations promote a knowledge of
(1) what is expected of each other and (2)what other organizations are
offering R4
o Gaps I problems in referral:
• Problem areas
• Rehab for subs abuse H 3
• Rehab of the family H3
• Therapy for children and families H 4
• Transport between services problematic - social worker without drivers
license H5; R6
• Problems in getting clients to the services e.g. children who need weekly
therapy E4
• Mental Health not wanting to accept a case referred E5
• Geographical distance E5
• Not sufficient organizations to assist J2
• Knowledge on who the referral source should be K2
• Person could "get lost in the system" if they are referred out K 3
• Lacking shelters where persons with mental illness and substance abuse
can be treated Z2
• Shelters saying they are full but take clients from other organizations N3
• Resistance from clients: " They wouldn't go ... they were resistant. " They
have told me they will not be going for counseling because they don't
think that they have those problems"
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• Referring to a specialist service who uses a specific framework which will
not be suitable for the client E 8 (flexibility of the service is required. )
• Crisis services provide counseling with no exit plan - immediate shelter
with no empowerment (No job and no other place to refer them after a
month in the shelter) N4
• Not enough services for men e.g. Men for change - male counselors.
• Enough shelters were woman can live with their children and receive
therapeutic and empowerment interventions E21
• Case handed over to police - no feedback R11
o Characteristic making referral effective:
• Availability: After hour services H4
• Efficiency: Cooperative people H4
• Knowing someone there - having a working relationship H4; E4; M2" We
have a working relationship." R4
• Feedback between services E5
• Contact between services (conferences of info sharing, transparency of
service provision and rnultl-dlsciplinary team discussion). J3
• Involvement of all the main role-players K3
• Agreement between services K2
• Holistic approach by a service referred to •....they ... work holistically with
everyone in the family is what makes it successful." K2
• Follow-up =this builds a relationship: ": and that makes them (the
organization receiving the referral) feel like we haven't just dumped the
c1ient. ..• N4
• Different services in on location (bUilding) - J10
o Organizations and services used for referral (as per your tables I have not copied
them here again)
• POWA (Shelter woman and children), CPU (police) (removal of children
), NISAA, Dep Social services, Islamic care centre, TMI (Therapy and
assessment), Teddy Bear Clinic, CATTS, SANZAF H7, FITRA H7;
FAMSA (parenting skills), SANCA(Alch abuse); Bara Hosp (Psych
assessments); JHB child welfare.
o Means of referral:
• Info to the client about the service E3
• Referral letters E3
• Take the client to the service E3
o Process of referral:
• Assessment, report and referral letter to client to take to agency J3
• Referral letter, client phones agency, social worker faxes follow-up letter
to agency, Soc worker follows-up to find out if client was seen. M1
• Permission of client for referral, referral/etter to be read by the client,
send to organization or accompany if possible K2
• Calling organization referring to, make transport arrangement, discuss
with person at shelter (briefly), give referral/etter, send client to the
service R5
2.3 Service provision to individuals and families where there is a co-
occurrence of domestic violence and child abuse
• INTERVENTIONAND REFERRAL IN CASE OF BOTH WOMAN AND CHILD
ABUSE:
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• Removal of child, psychological assessment, OT, parenting skills, individual
therapy (both parents and the children), couple therapy, family therapy E;
J9,
• Approach to look at all factors involved and addressing them E
• Empowerment of Women by giving information J9
1. CONSEQUENCES FOR THE SAFETY OF THE MOTHER AND CHILD
• Removal of children:
o Most ofthe time if at risk -legislation H 18+19
o •.. by the time they come to me they have been removed anyway." E20
o Last resort"...that would be the last resort ... we would actually try and keep
the family together J 17; L 11
o Removal if no there option available K13
o Not very often N 24
• Services and safety of mother:
o Shelter if she agrees H 19; L; R21
o Refer to specialist services N24
o Both mother and children to shelter if mother agrees J17; M; L12
o Counseling H 19
o Empower mother to mobilize own support system (e.g. family) J17
o Skills development - slow process - referred H 19
o After child removed mother is left with the abuser ·yes in all the cases ." E20
o Finding and funding of alternative accommodation K13
o Assisting with employment K13
o Facilitating the process of finding legal assistance K13
o No services offered to the mother E20
o Mother is referred to services e.g. POWA (to take responsibility herself) M12
o Practical information provided to mother M 12
o Groups (Promote insight into the abuse relationship) L 12)
o Services/resources needed for women:
• Support groups J18 (social and emotional 016)
• Awareness and acknowledgement of the problem by the community
J18 NB Ouote " neighbors.... • J 18 (More community awareness
and involvement)
• Police: response and referral of the case J18/ domestic violence not
taken seriously by the police - seen as a private matter J 19
• Legal support 016 (Protection order) N25
• Emergency safety plan 016
• Shelter m
• Financial support M; 016
• Counseling M
• Family support M
• Education (information and awareness campaigns) L12; K13
• Linking with community resources K14
• Employment R21
• Services to abuse to men
o Problems:
• Not many men come forward H 19
• Personal values of social worker (very difficult to work with
perpetrator) H20; fear of personal threat E24
• Non willingness to go for therapy and parenting skills training E21
• Gap in legislation not enforcing that the abusive person takes
responsibility for their behavior J19; L15
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• If forced by court to attend a program = ineffective Z13
o No services - referral E21; E24; J19; M14
• Perpetrator not included in intervention - safety J20
o Perpetrator program -anger management program for abusers Z13
o Types of services:
• Education to promote insight into abuse processes E25, L5,
• Managing aggression J21 -
• Psychotherapy E25
• Supervised access provided M13; L13; K14
• Group work M15
• Parenting skills L 13
• Preventative services - socialization of boys Z13
o Different perspectives on wanting to work with abusive men (individual
preferences and fears in all interviews).
EFFECT: IF BOTH NOT ADDRESSED (HOME ENVIRONMENT AND CHILD ABUSE) THEN
CHILDREN CANNOT RETURN HOME AND "STA Y IN THE SYSTEM" NB· E22
• If both is not addressed in the same agency (resources are not linked - people need
to come together M 14) :
o One service not always sure what the other is doing M14
o No follow-up
o Lost in the system
2.4 The accessibility and Visibility of organizations to individuals and
families where there is a co-occurrence of domestic violence and child abuse
EFFECTIVE AND APPROPRIATE SERVICE PROVISION AND PRACTICE
Accessibility of the organization (Woman and child)
• Accessibility through position (Center of Jhb) E25; E15; Strategic placement e.g. .....in the
coun...cfinic and in .... We are central. "Z25; 3 offices in different areas N 27.
• Near public transport E15; L16; K17; 019; N27
• Financial aid (transport fund) E15; K17
• Through awareness about the service that is rendered. L16
• Not accessible through public transport 215
• No transport fund Z15; E26; N27
Toll free no 24 hr helD line
H No No
JISS
E No No
JCWS
J ? ?
NICRO
M No Message service referral
JCWS CPU or child line.
l ? ?
JISS
K No Yes: Cell phone.
JCS Telephone counseling and
referral bv a social worker
Z No No - unsure think uses life
NICRO line
R No however other Yes, beeper svstem
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NISAA services available
e.g. domestic
violence toll free
number
D ? Yes- counseling and
JCS accessing other services.
No duplication service for a
specific community.
N 24 hr beeper service
NISAA
TOTAL
Public infonnation I advertisement regarding services provided
• Pamphlets H21; R27; D20
• Banquets H21
• Fundraisers H21
• Unsure: n•••somehow people get to know us, especially the police." E25
• Referral from the police E21; Z15
• Referral spiritual leaders (Rabbi) K18
• Referral from schools K 18
• Poster M16; D20 & billboards N 27
• adverts TV M16; newspaper K18, R27; D20;
• Articles in newspaper N27
• Newsletter to a specific community K 19
• Presentations (talks) as meetings e.g. at churches M 16; D20 radio talks N27
• Community work projects (e.g. foster care recruitment project) L16; domestic violence
project K 19; volunteer project k19; project for the elderly k19; domestic violence project
D20
• Word of mouth K19; Z15
• Awareness campaigns R27; N27
Effective shelter care provision threatened by woman informing others about the were about of
the shelter - blacklisting R
Shelter care (safe- house) not used readily - people would use jf desperate rather use family 0
21
2.3 Contributing factors to ineffective service provision to individuals and
families where there is a co-occurrencedomestic violence and child
abuse
• Ineffective service provision:
o Interventions not holistic e.g. statutory and not therapy as well H
o Fragmented services H9 (don't see woman and child abuse together in SA
as child not assessed J9).
o Staff turnover H9; h4
o Lacking resources H9 (induding finances)
o Social workers lacking skills H9
o Not reaching children H9
o Foster care: Foster parents blocking reconstruction ofthe family H14
o Children not always induded in interview who can provide valuable info. H14
o Transport problems - social worker without drivers license
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o Services not available at times e.g. district surgeon not available H 5
o Packing resources of support services e.g. police H8
o Fragmented services. "Because we don't really know what they are doing
with the mother and they don't really know what we are doing with the kids ... n
M3 - because of the high case load of social workers M3
o Problems with Shelters R3:
• Protection order takes longer as time available in shelter - woman
has to return for financial reasons. R3 .
• Teenage boys «13) not allowed in shelter - further separation from
family R4
o Problems with police;
• Own wives N7 - documents get lost etc.
• Ideal service:
o Intake generic (generalist) social worker assesses and refers to specialist
services. H12
o Be family focused and not just child or mother focused H
o Liaison person M4
2.4 Taking responsibility for ensuring safety for woman and children
• Responsibility for safety:
o Child (Agency mandate) (depends on situation and who is the abuser)
• Mainly the mother H 20 (If the father is the abuser J20); victim often
is responsible K15
• Both mother and father E22: "If the father can keep the children
safe, then why not give the children to the father?" E22; M14; L13
• Role of NGO and NPO:
• Provide resources in the community .E22
• Empowerment services: Info guidelines skills J20
• Protection L13
• State: Resources, education, legislation; takes responsibility if
parents are unable J20; safe places L13; police K15; promote family
values Z12; paid maternity leave Z12
• Police not following up child abuse cases and domestic
violence not taken seriously E23 - often not prosecuted for
abuse E24
o Woman
• Joint responsibility of government etc (" .. .no matter how empowered
a person is, if the law does not protect you, then you art not safe. "
H20; states responsibility to provide legislation K16.
• The woman herself "It has to start from themselves" E24; J21
o Need to "help families as a whole" E.g. a person as domestic violence
advocate at child welfare. M 7
3.1 Personal and professional values informing the social workers practice
Personal and professional values and beliefs (meta-theoretical):
• Self awareness of values and how the affect you professionally N29
• Respect H24
• Right to self-determination H24; E28 (exception vulnerable children); M17
r ...so I would include the family along the way. j
• Individualization E28
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• Non-judgmental M17 (Tends to be judgmental in situations of alcohol abuse
L18); 024
• Empathic M17
• Justify and explain all actions based on evidence (Act or law) H24
• Include people - keep people informed of what you are doing H25
• Family preservation: "".I don't believe in the removal ofkinds, I believe in
family preservation. "E28; family orientated 217;
• Objectivity J25 (Putting personal feelings aside K21)
• Strengths perspective 024
3.2 Theoretical frameworks influencing the social workers practice
Training:
o To general. Needs more specialist training H12
Theoretical framework influencing practice (Student from many different theoretical
backgrounds. Able to apply different frameworks depending on .,.. ): (many different
individual frameworks implemented in org. - frameworks of people more that an org
framework "I think we are a very generic organization where everyone has their own
framework" 023)
• Organization
o Child centered approach (Bound by the child care act) H122;
E26; M17
o Problems focused 216
o Empowerment: "..1think empowerment is generally what the
mission and vision entails. " J24 ; Empowering the mother L17;
life skills orientated 216
o Edectic K20
o More narrative work K20 - certain limitations when addressing
practical aspects - more language K21
o No theory base ".. I think .. ...as an organization has no theory
base that they use", " E27
o Organization sees abuse as communication problems and power
issues M17
• Personal:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Problem based approach: ".".it would be about breaking down
peoples problems and dealing with them one at a time." J23
Systemic theory (Family as a whole) HI22; E26; J23; M16; L16
(School, parents, children; power imbalances in the system); K20
",.cannot look at things in isolation." ; 022
Child theory L16
Feminist E26
Empowerment J22; R28;022
Feminist J22
Person centered J22 - child centered (Child protection - statutory
perspective) K19; 022
Social development J23; R28;
Ecological perspective J23 (sees poverty as affecting mental
health of the parents) L 18; 228; 022
Psychodynamic J23; 216
Generalist J23; L16; 1<20; R28
Behaviorist J23; R28
Narrative 022
Strength based approach 023
Edectic approach E26
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o Personal approach affected by training H23, field of work (e.g.
mental health or families; courts) and theoretical framework of
the organization. E27 , J 24
o Some don't know about their theoretical framework, means of
assessing and intervention. H23
• Problems:
o Ineffective implementation of theory in practical setting: No
formal assessment tools being used: ".. ..the gaps for me
.. ..social workers are not using enough models or assessment
tools."
3.3 Interventions and skills used by the social worker in the service
provision to individuals and families where there is a co-occurrence domestic
violence and child abuse
Skills required:
o Generalist and specialist skills (need specialist organizations - do generalist
assessment and refer to specialist services H10/11).
o Should refer to a specialist if cannot provide a 'Proper service" e.g. child
o abuse L2
SPECIALIST INTERVENTIONS:
• Mostly understood as a specialist field using an eclectic approach on
multiple levels - by most participants.
• Social worker should intervene on different levels
o Influenced by the needs of the client and their response to the
intervention E8 ; J7;
o Assessment generalist, intervention specialist L 5
• Domestic violence requires specialist intervention (different types of
intervention) E; J7; M7
o One case says no K6
o Generalist approach is required - eclectic and address different facets
and levels to problem 06
• Child abuse requires specialist intervention E and combination e.g.
parenting skills E8 NB Quote; J7, M7; K6;
• Dealing with families should be:
o Eclectic theoretical approach M6
o Multiple interventions M6
o Intervention on different levels M6
Practice based approach:
o Assessment of (1) the child (effect on the child); (2) type of risk for
the child, (3)assess parental involvement (willingness, parental
violence - specifically toward the social worker) H 33 + 23
o School as entry point with violent parents as well as follow-up of
child. H22
o Contract with client, goal oriented, continuous follow-up E3
o Removal of child from parental home in the case of non cooperation
from parent: ".. ..remove the children because sometimes that is
..... the only way to mobilize the parents into action. "H23 First
attempt preventative measure (not mentioned).
o Removal of child is not a first option - traumatic to be removed N2
o Interventions and skills being used:
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• Assessment H24; (exploring causes) E28; J24: L18; k21;
risk assessment D24; N29
• Interviewing skills L18; R29
• Planning (interventions) L18
• Ongoing evaluation L18
• Play therapy H24
• Skills development H27
• Engagement skills (make contact and explore - parents and
school) E27
• Referral skills E28; J 29
• Develop a treatment plan based on assessment, problem
identification, plans addressing specific problems, monitoring
and follow-up. J24
• Couples therapy J29
• Family therapy N29
• Behavior modification N29
• Individual counseling K21; Z17; R29; D24
• Listening, empathy and probing M17; challenging Z17;
confronting Z17
• Advocacy Z17; R29
• Empowerment skills R29
o Interventions and skills lacking or needed but not used;
• Couples therapy H24
• Individual therapy with "husband" H 24
3.4 Risk assessment in the service provision to individuals and families
where there is a co-occurrence domestic violence and child abuse
Risk assessment tools (domestic violence and child abuse)
o Tool available: (no tools, intake interview)
• No H26; L20; K23 (will refer to an organization who can assess e.g.
sexual abuse); Z19; D "No, we just go on the information we have and
what we see. "D24; N31
• No checklist - devised own criteria for assessment E30
• Risk assessed based on the criteria justifying placement of children to
assess the risk for a child ??? 15 (1)(a) E30
• Assessment of woman: Psychosocial model J27
• Child abuse protocol for Gauteng M18
• Intake interview M 18; L20; Interview children K23; Z19; R31; N31
o Same or separate assessment of woman and child abuse:
• Only mother assessed: •...because we don't want the child to have to
keep repeating the story." J28
• Separate M 18; N31
• Both L20; K23; Z19; R31; D25
o Concurrent assessment of woman abuse in the presence of child abuse
• No H 26 - reason: Agency mandate to only assess child h26; No J28;
Z19; No would refer out in that case R31; D25; N31
• Safety of woman only assessed in the case where social worker is
considering retuming the child to the mother E30 •... if you will remove
yourself from the situation ofdomestic violence then we will return the
children. "
• Scared to ask I afraid would create unpleasantness....unsettle the
relationship. IMPORTANT QUOTE TO INCLUDE E31
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• Yes M181; L 20; ": if I have a suspicion or concern I would ask.• K23
o Concurrent assessment of child abuse in the presence of woman abuse:
• Yes H 27: •....we would as k if the children are being abused. "; M18; L
20: K23·... I always tio."; R31; N31
• Agrees that it should be like that E31
• Would ask if there are secondary victims J28
• NoZ19; D25
o Risk assessment of all vulnerable persons in a family (e.g. elderly etc)
• On intake: Not H27
• After relationship had developed with the client: Yes H27; M19
• Risk assessment in conjunction with other organizations:
• No H27; E31 ".~. would notsortofgo intoit ... "; J28; Z19; R32; N32
• If there is a suspicion L 21
• Elderly and handicapped Yes. Not animals K24; D26
o Risk assessment in conjunction with other organizations:
• Police for own safety not client assessment. The police: •... we use the
police and we use them when we are scared... " E31
• Not common or frequently done: •... Oh, I did use an organization once
you know, I used ... '£31
• Problem different approaches or mandates. : • ...we held on to the
case ...we did not want to give it over because we had differences in the
way we see things. " E31
• Yes. Case discussion
• "No I have never done it." M19 No L21; Z20; R32; D26
• Co-occurrence of woman and child abuse:
o Never consciously look at them together H1
o • We tum a blind eye to woman abuse and look at the children." E2
o Separate - refer out - •...we tend to specialize in work with adults."J1; M1 ; K1
o ., think we deal independently, like we will focus on the child and they will focus
on the mother, but somehow there is no-one to put the two together. • M3
o Try to deal with both otherwise refer out K1
•
3.5 The fonnulation of an intervention plan by the social worker in the
service provision to individuals and families where there is a co-occurrence
domestic violence and child abuse
Persons included in the formulation thereof:
• Client H28; M19; E29; immediate family J29; and extended family M19;
whole family L 21; K22; mostly the woman R32; N32
• School E29; M19
• Resources (Other relevant organizations I agencies) e.g. SANCA and
FAMSA and ADAPT M 19; E32; J29; L21; D27
• Extended family E32; K24
• Neighbors E32 ; other community members if appropriate. K24
• Social worker decides ":but in the end I would decide what needs to be
done."H27
• Community fragmented - difficulty in including other organizations H28
• Decide who to include based on:
• Resources needed by the family H28; J29
• Availability of resources H28
• Role players involved J29
• Depends who co-operates k 24
• Depends on what the client wants N32
Steps in treatment plan
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• Assessment before intervention H28; E32; J29; M19; L22; Z21; N32
Primary target group in case study:
• Children H28; L 22
• Mother N32
• This depends on the type of organization. Different J29
• Mother and children K25 ; R32; 026
• Primary victim whether it is the mother or the child Z21
CHARACTERISTICS OF SUCCESSFUL INTERVENTION
• Clients willingness to .....work on the problem.:" E14 - motivated
• Husband and wife (both) willing to work at working on the "problem" E14
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Evaluation of service
• No H31; J33
• No- Not enough time E 34; M23;
• Yes- quarterly progress reports for management J 33
• Yes: Outcomes set at start of service L23 Egan's model (problem
focused goal setting ) L23
• Yes: Twice per year with NICRO Z 23
• Progress reports and monitoring even after referral. L 23
• No formal process - through supervision K 23
• Service not formally evaluated by the client (during counseling) K 27;
Z23
• Evaluated by asking clients R 33
• Yes: Client assessment 0 29
• Yes statistical analysis 029
• General evaluation of business plan N35
Indication for termination
• Involvement not required by legislation (statutory) H 31; E34; or
• •...family doing well because ofservices received..• H31
• Referral (organization has no role to play) H31; M24
• When client terminates J33; Z23, "..when they felt they no longer needed
our services." 029
• Decided on after discussion with supervisor and the family L23
• Tendency to close case files not to promote dependency K 27
• When referred out R 34
Follow-up services:
• No time E 34; Z23
• Monitoring for 6 months (longer in case of relapse) M24
• ·Once we terminate we terminate.." M24
• NO '" "it is not a regular thing." L24
• Statutory cases - reconstructive work is done K 27
• No follow-up services R 34
• Yes: Ongoing follow-up
3.6 Strength assessment and -building in interventionswith individuals and
families
• Strength assessment:
• Individual assessment and counseling;
o Questions: How did you cope before .... J13; K10; N22
o Observing behavior of mom with children R16
o Identifying contradictions in sessions 013
• Build on strengths:
• Partnership approach in working with the family - empowering them L9; R16
• By pointing them out in counseling K10 ; focusing on the strengths 013
• Validating and reinforcing the strengths N22
• Encouragement of the mother Z9
• Unking mother to resources Z9
• Giving information (options and rights) R16
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APPENDIX F- PERSONALIZED SAFETY PLAN
PERSONALIZED SAFETY PLAN
These are the following steps I can take to plan for my safety and to prepare for the possibility of further
violence. Although I do not have control over my partner's violence, I d have a choice about how I respond
to himlher and how to best get myself and my children to safety.
STEP 1: SAFETY DURING A VIOLENT INCIDENT: I cannot always avoid a violent incident. In
order to increase my safety, I can use some or all ofthe following strategies:
I.1 If! decide to leave I will (Practice how you will get out ofyour home safely. What doors,
windows, lifts, stairs or fire escapes would you use?)
1.2 I can keep my purse and car keys/transport money ready and put them (place) in order to leave
quickly
I.3 I can tell (name two people) about the violence and ask them to call the police if they hear noises
or a fight coming from my home.
1.4 I can teach my children how to use the telephone and to contact the police I will use (name a code
word or signal) as my code with my children or my friends so they can call or help
1.5 If! have to leave my home I will go to (place- decide this even if you think there won't be a next
time)
1.6 I will use my judgement and intuition. If the situation is very serious, I can give my partner what
he wants to calm him down. I have to protect myself and children until we are out ofdanger.
STEP 2: SAFETY WHEN PREPARING TO LEAVE: I will leave only when I have a careful plan in
place or my safety. I will try to make sure that my partner does not know that I am leaving because I know
that many abusers strike out when they think their partner is leaving the relationship. I can use some or all
of the following strategies:
2.1 I will leave an extra set ofkey with (name a person) so I can leave quickly.
2.2 I will keep copies of important documents and/or keys at (name a person/place)
2.3 I will open a savings account at a bank by (date) to increase my independence.
2.4. Other things I can do to increase my independence are:
A.
B.
C.
D.
2.5. The one thing I can do really well is (e.g. cooking, baking, sewing, writing etc.)
2.6. I will find out if there is some way to use my skill in my community to make some money
2.7. The number ofan organisation in my area that counsels abused women is (number) . I will arrange to
go and see them and ask them if they have a place in their shelter for me and my children.
2.8. I can keep change on me for phone calls at all times. If I use the cell phone, the following month, the
telephone bill will tell my abuser which numbers I dialled. I muse therefore either use a pay phone or ask a
friend to let me use their phone.
2.9. I will check with (name two people) to see who would be able to let me stay with them or lend me
some money.
2.10 I will leave some extra clothes with (name a person)
2.11. I will sit down and review my safety plan every (name a time period) in order to plan the safest way
to leave the home. (Name offriend/counsellor) has agreed to help me review this plan.
2.12. I will rehearse my plan and practice it with my children.
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STEP 3: SAFETY IN MY OWN HOME: These are some of the things I can do to increase my
safety in my own home:
3.1. I can change the locks on my doors as soon as possible
3.2. I can replace wooden doors with steel/metal doors
3.3. I can install security systems including additional locks, window bars, poles to wedge
against doors, an electronic system etc.
3.4. I can purchase rope ladders to be used from second floor windows
3.5. I can put an outside lighting system up so that lights will go on when a person is coming
close to my house.
3.6, I will teach my children how to make a collect call to me and a friend/minister/family
member in the event that my partner takes the children away.
3.7. I will tell people who take care ofmy children who the people are who have permission to
pick my children up and I will tell them that my partner is not allowed to do so. The people I will
inform are : school, day care, babysitter, others
3.8. I can inform neighbours/minister/friends that my partner no longer lives with me and that
they should call the police ifthey see him near my home.
STEP 4: SAFETY WITH A PROTECTION ORDER: Even though I have a protection order,
I recognise that this does not mean that my abuser will stop hurting me. I may need to ask the
police and the courts to enforce that order. The following are some steps I can take to help the
enforcement ofmy order.
4.1. I will keep my copy of the protection order at (location) [Always keep it on or near you. If
you change handbags, this is the first thing that should go in it.]
4.2. I will make copies of the order and give copies of it to the nearest police station in the
community where I work, where I usually visit family or friends and in the community where I
live.
4.3. I will make copies ofthe order and give copies to (name a friend, relative and other)
4.4. I will inform my employer, my religious leader, my closest friend that I have a protection
order in place.
4.5. Ifmy partner destroys my protection order, I can get another copy from the court.
4.6. If my partner violates the protection order, I can call the police at the following number..•••
4.7. If the police do not help; I will contact a service provider in the community and inform them.
4.8. I can also lay a criminal charge against him
4.9. I will keep a record ofall the steps I have taken to end the violence. I will write down the
date and time ofevery time I went to the police station, the name of the officer who took my
statement, and other details. I will keep this record in a safe place where my partner cannot find
it.
STEP 5: SAFETY IN THE WORKPLACE AND IN PUBLIC: I will find a way oftelling a
few people I trust that my partner has abused me and that I may be at risk in the future. I know
that my family, friends and co-workers can help protect me. I might to any or all of the
following:
5.1. I can inform my boss, the security guard and (name a colleague) ofmy situation
5.2. I can ask (name a colleague) to screen my calls at work.
5.3. When leaving work, I can ask (name a person) to accompany me to my car/the bus/taxi
5.4. When driving home, ifproblerns occur, I can (plan)
5.5. If! use public transport I can....•.
5.6. I can use a different grocery store and shopping mall to do my business and shop at different
times than those I used to shop at when I was with my partner. I will always make sure I am with
a friend when I go shopping.
5.7. I can use a different bank and do my banking at different hours from those I used when I was
with my partner.
PERSONALIZED SAFETY PLAN cont,
STEP 6: SAFETY AND DRUG OR ALCOHOL USE: I am aware that using drugs or alcohol
may put me at a disadvantage in my relationship with my children in legal action. I also know
that using drugs or alcohol makes me less able to perceive danger and reduces my ability to act
quickly to protect myself and my children from my abuser. If my partner is using alcohol or
drugs, I know this may give him an excuse to use violence. Ifdrug or alcohol use has occurred in
my relationship, I can improve my safety by some or all ofthe following:
6.1. If! am going to use alcohol or drugs, I can do so in a safe place and with people who
understand the risk ofviolence and are committed to my safety.
6.2 If my partner is using, I can... ...
6.3. I will protect my children by doing .
STEP 7: SAFETY AND MY EMOTIONAL HEALTH: I know the experience of being abuse
and put down by partners is exhausting and emotionally draining. The process of building a new
life for myself will take much courage. and energy. To build up my emotional energy and
strength, and to avoid difficult emotional situations, I can do some of the following:
7.1. If! feel depressed or sad, I can (name an activity like go for a walk, a swim, read, bake, take
a bath, pray, meditate, write down my feelings etc.)
7.2. If! feel depressed or sad I can talk to (name a person)
7.3. If! have to communicate with my partner in person or by telephone, I can ask (name a
person) to come with me and give me support while I do so.
7.4. I will think one positive thought about myself everyday and say it over and over to myself.
7.5. I will say to myself each day "no-one has the right to hurt me or control me", I will say it
even if! don't believe it.
7.6. Other things I can do to help me feel stronger are .
7.7. The one really special thing about me which is unique is .
7.S. I will find out whether there are other women in my community who are going through the
same things that I am and I will try to talk to them.
7.9. I can attend support groups through a community organization to gain support and
strengthen my relationships with other people
7.10. There are people who really care about me and what happens to me. They are .
STEP S: ITEMS TO TAKE WHEN LEAVING: If I decide to leave it is important to take
certain items with me. I will put all these items in one place, so that if! have to leave quickly, I
can grab them all at once. (The items in the first column are the most important)
When I leave I should take:
Copy of protection order and documentation Passports
about the abuse
My children's birth certificates Divorce papers (if anorooriate)
My birth certificate Medical records
School and vaccination cards for the children Address book
Money Lease or rental pacers
Chequebook or credit card Insurance papers
Keys for the house, car, office Photographs
My driver's licence Jewellerv
Medication Children's favourite tovs/blankets
Glasses Items of snecial value
My marriage certificate
Worknerrnit
